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mnellee Hotel Now Ready To Entertain Guests
„RY RIVALING ALL IN THF. 
BELT OPENS IN EASTLAND,
unsurpafsed in beauty, in completeness and lux- 

ail is the Connellee, whose opening is being cele-

iTmagnificent hotel, seven stories in height, 
‘ a sumptuous roof garden, represents an outlay

iletion r ‘presents the realization of a dream that 
^.looking citizens of Eastland have cherished for 
-ind this realization of an ideal has been made 
nlv bv the united, earnest efforts of the people 
i ‘ami the perception by John T. Jones and Asso- 
he splendid possibilities that Eastland possesses 

each with ------------------------------------ted room*
iling fan, fitted with 
, furniture and 

specially-made dra-
^Ofinellee Hotel is the 
rtlund. There are no 
. There are suites as 
iste rooms. Each has 
,>. Walls arc a light 
piling is u restful white,

! lxtures arc Ionic in 
I doors are of oak and 
Rhodes arc a rM ic  in 
, Carpets are Axmin- 
is of course a clothes 

ch room. The door is

Color Scheme 
scheme in the various 

rerent. One color com* 
[green and parchment.
I Idue and orchid. Still 
Dmbinntiun walnut, 
ih are given in order 
der may obtain some 

jf  the lavishncs' and 
of the arrangements, 
other .details could 

Poi instance, the room a 
psk, armchair, floor 

stand, chair, dresser 
•able, with the varia 

(me riHinu have a «hit - 
rad of the Dresser and 

mere enumeration can 
faint idea of what an 
ctlon will reveal, 

here is more interest i 
den than in any other 
ie hotel. The roof g*r- 

|feet long and 33 feet 
hundred can banquet 
floor i* maple. Of 

[roof garden is glassed
)i ,ijn i if  a fi \ b* i '1

is u promenade out- 
den. A marvelous view 
ed from this height —

|light>. automobile t'u 
ping highways, the flan - 
veils and faraway hills.

with the roof gur- 
[ is a kitchen.

I | nrt a Me l.ohh\ 
is ornate. The frieze 

(h< stately columns give 
plld as p i1 Lux 

ml nut, upholstered— is 
iports, octagonal tables, 
b̂ s, arm chairs and 
|rm« hail

shop is a thing of 
u  be Mitorttj from ho 
im i be s* i < (•’ . Thera ia 

(ntcr, horeshoe in shape 
|1 S' •
in dine at tne same 

lend orunge is the color
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:kv Votes To 
Al Smith 

for President

HOTEL DONORS 
ENTERTAINED 

AT BANQUET

TON, Ken. June 15.— 
26 votes at the L)< m- 

Itional Convention to- 
ttlcdged to Governor Al 
Sew York. The decision 
ed after a long fight 

Itwo factions of the 
Imocratic (Convention, 

here last night, 
lote address of Sena- 
Darkley, stressing re

st do m, was credited 
ing about the decision.

■ ■ -o ■ ■ ■ ■
5K IIOY HIT ItY 
DR CAR AND KILLED 
liER , June la —Herman 
lr., 7. son of Mr. and 

»»n Halfmann of Olfen 
seven miles south of 

xiIK*«1 at f* o'clock Wed- 
irnoon when struck by

Connellee Hotel Management 
Opens Roof Carden With 

inner Which Is De
lightful Event

ivery seal in the roof garden 
the Connellee Hotel was occu

pied Thursday night by guests of 
the notel management attend.ng 
the banquet given to those who 
had donated to the building of 
the hotel, und members of their 
family. It was first Eastland 
night at the Connellee- Hotel and 
the roof garden was beautifully 
lighted and decorated for the occa
sion. It was still light when the 
dinner begun and, looking from 
the roof gaitlcn, the beautiful 
vounliy could be seen for miles 
around. A little later the lights 
of the ciU  were turned on and an
other hMUtiful, although difterer.t 
view/was obtained.

Judge J .  P. McRae was toast- 
S^Us'cr. The invocation given 
by Dr. J .  H. Caton. Several short 
talks gave a delightful zest to Ui 
evening after a bountiful and de
licious dinner had been served. The 
speakers were introduced by Judge 
McRae in a manner that brought 
each to his feet prepared to do 
his best for his city and himseir. 
He regretted the absence of John 
T. Jones of Houston, hotel builder, 
who wus unavoidably kept away.

Greetings^ from the Roturians and 
Lions were brought by Earl Bender 
and V. T. SeulJerry. Each of the 
clubs had given material aid in 
promoting the building of the ho
tel.

Connellee Is Gi-est 
Vanning 'ha guests at the ban- 
. :\ ft was C. U. Connellee, pioneer 
and founder of Eastland, who gave 
the hotel site, which was where 
his log cabin stood when he first 
mude his home in Eastland an I 
where all his children wire boin. 
Mr. Connellee has been very ill 
and he had to be a-aisted to his 
chair. Judge McRae called for u 
standing tribute to be paid Mr. 
Connellee and later asked him if 
he would say a few words.

“This is the proudest moment 
of my life; it is my dream come 
true,” suid Mr. Connellee. ‘‘On 
the spot where this hotel stands 1 

, built niy first house, a log cabin 
j to which I brought my bride, ana 
it is here that all my children were 
born.”

Mrs. John M. Graves, a duaghter 
of C. U. Connellee, who with her 
husband, John M. Graves of Ok
lahoma City, was a guest at the 
banquet, was the first white child 
born in Eastlund county.

Judge McRae spoke of the d iffi
cult task confronting the hô « I 
committee und told how the obsta
cles had been overcome, one by 
one, with patient and perserverirg 
work. He praised the work ol 
each member of the committee.

Eastland Starting
Cyrus 13. Frost, introduced ns 

“one who never tires of working 
for Eastland,” said that Eastland 
was just gettirg started along its 
growth.

T. L. Overbey commended the 
work of the hotel committee and 
o f  the Rotarians and Lions, and 
urged every citizen to give all 
possible support to Dan E. Gar
rett, manager of the Connellee, 
who, he said, was performing the 
difficult task of o|*ening the hotel 
in a most commendable manner.

J . E. Lewis told of the hotel

NOBILE’S ICE 
FLOE DRIVEN 

BY THE WIND

MANNING COX 
MAY BE HOOVER 

RUNNING MATE
Arctic Explorer and Six of Massachusetts Man UrRed 
Crew Are In Dangerous By Mellon. Daw es and 

Flight. Three Men Curtis Other IW
Kescued. sihilities.

By United Ih-ess
KINGS BAY, June 15.— A heavy 

southwest fctorm last night wept 
the little encampment on the Arc
tic ice in which six of the crew of 
the Italia are waiting rescue, ac
cording to a radio message from 
Commander Nobile.

What effect the storm had or 
the crew and the tent painted red 
to attract attention of possible a.r- 
plane resucers, Nobile’s m e*'.g«  
did not say.

Nobile said his present position 
is HO degrees 3H minutes north la ti
tude, 27 degrees 49 minute- east 
longitude, slightly north the |>osi- 
tion he reported last night.

By United Press
KING’S BAY, June 15. Three 

members of the Italia, stranded 
for three weeks in the A ntic 
wastes, have been rescued, accord
ing to an unconfirmed story, when 
the steamer Branga found them 
off the coast of Northeast Land.

The trio was rescued by an ex
pedition sent oUt by the Hobby 
and are now aboard that era i t.

MIGHT OF POWER IN THIS

FLAG DAY IS 
APPROPRIATELY 

CELEBRATED

By United Press
KANSAS CITY. June 15.— Re 

publican leaders meeting in the 
seclusion of Secretary Mellon’s ho
tel room until 2:• .<» a. in. today de
rided to preseir to the state dele
gation epucus e the name o* 
Chan rung Cox of Massachusetts as 
a vice-presidei.tial running mate 
for Herbert Hoover.

The dozen leader)-' present, un
able to p ic1;:- their delegations to 
Cox, agreed to sound out their fol
lowers before the convention open
ed.

Cox wa only one of several over 
whom leaders had debated. Vice- 
President D.-Wi - and Senator Cur- 

itis  had theii champions and there 
I were some indications that Cox 
| might not prove entirely satistac- 
1 lory a Hoover’s running mate.

The Mellon group was strong for 
i Cox, wh«e was lieutenant governor 
under Calvin Coolidge, when the 
latter was Ma--achusi tts governor.

Cox was brought forwaru in* 
i uu e he i . an eastern dry who, 
leaders thought, could carry Mas
sachusetts easily against Al Smith.

Many of the leaders were reluc
tant to full in line f«*r Cox because 
so little was known of him na
tionally. Senator Wadsworth of 

I New York declare dhe believed his 
delegation was strong for either 
Duwe or Partis. He considered 

1 tjn conference had eliminated ad 
of the candidates save Cox, I>awcs 

land Curtis.

KANSAS SENATOR APPEARS TO 
BE LEADING FOR SECOND 
PLACE ON REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION HALL, Katinas City, June 15.—The name 
of Senator CharDs Curtis of Kansas was offered the Re
publican National Convention today as the running mate for 
Herbert Hoover.

Conefrences and caucauses had swunjf to the Kansan in 
the forenoon, sweeping aside a host of other candidates 
and vice-presidential possibilities and assuring the selec
tion of Curtis as the vice-presidential nominee.

Before the nominating speech by Senator Borah, the 
conventon heard the stirring message from Hoover in re- 
sponse to a telegram of notification and congratulation sent 
to Washington last night. Hoover pledged himself to at
tempt a solution of the farm relief problems and to con
tinue policies fostered by President Coolidge.

HOOVER WINS TRAILER HIT 
NOMIN ATION ON BY TRAIN ON 

FIRST BALLOT T. & P. TRACKS
Receiun H.T7 Votes Again* A . . . . . . . .

217 For Others and Be- * nd Pipes Jolted
comes Republican and ossed Into Air and

Nominee For Locomotive Damaged
President. ^n<‘ Hurt.

Everybody knows Jesse Jones, j went to their aid. fought for the 
Endless columns have been print- Isiy* before the ration’s ruler* and 

ed o fthe man, of his lift and of won for them » suspended sent- 
thc things he has done. «*me. . • •

But little therc’a been in the pu- Today each of those boy* U u 
|hts of the man who is closest to i successful business man. Yet John 
Jesse Jones -hi* bro’her, John. Junes will eh' nge the? subject with 

Ami so this iu written that Urn a story about fishing or Jesse if 
peoole may know tlje great, quiet, you «»k him of the boys, 
giant of a man who stands off to ||Hs Many Friend*
one side when the camernien are Now- though there’s be< n little 
shooting his famous brother. printed of John Jones, they know' 

They try to get him in the pic-1 him all over the state. There’s
tore. Hi-s biother i* always trying 
to get him to let the camermen 
shoot him. But John Jones jus*, 
smiles a bit, jokes u bit and l>egs 
off from posing.

Yet when the cameras arc gom* 
and there’s work to be done, John 
Jones is there with his big should
ers at the wheel. And there is a

human warmness in him that's 
•ike the handclasp of a friend. And 
friends lie has in plenty; million
aires and truck drivers; preachers 
and policemen a wider range of 
friends, they any. than any man 
in Texan.

What do these friends say of 
him? Whu is he, a- heoa kndwntl  9 at mic ----- ------ mm . »» "u

might Of power in him, as his . |,y those who know him liest?

_ was playing in the ... —  -----
jrhia home with several , bonus raised in Eastland, increased

(Continued on Page 2).

brother will tell you and as he toll! 
those men in Fort Worth who wen- 
honoring him for the skyscrapcis 
he built in their city.

“ It wus my brother, John, who 
lirst suggested bat we invest in 
Fort Worth and it was he who ar
gued until we were persuaded,” he 
told them.

Stick Together
Now John anil Jesse Jones have 

come through life together. Ever 
bine# tney were b«>ys on their iu- 
thcr’s farm in Tennessee, they have 
been closer than most brothers.
Of them, their old school teacher, 
J .  Bl. EarHvng. *aitk

•1S-4 wrffc,impressed by any dif- | 
fere nit trait of Jess'.* Jones as a 
youngster it was" his gemt** io» | 
getting into arraps. out of wbkJf 
his brother, John, always seemed 
to pull him safely ”

As they grew older, Jesse Jones 
didn’t need anybody to pull him 
out of scraps. But still he an i 
John went on together, and though 
Jesse ’s genius piloted them, there 
is much of John’s power in the 
millions they have made.

They tell another story of John 
Jones. Two boys were arrested for 
a minor theft. John Jones investi
gated their ease and believed 
they’d been taught their lv»son. He 
went to the district attorney, who 
said he’d agree »o a suspended sen- 
fence if the* boys pleaded guilty.

Another prosecutor tried the 
ea^e .though, anil the boy* wore 
sentenced to two years in the pen
itentiary when they pleaded guilty.

“ Prison will ruin those boys, 
said John Jones, ”A little faith 
will save them

he put fts»dc his business,

Well, a pleat her in Houaton 
.says: “John Jones i the most hu
man man I kiu’w."

A newsjwper photographer: 
“ He’s the most modest man I eve* 
tried to shoot.”

A judge: “The night is never
wk> stormy oi troubles too great 
for Jones T. Jones to come to the 
aid of p friend and he counts his 
friends, not mere acquaintances, by 
the thousands through the South.'

TWO-DAY RODEO 
PLANNED FOR 

EASTLAND
F’xciting events will mark the 

rodeo which will be held in 
Eastland op July 3 and t, with 
the proceed* going to the East* 
land High school athletic fund.

Contents in steer riding, 
bronc riding and calf roping 
will he offered for all f 'fo ta  
and the entrance fee will be 
added wrhich will make the 
prizes attractive enough to 
draw many noted performers.

Jack Williamson is in charge 
of arrangements. In view of 
the entertainment itself, as well 
as the purpose to which the 
net receipts will go, the rodeo 
doubtless will be attended by 
big crowds. The Eastland ath
letic field needs improvements 
—sodding and addition stands 
in particular.

Elks Put On Entertaining 
Program and Band (lives 

Splendid Program.

Tho White Wuy Park was 
crowded on three sides with cars, 
lip enclosure also being jammed 
with cars, filled with people a t
tending the band concert, of the, 
mussed Eastland and Olden bands, 
ui der the direction of A. J  
Campbell.

“ But,” *-aid Mrs. Wilkins, pres
ident of the St. Francis Altai | 
Society, “they just didn't buy ici- 
cream. I think because they were j 
cold.”

The concert was very delight
ful, and appropriate to Flag Day 
being devoted entirely to patriot
ic numbers, and the program ar- j
runged by the Elks in Honor of 
Flog Day, interspacing the hand 
numbers.

Miss Gwendolyn Jo in s gave 
most dramatically the reading of 
“Betsy Ross and The Flag”, with 
short talks by Exalted Ruler Earl 
Francis, of the Elks, introducing 
the numbers, and the speaker, 
Ensign Ted Hinto/i.

Miss Wilma Beard, soloist, wus 
ut able to h*> present.

Tht* brilliant set fireworks of 
thi Elks, the Flag of the United 
States, a glittering thing of beau
ty, three by six feet in size, was 
thrown on the air by Mr. Francis 
at the close of the program.

Murmurs of appreciation were 
htard as the gorgeous, quivering 
Emblem unfurled against the 
dark velvet night-

Coolidge Arrives 
In Wisconsin To

GUSHER TOMES 
IN PRODUCING 

1,60(1 BARRELS
Rhodes El AI Well In Sibley 

One of Best Re
cently  Drilled.

The biggest gusher in Eastland 
c unty in months is rated around 
1.600 barrels a day.

It is the Louis Henning No. 1, 
owned by A. IF Rhodes of East- 
laud and associates. The well ha< 
been drilled only three feet into 
the pay and responded with a 
flow of 70 barrels an hour.

This is the well that discovered 
a deeper sand in the Sibley pool. 
It failed to hit production at the 
u.uul di pth around 'J.91H) feet 
and was drilled n to “*,175 when 
it began making 2a barrels an 
hour ufter 'being drilled one foot 
ir. Yesterday, it was drilled a 
total of three feet into the pay 
end began producing at the rate 
of 1.600 barrels a day.

The oil is high gravity— 42— 
urd the rate at which the well 
i- producing would give its flush 
output a value of approximately 
$2,500 a day.

Mr. Rhodes is one of the most 
successful perators of West 
Texas. Root & Rhodes have drill
ed iierhaps 00 wells as contrac- 
t< rs in the Big Lake field <>n the 
University of Texas 1m: ds. The 
company drilled uround shal
low wells on its 400-acre block 
in Brown county without a dry 
hole.

Herbert Hoover, born jn Iowa 
now claiming California as his 
home, was nominated Thursday 
l ight at the republican conven- 1 
tion in Kansas City as the repub
lican candidate fur president of 
the United States. The secretary 
i f  commerce, who via* the war
time food administrator, was 
nominated » n the first ballot, re
ceiving XJ7 votes against 247 
enst for others. Necessary to a 
nomination 542. Votes were giv
en other candidates a- ‘ Hows: 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Two Young Women 
Are Accused Of 

Attack To Kill
l nited Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 15.—
( liminal charges will be filed 
against Miss Ruby Renfro, 21, 
and Miss Mary Atkinson. 27, 
former Gainesville, Texas nurses 
f< r the shooting of Paul Sho- 
waltcr, attorney, hcre Wednesday 
r.ight. County Attorney J .  K. 
V. right, announced today.

Wright said the two your.g 
women probably would be charged 
jointly with shooting with intent 
t kill. While Miss Renfro ad
mitted she was the young woman 
who * based Showalter through 

, downtown streets, wounding him 
i in the shoulder with one of three 
bullets fired, Wright regrads 
Miss Atkinson as an accomplice.

Spend Summer f  |, Klanton Tn
Speak Saturday 
P. M. In Eastland

SUPERIOR. Wis„ June 15.—The 
state of Wisconsin, honored by the 
visit of the nation’s chief execu
tive, greeted President and Mr-*. 
Coolidge here today with an ac
claim that was both clamorous and 
understanding in its courteous wel
come of Mrs. Coolidge, who was 
confined to the Presidential train 
by illness.

The train arrived here shortly 
after 10 a. m. stopping alongside 
on open station shed, where an of
ficial race prt ion committee had 
gathered. Mr. Coolidge stepped 
from the train immediately after 
it stopped. He was formally re
ceived by a delgation which includ
ed Governors Zimmerman of Wis
consin and Christianson of Minne
sota.

Workman Sustains 
Burns and Bruises, 

But Will Recover
J .  R. Skiles, a workman at the* 

power plant on I.eon l>tke, was 
burnisi by an explosion of gas while 
working on a low platform Thurs
day afternoon, and fell from the* 
platform, sustaining some bruises. 
He was given first aid treatment 
and brought to Eastland, where hi* 

j iic receiving attention at the 
Payne & Carter sanitarium.

It was stated today at the hos
pital that neither burns or bruises 
were serious, although painful.

I’Mssengers on T. A P. No. 4. 
easthound, and persons living or 
working near the Eastland T. A P. 
freight station, were alarmed by a 
tremendous crash shortly after on«* 
o’clock Thursdays. They saw eight- 
im-h pq»e hurtling through th* 
air and being scattered along the 
railroad right oT way for MO 
yards. But no one was hurt, al
though a truck driver was badlv 
scared

One o fthe K<*ot A Kehl trucks, 
drawing a trailer loaded with 
eight-inch pipe, was crossing >b>* 
tracks at a point where a ferighf 
train hid the track. The driver 
was on the track before he saw 
the passenger train rushing down 
on him. There wa> no firm? to go 
back, so he stepjied on 'Tie gas 
and leaped forward, bis i i 
ing the track. But the locomotive 
struck the trailer right in the cen
ter with tremendous force. lattle 
was left of the trailer and the 
pipe* suffered, but the locomtiv*- 
was the worst sufferer. The head
light was smashed, pipes were* 
!»ent and casinbs knocked away. 
It <-ontinuedon on its train, bu* 
trainmen said it would have to go 
into the shops foi repairs. .

San Saba Shows 
Steady Growth

Special to the Telegram.
SAN SABA. June 15.—Comple

tion of the beautiful San Saba Ho
tel :* the outstanding feature of i 
building program which is now in 
progress here. The new hotel, 
owned by local capital, repiesents a 
cost of $00,000 and consists of 35 
rooms with all the !>eauty, luxury 
and conveniences to be found rn the 
largest and most costly hotel* of 

I the largest cities.
The Southern Presbyterian 

church building, costing $lK.00O. is 
another important feature of the 
• mild ng program. Numerous resi
dences have been built in recent 
months.

Good roads now cross the county 
in all four directions and San Saba, 
always a vacationists’ paradise, i 
enjoying the greatest volume of 
tourist traffic in its history. The 
50-acre tourist park, with attrac- 

i tivi camp houses, is highly popular.

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
of Abilene, who is making a cam
paign for the Texas nomination 
for the United States Senate, for 
the seat now occupied by Earle B. 
Mayfield, is to speak in Eastland 
at the City Hall, at 3:H0 o’clock 
Sat unlay afternoon.

Judge Bhmton, who was former
ly judge of n district which includ
ed Eastland county and has otten 
hern the presiding judge at trials 
in Eastland has many friends here 
and is certain to attract a "large 
audience to hear him.

Donkeys As Gifts 
For State l eaders 
I of the Democrats

SAN ANTONIO, June 15.— 
Fifty  donkeys were purchased at 
Pearsall today by Eddie Barnes 
of Houston. They will be shipped 
there Saturday night. One ani
mal will be presented to each 
state leader at the National Dem
ocratic convention.

CARRIERS TO COLLECT

For the first time since con
solidation of the Argus-THbaae 
with the Eastland Telegram the 
carrier hoys will he gi'en their 
collection hooks. All are made 
ready in the office to iasar*' 
against mistakes, so there need 
be no hesitation in paying the 
hoy a. They are the official col
lectors. Our policy is similar 
to most of the nation s news
papers. Pay in advance ami 
keep it that way.
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J ,  R Stubblefield was the con
cludin'.*1 s]ie ker, his subject lieii’e 
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jsc editions pay able in advance. 1 and a tew u*idi tionril fiionils ut hei1 VV.aver, Mr. and Mrs. K. E- I r * > - 1

‘
SOCIETY

MRS. M K. J \t KSllN
KHl mu

CALENDAR

S A IT RD \ Y 
l.ibrary open

i «•: idc-nce tomorn w ufterti.Ktn, hon- ,«•).! g, \fr. nn*l Mrs. Grady oOwen
tiring Miss Mary Coyner ol All Nti and Mrs. Wilbourne Collie.

. Antunio, wh» v. ill b*‘ her gue* t lor ( 'it\ Manager an«l Mrs. J .  H
several days i hen hath. Judge and Mrs. Georg

'fhe Metbediat church ehoir wifi I.. >i.;v*'pp*'rt. Dr. and Mrs. W. E
! r» hearse tonight in the first floor ( 1 in* r. Jm lgr an*l Mr* Jee June-
assembly ixn.m **f th«- ehurrh. Next Mr. an 1 Mrs. Carl P. Springer, Mi
week, the icgulair Thu^sday p* at • an*! Mrs. J .  A. Beard and Mi*

Lice night will 1be rvsunnsl. Ml *1 Wilma lleftid, Judge and Mr* Johr
continue h* rx*aft er until tu rtbfv* D M* line Dr. and Mrs. J .  I*  John-

to 0(1

Ml**

drill
Mall.

Public _
p. in.. Community Clubhouse.

S. A. I*. Club. p. m.. aith
Aline Williams.

i;,n a l Neighbors mecl lor 
prartire. 7:30 P- ■»- M . O. W .

I Irnutio Violin Kn*emMe. rehear- 
.-d  m p. m.. first t Toor aauembhly 
i,mm Methodist church.

Mrs. U. I). Hampton, hrntf** to 
foil Club and o'her friends 2:3*4 

honoring MIsn Mary loyaor

notice.
Mrs. 

lertain 
table l  
Monday 
to Mrs 
!> A iSltl
2f)d Md 
lonio, 1 
D. Har

rurt v
wo or 
. her

Schi 
ng he
;« Mn 
he h< 
ii ton.

1| en- 
■ three 

home 
tim er: 
i, who 
henck, 
ia  An-
I is. H.

n. Judg* and Mrs. Cyri's Eros’, 
d member- of their family, Mrs 

out. Mm- Be uiah N 
WTida Dragco. Mis- 
m. Mias Gretchen 
*4- J .  R. Stubblefield, 

Judge and M r. 
nator and Mrs. H. 
fi idon Brelsfor I 
Rrelsford, M r. an !

M. Fi
Miss 

Gre«h: 
n. Jud

Mary
Frost
M a^-
Over- 
W. v  MeGuin 
Earl Conner. S- 
F. Brelaforu. 
and Miss Madge

Trv
in .

of > n Antonio. Texas, 
tonne lice Hotel: M *sl I ex as

night. Buffet dinner and dancing
7 p m. “til midnight.
Tonight: Ihrnhyterian Vacation
piMr Srhmd. graduation exercises. 
Program hy students, nith display 
of work. Awarding ot diplomas 
Public cord icily incited.

------ o------
ONNEl.I KE BECOMES 

< i \ O F EASTLAND
Yu- new Connellee H*»tel open- 
held its first brilliant reception 
evening when patrons or those 

> hi.*l contribu ted  towards the 
Iding of the hotel, were the in- 
ry guests, accompanied by their 
tivfs <

MRS. Ol TW VRD 1 \ I KIM UNS 
Itl.I EBON NET 11.1 It

U . Z. O
the Bli

can!
Bon

her hi

tab!* weri 
• m**n(

Ml

>f a
.g or families, for the elab- 

- o r .te  ami very delicious dinner,
14-,-ved n e st tieautifully by a corp 

| of perfectly trained waiters.
Tables were placed on the rod 

garden, ideal in ita setting ot love- 
I fy furnifhir.gs. grouped pain*. 
I cool brtexes blowing, and view

of the city and iands*a|*e, gently 
guggested through the quiet veil 
of evening ami aoft starlight, with 
a background of charming and har
monious strains, provided by the 
uririt and violinist, Misa Wiloi 
Dragoo, accompanied by M isa 

Gresham at the piano.
Th* pnigram, presented at »*.- 

“tetvals during dinner and broken 
only by the various address*^ or 
tin- informal program included 
“The beranaile” fSchubertl; “Song 
«.t India” ( Rimaley-Kovsabop;: 
“ Deep in My Heart,” from gtuderj' 
Friend; “Girl «»f My Dream-. 
“ Vjv Dream Girl,” “\Sater-* it

Mrs.
hoFtgS.H
Club at
r.ocr.

Threi 
bridge 

i hcitn* c 
’ \:ded v

The Bluehcr.n* 
was carrieil out 
Bouquets of dee 

' >fair adorned th 
| favor f»*r high « 
Ulyrws Hampt* 
liotad pic'.i re < 
lield, in a hamlsor

High s««»re favoi 
glaze*! pottery jai 

I blue shades, was av 
,ton Lawrence.

Cut-for-all. a *-< 
mat a, fell t-. Mrs.

-T ie  retreshim-nts, 
of game, w< i f  dan 

i blu« burn* 
cream, wit J dates, and H«sl

Guest* enter 
Milton I.a wren*
Merk M. Ni rto 

I ters  pr»*s
J .  O. Ka 
I *ave Pei 
Hampt r
K . mbrell.

The n*xt m etin g  w 
: Mrs. (iuv Pa<tccs*.n in

is Hi 
Bndi

urged »n 
f Pirate
and pro

th*

larl<
tn

Mr
. an 
rded 
a lovi 

c t*oni

gu* sts, a 
the same 

( Mrs. Mi -

f lowers 
whiU* ca 
d punch, 
■r’.ained v 

Airy 
and 

nt, Mates, fit 
m“*t. <*h-»rles 
a, Boy*
R*.y B

lb
All

DRILLING

tonka (Lieuraneei; *m 
a “ By l.and of t'ie Ssk 
rs,” “Andantion (L. 
id ‘‘Indian Love Call.
There were two hundred 
n*l representative citizens

Blue Ma j 
E. M ah r ),

dreil Kast- 
in at-

*>r .ind adnclng 
<n with music 
<»n heatra from 
in Fort Worth 
,econd night of

The buffet sup
d the roof gar 
OVMb d by ' he 
e Worth H- '* 1 
tl feature the |  
e cqieninv, tonigH’.

------o——
E LK S EN JOY FIN E 

N( HEON IN CLLBROOM 
rhe Elks enjoyed a delicious 
*n lunt heon in their club room* 
terday, with Joe Hillyer a* ting 

airman of the spread.
H eightful music was provided 
- Mrs. S. M. Warren, voice nuni 
*# with Mias Flo O'Neill at th«- 
B«», and several numbers by 
is Anna May Hunt, and Miss 

Ethel Robason, with Miss Mary 
accompanist, who later fa v 

ored the gathering with a special | 
piano number.

Th*>se present were: D. P-
I*  ary. ('. D. Knight, Donald Kin j 
nairrl, W. H. I>obaugh. Retort I. . 
Bates, Hillen Simmons. Kay G nI-1 

J .  I.. Cottinghnin, George Mas- 
ngalc, 'G. M. Harper, hrank 

Jack Muirhead, J .  W. Sim
ons, Guv Duncan, Dave Wolf, M 

Jackson, and Mrs. Guy IXm- 
can, hostess to the young ladies 
■who furniahed the lovely musical | 
program.

------ o------
ST. FRANCIS ALTAR 
h-OClKTY SER V ES CREAM 

The St. Francis Altar S*x-iety 
b« Id the first ice cream social of 
ihcir summer season in White Way 1 
Park, last evening, but did not 
meet with the financial aucceoi. 
1i*ey anticipated, due pasribly to 
the cool night and threatening ra.n. | 
'llim*- was suflM-ient patronage. ! 
however, to make the affair sue- I 
<«ssful.

Mr*. Harry Brelsford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jap  Little. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
M Norton, Fronk Harper. Mr. an I
M: s. Dtmald Kinnaird, Mr. ani 
Mi*. J . B. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
R A. Poole. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Day. Mr. anil Mi*. Luther Bean, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0- D. Caldwell. Judge 
T. J .  Cunningham ami Mis* Iran - 
tes Cunningham. Mr. :»nd Mrs. J.
K. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Murrav 
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. W. Beal!#Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhodes. Mis* 
Ethel Fehl. Ferg Fehl. Tom Har
rell. Earl Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Porter, Mr. and Mr*. J .  H 
Pc rkins and her mother, Mrs. 
Gli-ason, o ' Gloasoi*villa, M ass; 
Judge and Mrs. V. T. Sea berry, I 
I eslie Down tain, I)r. ard T.“*rs. Sam 
P***-. R. J .  Bates. Mr. and Mrs. W al-1 
ter Hart. Mr. an*! Mrs. Jinks Gar 
rett. Mr. and Mrs. Garre’t B*>hi.-j 
nir, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Turner, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell and I 
F E. Maxed*.n of F«*rt \\< rth. Mr, j 
and Mrs. F. S. Bird. Mr. ard Mrs. k 
I'rank Lovett, Mis* Maud Ticei. 
Mr ahd Mrs. Gene Day, Mr. anu 
Mr*. J..hn Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. H. K i 
Lawrence, Mr. ami Mrs K. C. Sa*-- 

er* Mnaes. terwhite, Mr. and Mrs. T. I». O 'e i- 
Hendy an.ljliey, Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Madden,

\ i ig a ti -li -i> ■ Mi I I 
Fagg. Mr. oml Mrs. Neal Moore, 
S. Brawner anil Miss Jewell i
Brawner, J*cdge and Mrs. Scot1. 
W. K»*v. Weaver Hague. Earl lien- . 
der. Walu-r Murray, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Harold S.i’ ith, Kt-nneth B. Tannei, 
Dr. H. B Tanner, F.lnier Hill. A. J - ! 
Rhode*, rhaa. G. Nort* n. Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. Sikes. Mr. ami Mrs 

| Boy Alien, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Uiwrence, Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Mru«*er. Mr. and Mrs. G H. Kein"- 

md Mrs. C. L“. < onnell**-. 
Connellee of Ok la homx 

nd Mrs. John M. Grave*.
.• (Jraves, M«mnie Jar*- 
cnnellee, Mr. and Mrs. 

am son.
iiked especially for C. 1

Hat.
Allen

f  n»i 
*tuf

Connellee was on the table i-eserv- 
id f.ir the Connellee. During tho 
dinner a musical program was giv- 
«n by .Hiss Wild a Dragoo with 
Mis* Mary Gresham at the piarnx 

The menu included: Fresh
hi imp * *-* ktail , *-Hei y, olives.

1 roiled baby la-el teuk from I 
*\nn« >Le stin k faiin. new Et;g- 
I! a peas, potato :<» giatin, lettuce 
and orange salad. French dressing, 
flesh pea k sundae with Holland 
<* aiei ci ffee.

UOO\ LR MINS NOMINATION
CN | IR ST I*.ALLOT TAKEN

(Continued from Page 1.)
1 * wden 74, Curtis 64s Matson 4f», 
Norris 24, Goff DC ( *>*»lidgc 17, 
Paw s I, Hughes 1, not voting [>. 

The c nvention vote wus as fol-
J,,\Vy •

ALA11AMA, LA- Hoover 15. 
ARIZONA. !♦ »l*K)V«-r 9.
ARKANSAS, II Hoover, 11. 
CALIFORNIA, 2b H*-*ver, 29.1 
COLORA.1 >0, lTi— Hoover, 16. 
CONNECl'U 'lIT, 17 Hoover 17' 
DELAW ARE, 10 Hoover, 9 ; 

u rtis ,' 1.
GEORGIA. Ifl Hoover, 15; 

ir tis , 1,
IDAHO, 11 H ouver, 11. 
ILLINOIS, ( i l * . ! i d g e ,  15; 

*.wdtn. Hi; Watson. 4; Hoover,
1; Dawes, 1 (one not voting.) 
INDIANA, 31—Watson, ,‘J l . 
IOWA, 2« Hoovtr, 7; Low den,

•»
K A AS AS, 2.1—Curtis, 23. 
KENTUCKY, 29 Hoover, 29. 
LOUISIANA. 12— Hoover, I I ;

urtis, 1.
.MAINE, LA— Hoover, 15. 
MARYLAND, 19 Hoover, 19. 
MASSAC 11USETTS, 39—-Hoover

MICHIGAN, 33—Hoover, 33. 
MINNECOTA, 27— Lowden, 16; 

i *>ver, I I ;  Curtis, 1. 
M ISSISSIP P I, 12— Hoover, 12. 
M ISSOURI, 19— Hoover, 28;

I < wden, 1 ; Charles Evans Hughes 
I: Dawes, 2 ; Curtis, 4; Watson, 3.

MONTANA, (11— Hoover, 1U; 
V at son, I X

NEBRASKA, 19—Hoover, 11;
Norris, 8.

NEVADA, 9—Hoover, 9.
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 11—Hoov

er, 11.
NEW JE R S E Y , 31 — Hoover, 31 
NEW MEXICO, 9—Hoover, 7;

Curtis, 2.
NEW YORK, 90—Hoover, 90. 
NORTH CAROLINA, 20 

er, 17; Lowden, 3,
NORTH DAKOTA, 13— Hoover 

!-1; Norris, 1; Lowden, 8.
OHIO, 21— Dawes, 1; Coolidge, 

4, Curtis, 10; Il .over, G. 
OKLAHOMA, 20—Curtis, 20. 
OREGON, 11 Hotvw, Li.
PEN N S Y LV A NI A, 79—H oo ver I 

70
RHODE ISLAND, 13—Hoover, I

J 1"; Curtis, 1.
SOUTH C AROLINA, 11— Hoov

er 11.
• TEN N ESSEE, 19— Hoover, 19. 

TEXA S, 26- Hoover, 2G.
UTAH, 11—Hoover, 9 ; Watson,

Baseball Results If ARBON, CENTER OF RICH AREA.
FARMING AN!) Oil. PRODUCTION,

IS MARINI! STEADY PROGRESS
H o n

THURSDAY'S RESU LTS

Texas League
Wichita FtilL 4 Fort Wur'h 2. 
lloiistoii 7, Beauni*>nt 2.
Dallas 5-P. Shreveport 3-13.
San Antonio 5, Waco 3.

j
W e i Tevas League 

Ah Idle 6, Lubbock 6.
Mi*llan*! 7, Colemnn 4.
Suit Angelo 8, Hamlin 2.

American League 
Chicago f ,  Boston 4.
Philadelphi t 9, ('k-veland 8. 
Washington 3, Detroit 3.
New York 4, St. Louis 3.

National League
Pittriiurgh 4, New York 3 (11

inning*).
I Chicago 7. Hr*w>klyn 8.

St. Loui* Boston 2.
Cincinnati ut Philadelphia, ra*n.

Pet. 
.70H 
.623 
.511 
.531 
•ft i V 
.419 
.42-.) 
.2(1->

CLUB ST ANIHNGS

Texan League
CLUBS - W 1

Houston ____ ......... 16 19
Fort Woith ___ 38 23
San Antonio . . 14 19
W chita Falls . . ____ 34 91
Shrevep ort_____ 81 34
W aeo ■_ ______  . 29 37
Dallas ________ _____27 36
Beaumont _____ 17 47

W **l Texas League
CLU BS— Mr. L

Coleman . . . _______ 39 22
Abilene ______ . . . •̂9 22
S: n Angelo ______ 29 22
Lubbock .......x______ . 2 4 1C
Milliard ____ • ___ . 22 39
llrm lin ___ _______ 81 29

American League
CLUBS— W.

N« ** York M
j Philadelphia ___  32
I St. L o u is ________•— 28
I ('I* v* land
(Washington __ 81
{Detroit ____________ 22
Boston -• lv

| Chicago _____________29

Pet.
.577
.5(59
..'»69
.490
.421
.420

National
CLUBS—

,, Cincinnati ______
H oov-lo. .St. Laolfl . .

New York ---------
Chicago _______-

i Brooklyn . . . . ___
i P ittab u rg h ______
1 Boston ________
: Philadelphia

l.rai'iip
V ,

__ 36
.. 34

___28
11 
81 

... 26 
IT 
11

I,
10
19
27 
29
28
33
29
33

L
22
21
22
25
25
28
30
36

Pet 
>0K i
. « 2  r
.509 I 
.461 J 
.429 
.400
.381,
.377

Pet. j 
.621 
.618
.546
A  • i
.623 
471 
.262 
.211

( ’a il«n , »)i;** of he most pros|*er velopment 
nus cities of Kasilatnl countv, is ' 
ten miles south of Eaatland in the 
mi*l«t of a fertile fanning section 
ai *1 with oil fields, both shallow 
hi d deep, j  linos: at the very i-sti-s 
of the city.

'i lie paved highway between Car
bon and Eastland bisects a spend d 

hallow district and Wealth pro
ducing wells are beside the road.
To the east of Carbon, u shallow 
pool at a depth of only 450 1ept 
was dim-overed several years ago.
Southwest of Cat bon, some of the 
biggest well in the county ill the 
past five years have iieeri com
pleted since the McAllister pool, a: 
a depth of 3,000 feet, was discover
ed a vein or more ago. Apparent
ly this pcol and the Morgan pool 
fu i’htr south are one continuous 
field which would mean one of the 
L-igges* areas the county has ever 
known.

Cotton, peanuts, pecan*, lruits 
and vegetables are produced in the I 
Carbon territory.

A splendid school system is one 
of the finest assets that Carbon 
possesses. Handsome churches, a 
m-ws|Mi|H-r, an impressive business 
district lined with the stores of 
progressiva merchants, u bank that 
is providing leadership in the de
velopment of the city and territory 
— those are some of the features of 
Carbon.

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
railroad provides Carbon with rail 
connection.

Carbon is one of the chief tow-n*
«»n the magnificent 120-mile system 
ot paved highways in Eastland 
county. The most important de-

along this line is the 
widening of tho liighv :i\ that goes 
through Carbon. The highway will 
have a concrete curb a foot un<| i- 
half wide on each side add, in ad
dition, there will !<*• a 10 foot dirt 
should tin each id*- of i»(«* pave
ment.

Oil, poultiy un«l divendfied agin 
cult a re contribute to ihe advance 
mint of Carbon. The town c 
doled for the industry and integ
rity of its ci.ixenslup. it is dos- 
lined to t« h*Iv growth and pro?- 
vers.

K2£E.!2:5

READ THE WANT ADS

CON NICK & McKAK 
l a w y e r s  

K a s l ln n ' iV xu s

I)r. J. L. Johnson
Announces tho removal of 
his office from the Texa.* 
State Kank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.

Priced for quirk

W i l l  I11'K
SALKS

I
JACK M il

CO.MI»A]
honk  till.)

I \MS()\

KASTLANI) cop 
l.l MBI K COMI'vl
Gi:«m| Building m<J

Material.

Rhone 331 MW

WASHING 
(iREASING 

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
BKODUCTB

MICHKLIN TIKES, TUBES
and «<her Aceenories 

Best mechanic services on all 
cars. We give green saving 
stamps.

C. < 
208

DOW NT A IN. II. D. 8. 
Exchange Nat’l. Bank

Building
Ea.-tland, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PIIONE 687

Drilling R eport
Open at

VERMONT, 11 - 
VIRGIN1A, 16 
WASHINGTON,

Hoover, I I .  
Hoover, 15.

17 — Hoover,

F. E. lleatley, N. B. W’ilson 
i No. 1; well record; Mary Osborn 
Survey; Blk. 130; Brown county, 

i total depth 801 ft. Dry hole.

19

orge < ros*. 
E. Overly,

ase, Eunice 
arid < urt-s

ill be with 
two weeks.

Goff,

J

RKfNiKT
e 14th, 1T28, as

W EST VIRGINIA,
!H; Hoover 1.

WISf'ONSIN, 2ft—Norris, 
Hoover, 9. (two not voting.) 

WYOMING, 9— Hoover, 9. 
ALASKA, 2 Hoover, 2. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 2 — 
Hoover, 2.
HAWAII, 2—Hoover, 2. 
PH ILIPPIN ES. 2 Hoover, 2. 
PORTO RI( O, 2 —H-Jover, 2.

Roger V. Whiteside, W. L. 
Stafford No. 1; Intention to plug 
6 14 28. and plugging record; 
Coleman county, B. Alderata sur
vey No. 273; 308 ucres.

HI 14 K
Sal*^ and Service 

Phone 188
m  y c; a k a ( ;e
J .  II. KOTRAMKL 

Salesman

until 10 o'clock 
night.

KASTLANI) 
NASH CO.

W. Main St. l’hone 212

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries
in Ju ly :

I.ATK 1927 E SSE X  COUPE 
Priced right.

SU PER-81 X MOTORS CO. 
KaMlanri. Texas 

Phone 635

W A T C H
Our Ad In Sunday's I'a^ci

SPECIALS
ON

LIVING BOOM SUITES

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
H onrs, Karins : 

MRS. PRANK
Office Room 612 
Bank; Residence

PIOfiLY WII
ALL OVER TUB

H I L L S
Tailoring (i 

Phone :>7

DR. E. K TOWHf
Special attention 

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
THROAT 

U \- IES I 11 rufl
201-,T Texan St:il*| 

Bldg

The

-

i'ountv Tax Aaseaaor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
ELM ER COLLINS.

; ph
tio

Sale I*
>r FRCI

SPECIAL
FREE OFFER

On

FRICIDAIRE
DURING JUNE

Iff
ie 219

•,, t ;
THE I.X D lt

Next to ( ’onn« i
R fW  I M O F F B tJ

I'D  I ( R R  i 

I or Ihis lin k  lit]
Those ordering two 
'* anu will recei.• i |  
of— 20' *

IIKI RAKER I i

MO  
W O R R Y  

N O
H U R R Y

N O
W A S T E

ICald̂ T

Because —you are sure of results.
Because —you can mix up a hatch 

of d iugh and let it sund for 
hours without injury.

Because—there are no failures.
No loss o f baking materials. 
Try it and you'll say “ It is the 
baking powder I've always 
wanted.

its* THAI* it M R  (AKINO

D O U B L EA C T I N G
M A X IS  BAKING I A S U R

He made a million dollars in 
Alaska, and lost it.

He made three millions in 
San Francisco, and lost it.

Then back to Alaska where 
he found a great love, and 
held it, as only a bred-in-the- 
North He-Man knows how.

C A L U M E T
T H E  W  O H I O ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER< fT« «-• */' *
S A L E S  2Vt T I M E S  T H O S E  O F A^TY O T H E R  B R A N D

N OW

SHOWING

A T

THE COOL

_  M I L T O N
S I L L S
Burning'
D a y l i g h t
DORIS KENYON

r',

ONNELLEE
ADDED

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FO STER.
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of School**
II. A. REYNOLDS.
M ISS BEULAH SP EE R .
J .  C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commiasioners*
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
W ILBO t’RNE B. COLLIE.

CITY LOANS

INSURANCE
A U T O M O B IL E  IJM

.113
L. Y. Morris Company

Exchange Hank Bldg.
Eastland, Texas

Photw

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN. !

District Clerk—
w. h . (b il l ) McDo n a ld .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE II. JONES.

Member of Congress From 17th
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO.
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKIN S,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature fr.r 
10f*th Di*trict—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

County 
One—

V. V. COOPER 
J. T. SUE.
LON TA N K ERSLEY.

Commissioner, precinct

(Re-election).

j County—Clerk—
H. L. JONES.

Resources Over

ONE Jill,HON DOLLARS
Texas State Banl|

Strong—( onservative—Reliadle

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING W EST TEXAS"

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND going lo Cisco, Kallinrt 

San Angelo, A liilm e , S w i-h  u . i t e i , 9  » b l  
* 1 : * in . 2 . p. m., (i:36 p m . < 15 M
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST 
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger. Btmwn N 

I'into, Mineral Wells, Weatherfo*;!, 
u o i 8 05 a. m . 10:55 a. m . 2 I ■ 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. ru , 10:35 p. ni.

At Eastland
( slch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

HI VV Commerce St., Rhone 700
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,\STAIN 
TrHKI) TO 
v r j L E O N

To !U* Odd 1,1
pin Next T —

aiU in the 88th Judicial D iatrct, 
t j  appear a t the next regular
t rm of the* 88th D istrict Court 
v*f Eastland County, to lx* holden 
at the Court House thereof, in

, luim
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r ay he justly entitled to.
Herein Kail Not, and have bt- Hlin yvu. .<>u.n

fore said Court, at its aforesaid <>n, showing how you have exe- 
r.ext regular term, this writ with j ci ted the same, 
your return thereon, showing how

Van Winkle, by making ptiblira- Kerley and Witlton Van Winkle, I title and possession of said land
tmn of this Citation onre in each are Defendants and the cause and that a writ of restitution
veck for four consecutive w«eks - * “ * - 1 ® '  *  “ “  ‘ “J
p evious to the return duy hereof,

day of the luxt term thereof,
this Writ, with your return there- ....... ........... -  —--------  ,

- - - - -  *•- ■' action being alleged as follows:
This suit is to try title on the

Witness my hand and official | in some MW* pa par published in following ■ ribod land, to-wit: 
Eastland, on the 1st Monday in I you have executed the aanso. s* ul at my office in Kastland, j your County, and HHth Jud'cial l ots Nos. One
July A. D., 1928, the same being Given under my hand, u: d the Texas, this 1st day c f  June A. j District to appear at the next Three CO, a,.«|
the 2nd day of July A. 1). 1928, Seal of said Court, at oflic-e in D. 1928. ( regular term of the 88th District Linck jyj,, |urty

■ “ ..................... ’ ** * * WILBOUKNE B. C O tL lE , C ourt of Eastland County, Texas, fv()„ KightM
be held at the Couit House

toL n !1 i’lttlH' 1

L l  l.i «'•> “ 'n. b, Stii.ri'l"'.- "

i;% A: r ^ r.;
b.til f  ,K"'J ‘'V,
f times **«>"'*

|| 1,11 lllta 11 st i‘ n‘U
1  I oy e® " ■
Strict 'a..I i® es;
|i i When  ........ "

you u'v a
Lk H mpscy f" r 1 1
Is close.

a .neat believer »n 
[will probably arrive 
from Oklahoma M‘»n- 
L ami he always 
W some hotel and 
l  I :ul Wot 1 . It' > 111'
L giant in running 
L rock in - at 11 h;“ " 1 
L, n.
Lot call the 
I Is ju<t another day 
i  Joe Chastain, pro- 
Ltler and boxer. He 
Lighty well to stop 
I  of Kid I,eon and 
L  a chance at the 
Promoter Me Union?
\ m He will i f t  I"
I;,
ii na at Kastland and 
i„n mav announce 
pi has come t » the 
|w of wins.

expects u tough 
I hastain for in* has 
l<l training and has 
L«> man he* is ®ot k- 
|,.,.p his famous body 

shape, 
mi ImMv be a pro-
Ifinal b ot t" f  Me*

[
iJ.tbby Edwards, the 
opractic head lock 
intract for n mutch 
i fin.l a suitable «>p- 
| give the fight fans 
[what is equivalent 
I header, for either 
b<> consider d u main 
ire 1 in' mat• h will 
) p. m. and there 
k] I, m,marie-.
L o — -

[] Pvthians 
ivel Game 
reckenridge
lame between the ! 
[Knights of Pythias j 
Bland, versus, the 

Jammepra, Breck- ■ 
B of Pythias, was 

a large crowd of j 
»|ed in the Breck- 
pnrk, Wednesday 
the broiling sun. 
with a score of

I
 tail lots of fun, ns 
Iressed in women’s 
h, however, being 
lots, and rather ah- 
lled to hamp< r their 
|o any great exNn’ .i 
[< ights in the game 
>s*t Artie I/’les, Otto 
, Herrington, J  e H.

Collie, W. H. Mad- 
EWilliam . Bob B i n *  

baiteru J . P. Curry, 
pd .1 I,. Cottingham.

and Bob Hammett 
htterv for Fs tland. 
knd W altr« , behind

was five to fifteen ; 
Kestland. After the , 

Ilreckenridge and 
[nights, with their 
fored to Grand Lake, 
idgi*. where a <leli- 
Iwas served of roast- 
I ii variety of salad, 
p, piekb s, (Jives and 
lake.
I feast, talks were 

I
Id Judge Castleborry 
Idgo.
ge to the winners.
I Toads, Knights of
■piCtN  1" be is'ued
hi- K. (). P.

irower To 
Barbecue 

Sor Students

tiun and there to unswer u peti- 
Ition f led in said Court on the 
I t duy of June A. I). 1928, in a 
|m L, numbered on the docket of | (Seal) 

aid’ Court us No. 13-430, wherein 
iural Murry and wife, Belah B.

[Murry, are plaintiffs and John K. 
Punish; D. T. White and wife,
(Kntfo White; Chester Parrish, 

on of Gtorge Purrish and wife,
.Mary Parrish, both deceased; Ad- 
die Pearl Parrish, widow of 11. S. 
Parrish, deceased; Oscar Parrish 
and ( ha*, arrish, s ns of Addie 
I'tc.rl Parrish and husband, H. S.
I’uni.- h, deceased; and Bertha Par 
i i.'h, minor daughter of 
Peurl Parrish and II. S.

Kastland this the 1st day of June 
A I). 1928.

WILBOURNK B. CO IXIK, 
Clerk District Court, 
Kastland ( ’ounty, Texar 

Jum 1, 8, 1 T» and 2*J

T.

NO. 13,440
TH E STA TE OF TEXA S
the Sheriff or any Constable 

o ' Kastland County Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Alice M*K»re, a i mier 
wife of S, ( ’. (Jack ) Moore, de- 
ceustd, .lame Harvey Moore arid 

^a.r Samuel Carlyle, Moore, both mi- 
** MTS, by making publication ot 

* r* tl.'s Citation once in each week
e weeks previ

iff l ' n  h luu" v" ’ ■-*“■•» day hereof, in 
-  '' i some newspaper published in your
ndividually and as guard a»M eountyt and K8th Judicial District

f to appear at the next regular 
term of the 88th D istrct Court

(Seal) Clerk, District Court,
Eastland County, Texas 

I y DOROTHY WATSON. Deputy 
June 1, 8, 15 and 22

NO. 13,438
THE STA TE OF TEXA S

I > tin- .sheriff or any I
i ind * loffAty Gree , ti docki

You are hereby commanded to 1I<,43H, wherein Jennie J .  Blew* I 
summon A. C. Kerley and Walton i widow, is Plaint f f  and A. <

to __
thereof, In Eastland, on the first 
.M inlay in July, A. D. 1928. t)ie 
same being the 2nil day of July, 
A. I). 1928, then and tin re to
answer a (atition filed in said 
Court on the 1st day of June, A 
D. 1928. in a suit numbered oi.

(1 ), Two (2 ),
Four (4), ir. before said 

(40), and ’Lot*|dfy  uf th 
(8) and Eleven (11)

No. Forty-One (41), all
Ervin Heights Addition to i'l*ted the same.

iMue, for her rents, damages ami
costs of suit, for such other and 
farther relief, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you 
Court, on said first 

next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there
in .  showing how you have gxe-

th* ( ity of Ranger, Eastland
!’ unty, Ttxas.

Plaint ff further alleges that 
he has been damaged hy De-
endarits taking into their poses* 

i on, the alaive described land, in 
h* sum of $500.00.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays 
imigiuent of the court, for the

Witness n - and an I oflicial
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 1st day bf June A. D.
I *>8.

WILBOCRNE B ( O LLIF, 
(Seal) Clerk, lilstrict Court, 

Eastland County, Texas 
By DOROTHY WATSON, Deputy 

June 1, 8, 15 and 22

V* • * - I (.Ii o V imtH'il tillt v
i ii, deceased; Fred I a iitsh , son for j our Cl>nsecutiv 
i'.’ George Parrish and Mary • “f-1 olJS t() the return 
i Ii, bi th deeea:ed; ^
11 n,
oi* the persons and estate

|.|ma Dobson, Anna Hell.
on, BidIffi Jan, D bson, and| . p ast|an)j county, Texas, t.. lx 

Jucike Vivian Mignon Dobson, a*I al t |̂t. Court H use, thereof
fr inor children of W. D. Dobson ^  Kartt,ar4, 0„ the first Monday 
Jm.d wife. Ju la  M»bson, deceased, • , a .m- be-
| Parrish Dobson; Chff Lmdsey ami ^  2n j <|ay ^  Ju ,y A „

IVlvr,‘‘* J|’" ‘ ,.ey; J .  192*. then and there to answer
L ; !  ;",d P r  pstition filed in said Court on
( St'" ly  ..V° ’S ,g \ . F Cnrter and ! *»'® lst ‘,aV of A‘ l> ,!>2K

! . w' 1‘4’ , a,* ** ii In a suit numbered on the docket
John e Elma Dobson, Anna Be <>r M  Court> No 13 ,440, wherein 
Du'.sun Emn'a Jane Dobson an ^  ^  ()tha Rochf joln, d pro

' . lV.an f vv i" Dobson f ° rn' tt herein by her husband
'  , , A Charles Frederick K -hei ,1 wife, Julia Dobson, deceased, 1
m i defendants, and said petition 
alleging that on or about May

plaintiffs and Jackie lx*nora 
Moore, a minor, Alice M<*ore, a 
former wife of S. C. (Jack ) 
M»Hire, deeeased, and Jam, s Har
vey M*x#re and Samuel Carlyle 
Moore, both minors, are defend
ants and the cause of ucti- > hc-

I.U'^^I company, is walking <n 
crutches, having broken a toe, he 
said, when he stubbed his toe. He 
experts to be on crutches for sev
eral weeks.

Legal Notices

TH E STA TE OF TEX A S ....
NO. 13,436

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Ku'tland County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Fred Parrish; W. L. 
Dobson, individually nod ns guar- 
d an of the persons and estate of 
Johnie Elma Dobson, Anna Belle 
Dobson. Emma Jane Dobson and 
Jackie V’ivian Migr.on D bson, all 
riinor children of W. I» Dobson 
Hid wife, Ju lig  Dobson, deceased; 
Parrish Dobson; C liff L'ndsey 
and wife, Myrtle Lindsey; I*m 
Howard and wife, Bonnie Ix*e 
Howard; Sheily Dobson; Forrest 
Carter and wife, Kate Carter; 
and Johnie Elma Dobson, Anna 
lit lie Dobson, Emma Jane Dob- 
eon and Jackie Vivian Dobson, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in s me news- 
pe.pt r published in your County

ill. t, 1928, pia ntiffs were lawfully 
seized anti possessed of the fol
lowing described land and prein- 
i.;ts, situated in Eastland ( ’ounty,

1 v 'Mmkr .th? ling 'alleged a< follows:sgtne in fee sample, to-wit. I*>t *• *  ,
No. 10 in Block No. 49. of the Th:s suit H to try title on
< I'iginal town of Ranger, Eastland the following (tescr.bed land to-
County, Texas. , wit: Lot No. Nine (9) in Block

J That o*. the day and year last J o .  Five (#) « f the J j  
Inf or. said, d e fe re n ts  unlawfully to th*  ° f
entered upon said premises ami Eastland (ounty, Iexas, a- (>< r
ejected plaintiffs therefrom, and.n.ap or plat of said additi n of 
unlawfully withhold from plain- retort! in the office of the (ounty 
,.ffs th* possession thereof, to Clerk of Eastland County Texas, 
their damage in the sum of P-aintiffs further allege that they 
S1JMKMK) that the reasonable a n - ! have been damaged, by Defend- 

irt'ml rental value of suid land ®nts takirg into theit posse.-sion 
and premises is $2,000.00. tho above descnl>e<l land, In the

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray for Hl,m of ,350 00'i ,
judgment of the court f t  the Wherefore, Plainti - Prav 
title and possession of said above judgment of the court for tiu 
d<scribed land and premises, and title anti possession of tb*> a*ove 
that a writ of retitution issue, for !described land and that a writ of 
their rents, damages and for costs restitution issue, and t«*i t u.i 
cf suit, anti for such other and rents, costs, etc. 
further relief, special and general. Herein fail not, but have you 
in law and )p equity, that they I befor^ said Court, on said first

D a y to n -F iv e  T e a rs  A h e a d  
In  th e  M a n u fa ctu re  o f  

S u p e r  T ire s, P ro ve n  
b y  P e rfo rm a n ce

m

3L-:

D o n ’t  M a k e  a T o y  

O u t  o f  B a b y "
-Babies Have Nerves'

D y t u /t h  B r i t t a i n

barbecue will he ten- 
hundretls of students 

le normal school a*. 
|ri College in Stephen- 

R. Wolfe, noted pecan 
|h(' is in Eastland to- 
iuihecue will be held 
^-'cek« hence. Several 
.'land ccunty chicken? 

hrehased for thj? occa-

Ihas ret out a nymber 
irds in the county, no- 
j$pe J . It. Stubblefield 
I  H. 1». Brelaford ot 
lo t long ago, He set 
Biing tracts in pecans, 
fab' »ui 120 ucies, near

Much of the nervousness in oblcE 
children can In* traced to the over- 
stiniulatioii during infancy, cniHed 
bv regarding baby as a sort of ani
mated toy for the amusement of par
ent**, relative*, ami friends. Baby may 
la> played with, lint not for more than 
a quarter of an hour to an hour 
daily. Beyond that, lieing handled, 
tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vom
iting, ami invariably causes irrita- 
Irtlity, crying or »leeple»»m*-*s.

Fret fill ness, crying and sleepless
ness from this cause can easily la? 
avoided by treating baby with more 
consideration, but when you just can’t 
see wlnit is making baby restless or 
upset, I letter give him a few drops of 
pure, harmless (Vstoria. It's amaz
ing to see bow quickly it calms baby's 
nerves and soothes him to sleep; yet 
it contains no drugs or opiate*. It ia 
purely vegetable—the reei|»‘ is on the 
wrapper. Leading physicians pre- 
serils? it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gns on stomach and 
I mwe|s, feverish ness, loss of sleep and 
all other "upsets” of babyhood. Over 

million ImMlcs used a year shows 
its overwhelming popularity.

W'lth each bottle of Castoria, you 
get a book on Motherhood, worth its 
weight In gold. Look for ( ’has. H. 
Fletcher's signature on the package 
so you’ll get genuine Castoria. There 
aie many imitations.

r—r
m

Qualified to prom 
ise the most!

And we are hap
py enough to do it 
— for there is noth
ing like selling a 
super tire for five 
years, and then 
having others de
cide to try and do 
the same thing.

But what could 
you expect ? Thou
sands of motorists 
in the Southwest 
are sold on the idea 
of having a tire 
that is l a r g e r ,  
heavier, and with 
extra plies. Mor*» 
tire, more service. 
That’s D ay  to  n— 
anti motorists know 
it.

f t

K } * ^ -

3 : 1 * *

M iles—
Isn ’t  A l l

Pleas** remembt r  
that whenever Day- 
ton can make a tire 
that will run for
ever, Dayton will 
do it. And Hick* 
will sell it.

Not hy any means! 
Not when automo
b ile  are b e i n g  
built for mile-a- 
minute speed and 
l i v e s  are being 
trusted to tires as

never before. Mile
age is important— 
but security from 
untimely puncture 
and b l o w o u t  is 
vastly more so-

are built to stand tile strain of modern 
motoring—quick starting, fast travel
ing. sudden curves and comers, instant 
stopping with four-wheel brakes. And 
they are the longett-running tires on 
earth.

For the present,
Dayton is five years
ahead in the super
tire procession. You
don’t have to go on
a hunch of promis
es—just look around
see Daytons deliv
ering the goods and
ask the motorists #
who are already
enjoying D a y t o n
performance.

Avail yourself of
Dayton quality and
Hicks modem mer
chandising — which
means money-sav
ing prices on high 'rZ.
est grade tires.

■

O u r  N e w  R e d u c e  P r i c e s
Knable You to Buy the Tire of Proven Superiority At Moderate Prices

Daytyn Thorrbred All-Black Cords
30\3 \ Thoro Cord $ 7.95 32x4 ( Cord $18.50
31x4 Cord 12.75 33x41 Cord 18.90
:y? \A Cord 13.15 30x5 Cord 22.50
33x4 Cord 11.25 33\5 Cord 24.50

a

29x4.40
SPECIAL BALLOON

You are asked to pay as high as $X.()0 or 00 for 
tires of leas quality and durability than th'.s rugged 
balloon tire. Purchasers of this tire in the past attest 
its service. A real value at—

:S0x3J
SPECIAL CORD

If it were possible to sell a tire at a lower price, 
and give value received, Hicks policy would do it. 
This tire, though low in j rice, has never disappointed 
the user. It is comparable with tires that sell for 
$6.50 or $7.50 elsewhere. A typical Hicks value at—

$ 4 . 7 5

DAYTON THOROBRE D BLAC K BALLOONS

29x4.40 Thorobred Balloon $ 8.75 
50x4.50 Thorobred Balloon 9.50 
29x4.75 Thorobred Balloon 11.50 
30x4.75 Thorobred Balloon 11.95 
31x5.00 Thorobred Balloon 13.75

30x5.25 Thorobred 
31x5.25 Thorobred 
30x6.00 Thorobred 
31x6.00 Thorobred 
32x6.00 Thorobred 
33x6.00 Thorobred

Balloon .$14.75 
Balloon 14.85 
Balloon 16.90 
Balloon 17.50 
Balloon 17.90 
Balloon 18.50

Free Hoad 
Map on Our 
New Circular ___  ___  H T i B B K  t C O

T E X A S  L A R G E S T  T I R E  H O U S E

iwmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Tire Inflation 
Chart on Our 
New Circular

aw?,«

f i fe
‘I E ,
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I) \N K. <i VKKETT

Dan K. G arrett, Manager, Says: 
We will put forth every ef

fort to run a modern, up-to- 
date efficient and homelike ho
tel. We w ill cater to the public’s 
wants, giving them the best 
things to eat in our cafe and 
every comfort in our rooms to 
make their visit to the fonnellee 
Hotel most pleasant Our serv
ice w?l! not be excelled by any 
hotel in larger cities.”

OPENS IT’S DO
THE PUBLI

Saturday, June
1 9 2 8

Well Expect You To Be

I I  i

A hotel unsurpassed in beauty, in completeness 
and luxury of detail is the Connellee.

Eastland’s magnificent hotel, seven stories in 
height, crowned by a sumptuous roof garden, 
represents an outlay of a fortune.

Its completion represents the realization of a 
dream that the forward-looking citizens of East- 
land have cherished for 10 vears-and this reali
zation of an ideal has been made possible only 
by the united, earnest efforts of the people of 
this city and the perception by John T. Jones 
and Associates of the splendid possibilities that 
Eastland possesses.



The Following Invitation 
Is Extended To The Public

I I N V I T A T I O N

The Connellee Hotel 
Invites you to attend 

The Roof Garden Dinner Dance 
From Seven-Thirty Until One 

On Saturday Evening*, June the Sixteenth 
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Eight 

In Celebration of the Occasion of its Opening* 
$3.50 per Cover

R. S. V. P.

TPHEE]
CONNELLEE HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P  
The Most Modern In West Texas

Now Open To The Public
SPECIAL BREAKFAST MENU

You will lie delighted with our Otte mid 76c lunches, and our delicious 
$125 dinners.

A la Carte menus featuring all seasonable foods.

You will find the Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop a delightful and tool place 
at all times.

The Chef, Mr. George Strain, formerly with the St Francis Hotel in San 
Francisco, will prepare and serve delicious dishes at popular prices*
You will find our service prompt and efficient.

A Good Place To Meet Your Friends
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R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P ,  E A S T l . A ' j
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cl

d e p a r t m e n t .
M K .  S A M U E L S ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  S a n g e r  B r o m  

V4o r t h ,  i n  a t t e n d a n c e

f ’,,mmercg n* liaugherty.
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a rompromift* candidate whu«e
ability it* known by ull.

S* vt* ul Texas counties instruct
ed *lelegtilW»nk for him at the re* 
t«"»t koun y conventions and oth
er- wii'i w<*rx* unin3tru*W*d were un-
I,-, -t. y j  tu ha.ve fn •< -»«' i n

Idealist

glorifying some outstanding inn- i ’nited States of America 
dent or endeavor in Texas’ growth At Kan Antonio h" t<ugg 
from vasaul sta** to a Republic ) celebration to honor thus*. n
and linally to the largest of the Continued on last pi

Eastland Boiler & Weldin'* Shoo
I M IA 1!I'’K, 1‘roprii tor

W ELDING OE ICM; IRONS, HEAVY M ACHINERY 
AND AL'IOIHOMLE I’AlilV, 

tot* Ea»t Mam — I’hom 2 1 .'*

:i41 kind- of radiato* n-pair

Mot r lieating i. often eatix- e 
completely eliminate this trot 
radiator with our new equipm**

\’e l,a\e a iiij . ex|<eii**i 
|ii i-ooaHy -oper nti rai tin

hi a«iia*<ltb lurtlida

s constructed of native rock and stands nl one side of the Bankhead highway, marking the point for the turn into a short 
to the top of the hill, the site of the Eastland tourist park, at one side of the City Park of Easland.

In 1021. .Jesse Jones v.us mini 
director of finance for the l)em< - 
cretic party. It was a year wh* i • 
Democratic hopes were at the low
est ebb. I he bitter light be*.we* j 
Mi-Adoo aiai Smith at the New ! 
hadlvcnn t} udle-aoislmlluetan h* j 
York convention hud split th.* 
party budlv when John W. Pa' 
v.us chosen a* the “middle gruun 
nominee.

Jones threw all of his tact an t 
diplomacy into th# fight. Hi- wise 
counsel healed many parti-an 
wounds un<l b it ifb f  in many sinews 
for the light, which proved u los
ing one. hut one in winch the show 
ing wus excellent considering the 
sharp cleft in sentiment.

That his friends and many 
shrewd political leaders eons id* i 
him fit timber for the Democratic 
leadership, is shown hy the follow
ing comments that have been made 
over the nation.

Jed C. Adams, Democratic Na
tional committeemara, from Texas: 
“I tell you th** time has come for 
Jesse Jones to grace th** White 
House> No man stands almve him 
in patriotic purpose. No man 
stands above him in power to do 
good for the |H*ople.”

Mrs. J .  T. Hlo*»dworth, Texas 
national committeewoinan, also is
sued a statement indorsing him 

| and people of his home state have 
gone on record as favoring him 
for nomination.

In the minds of some shrewd 
poll ical observers, there is the 
giowing belief that Al Smith finds 
his forces blocked short of nomina
tion at th** Houston convention, his 
strength will be thrown to Jones as

And this;
The admiration we have for 

J cmc Jones will go beyond the lili* 
of this generation. It will become 
a memory in the hear.s of our 
children and of their children, too; 
Jesse  Jones moved the center of 
political gravity from New York 
to Texas; prophecy is the g ift of 
th* mind of the builder; it is the 
gift of the men symbolized by our 
guist of honor, Jesse Jor.es.”

This, too;
•*Jea*e Jones is (,ne of the great

est assets of th** sta e of Texas; 
Jesse Jones is Texas’ nio«t dis
tinguished aial useful citizens; 
Texas was wrought out of a wil
derness by men with vi-mn and 
courage; Texas is being huilded 
into a great coinmonwcAhh by men 
with vision and courage, Jesse 

! Jones is that type.”
Statesman

Jesse Jones never has held polit- 
I ical office, but the boy who came 
t*» Texas virtually penniless is now 

lining talked of seriously as the 
Democratic nominee either for 
i>rt ident or vice-president here in 

I June.
His statecraft was never more 

| evident than during the world 
[ war, when lie handled the difficult 
; job of director general of the de- 
| parlment of military relief of th** 
A r.t*ncan Keti Cross.

The department was one of the 
(major divisions of the Red Cross, 
; administering succor to millions of 
war mangled victims of the mad- 

I ness that y wept the w< rid and aid 
j to those left helpless when the 
1 blood of their fathers bathed the 
1 'it Ids of France.

etU n ive, numbering some oi tne 
fanout structures in that metro
polis.

It bus been ostinvCed that the 
interests he has had a large part 
in fostering represent a hundred 
million d-JIuts and he is credited 
with being able to command more 
finam hl pov er thun any *|her 
men in the largest state in the 
union.

Civic l.eadcr
Then* h*«* U*en pructicullv no

civic project in H >u*ton that Jesse 
Jopf»s hr. no* plnccil his powerful 
shoulders to the wheel and helped 
across th*' and* of doubt.

Mis sense of civic duty has not 
been measured by local boundaries 
and Twa**’ two cities— Fort Worth 
and Dallas have honored him as 
a doc** oi * re it things, builder of 
mr*hty stiucturos, maker of mil
lions ami first citizen.

Jn Fort Worth Jone* ., : i. a
groat banquet table anil heard 
Texas leaders suv:

“Jesse Jones doesn’t need any
one to advertise his greatness; 
“Jes- e Jones incarnates 'he highest 
type of citizenship; Jess** Jones 
represents the genuine of common 

j sense which is more capable < t 
healing th** ills of the individual 

| ius well ns the masses than any 
remedy we might apply.

In Houston some score or more 
buildings have been erected with 
the driving genius of Jones as the 
motive power. A list of tile struc
tures ho owns «*r ha* financed 
read like n roster of the town’s 
lending buildings.

There is the Rice Hotel. It  is 
22 stories high anil has 1000 room's, 
more than any other hostelry in 
ih#» South. There is the Lamar 
Hot# ! and adjoining buildings ten 
stories high in part anil covering 
a square hl*H*k. The Chronicle 
building, Rrakers Mortgage apd a

brought the first | 
naI convention to 
-Jesse Holman
I—is perhaps as* 

I  ntion willht conv
Jui •

* \
[ Texas with littie 
Ion in his pockets 
r Tennessee, Jesse 
red many titles, 
h being:
tr, Civic Leader, 
1st, Scholar.”
I light m  this man 
feidered by many 
pm chi nee to bear 
[undarti in Novem- 
up these deserip- 

y one and analyze 
i* made of: 
f Rudder
|t**ci that title not 
i* city of Houston 
lies that stretch

FOR SATURDAY
NICK AND 1RES1I 

PER BASKET

NEW CALIFORNIA 
WHITE. 5 1.I5S.

HOLDEN HARVEST 
24 POI NDS

WFRE ON SALK AT
SI 3.75 AND $14.75

HERSHEVS J 
PACKAGI

COFFEE PEABERRY

POST BRAN 
SHORTENING

PACKAGI

tidier than any singl 
offee . . . these many 

flavors mingled
merica’s largest selling 

high grade coffee

Mountain Laurel 
8 Lbs.

POTTED MEATS

Limit
6 Cans

TENDER SWEET

N O W
2 FOR

JOYFUL NO. 2 CAN

LEMONS Nice and Large per doz

S L I C E D  B A C O N Ol7K SPECIAI 
1 POUNDSThis is a real opportunity—dresses cut during the sale 

to $1375 and $14 75 now extra specially priced for 
Saturday only.
The materials are wash crepe, ffeorjrette and printed 
chiffon and the quality is much aliove your expecta
tions for this low price.

Bros*

SWIFT’S CIRCLE S 
EXTRA MILD, PER LIP I C N I C S

[every Thursday
louse Coffee Radio 
u N I*. M ., Central 
frim e: WJ7.. Kl'KC, 
KJ. WDAF.K.M). W M ( . 
L WHAS. WLW. WSB.
Ia . w b t . k y w .w t m j .
I  W OW. W KIIM. WJK, 
J m .W BZ.W R7A. 6 to 7 
fcindard Time: KOA

P O R K  R O A S T  
FLILI. CREAM CHEESE

LEAN SHOULDER 
POUND ____

J n e  Ja m e s  O i"The Shcpovery Woman.
PER
POUND"Good to 

the last drop1Hu h  Ne a iO o N̂  C?
N E X T  TO C O N N ELLEE T H E A T R EEASTLAND* TEXAS
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TENNESSEE FARM BOY 
COMES TO TEXAS

(Continued on Page 8)

fought to death and i » i «  
ter agam-t the owrwheli 
•if Santa Anna, those m«-r 
it has been said: *'l h<
had its message of ut 
Alamo had none.

Near Houston or :h»- Si 
Battleground.', he -utfi 
huge !
(»en»*rul
dred trio  
thoueai ‘i 
pendente.

Other f 
at Goliad 
maanat: e< 
Mstagord
landed; u
a grca* 
labot ato i; 
home of 
Mechanic, 
rama on 
ir.g the i

H
fair
i-h

there
Bav

Texa- 
I Colli

nratihg the 
s six bun 
nta Anna *

Ti

; .'arming belt, a * 
doche* to recall t 
Texas settlers f» 
and u memorial a 
capital of Texas.

The Centennial 
the “greatest drea 
Builder” and it ovi 
ar.d conception an; 

! undertaken in th« 
It has been praise 

\vision of the ma 
have built lastir

Scholar

•nth

Agr

Washable Taffeta

Rio Grande Valley to show its western University at Georgetown,
wonderful stride* and possibilities; Texas. Clothed in simple lan-
unether exposition in the vicinity guage, the thought he brought to 
of Dallas glorifying the black lanu the gruduate* was lauded through-

ine at Nacog- cut the country by some of its 
work of Ea*> a>°*t learned men.

independence “You laid down a doc-trine of Ilf* 
olumbia. fir*/ I**1 will do these younster* good,” 

wrote Chief Ju -tice William How. 
is been called I J*rd Taft of the United States Su- 
of the Maste- 1 preme Court.

hadows in site “ 1 g o a t  pleasure in read*
■ ■’ nf its kind *ng R anu subscribe to every word 

United States, you *aid therein.”—Charles M. 
is the greatest j Schwab.
whose visions “ I have just been reading with 
memorials in Ijnucta interest the address you 

he nation made at Southwestern University 
j and this is simply a note to con- 

,,1.,1. gratulat? you on it.” — Di. L i'ing- 
n a j stone Karrand, president of Cor- 
f(.w ne!l l niversity.
■da. “It was a wide and thoughtful 
Iuju discourse and deserves to be taken 

to heart by all who heard it or 
„ * t. may read it.”—Judge Robert S. 
u h. Lovett.

Humanitarian
Characteristic of the modesty of I 

he man, is this phase of hi* life. | 
"h'.uifh he had charge of perhaps 
he greatest humanitarian agency 
uthin the last century, you’ll fmd 
Mention c f it only in the musty 
••cords of official Washington, 

lesa# H. Jones was director gen
ii of the department of military 

. . i f of th? American Red * ross 
: ng the world war. He wa ap- 
mted to that position b> V\ <>od- 
,s W Ison in July, 1917, becoming 

i member of the Red Cross War

a mighty task that fared 
Almost world-wide was ’-he 
e to hi* organizing genius, 
the rahlienge standing up 

n world wide acclaim for

South Seaman Street Residence

bit

Home of Judtfe Farl Conner.

SEE 01 K MIN DOM

THE BOSTON STORE
Service l n>urpa>>ed 

North Side Square Eastland

was an American delegate to the heard their warm expressions of I Conner, to affirm 
Red Cross conference at Cannes, I friendship, ’his attachment of tr.e jj j> Kulwiler 
France and Geneva, Switzerland^ great wartime leader came Track, 
in 1919 and aided in organizing the jc. livipg. glowing thing, to do him

even greater honor.
It was a letter, read by Dr. Ax- 

sen, and a few lines from it mcas-

League of Bed Cross Societies.

Captures Convention

It is not likely that there ever lure the man. Jesse Jones, 
was a more dramatic meeting ot ‘ Tour generous letter 
the Democratic National conven- days ago
tion committee than the one last diction, Y\ dson wrote, I

was ni;

.put r)* iri|»tar 
the m ajor divi 

an Red Cross 
of Bureaus of 
•n servut, 
•ervice, mi 
[ruction.

It
camp 

mitary 
al ser-

i organized 50 t>a*c hio-pi-
Ic recruited 145 ambulance

U21 men each H'!• im-
t oved sanitary ccinditb>n.s ar ound

in Europe and niaintaincu
■anteens and resIt itions and
everml hundred railnuid ntaJions
nd nr iburkation jpoint.-
Arm:y official* unFiicsitat ingly

ivo hiim credit for a gr cat dc■al of
he go1i*d health and nloraic that
ras noticeablc in the A merican
oughboy and the w ill to w in that
■as gonerated back in the c amps
nut J o no* looked cjut to
Then when tne fvsir was over

nd th* allied troir>jm ci•me t roop-
Hr honu* victoru IUSt Jones was

winter when Jones captured the
meeting ior Houston.

Characteristic of the way he does 
things, Jones went to the conven
tion without any advance lan- 
flare about his plans. Edi’ors who 
were watching their news wires for 
the flash on the winner saw Hous 
Ion's name entered and never gave 
it a second thought.

n certificate;
C oin men ial

Crixiit Co., to dismiss appeal.
Motions granted- Republic Pro

duction company vs. J . A. Collins, 
for rehearing.

Motions overruled- Hall Musi.* 
Co., vs Jim  Robin-on. for rehear
ing; C\ A. Meyers, et ux, vs. B. S i, 
Walker, to strike brief; Fulwilcn 
Motor Co. vs. G. N. Lawrence, c l  
al, for rehearing; Home Telephony | 

I & Elec. Co. vs W. A. Bmnton, ap*
— — ° ------------- pcilant's for rehearing; Palo P in ti

IIOSTKUKT RIVALING Mutual Life A-^'n. Ed M. An*
ALL IN I UK OIL BELT. ti>c, for rehearing; Home T e le

OPENS IN h.YSl LAND phone it Elec. Co. \ \V. A. Braie
--------- ton (appellant’s) for rehearing.

(Continued from I'aga 1.) < ast* submitted H. D. Fulwilm

In the lobby of the hotel i» a

Ity ; A. F. LuKcr, et al! vs. H. C.
' Anderson, et al, from Eastland 
county.

CANDIDATKS TO 
SPEAK TONIGHT 

AT FI,ATWOOD
J . Frank Spark* and Joe 

Jones To Engage In 
Joint Debate.

The opening gun of the political 
campaign in Eastland county will 
speak.

Judge Joe Jones arranged tin- 
date and invited his opponent. 
Frank Sparks, who is seeking ra- 
cloction, to take part. Mr. S;w:l(» 
accepted the invitation. Both an 
good speakers and the di*cussi<v 
thou Id prove interesting. The otlfc 
er county candidates have been in
vited tc attend and make their an- 
•louncenunts.

W h o le  W h e a t  in W h o le s o i

of a few 
nme to nie like a bene- 

' r,.ir. k
God that I have such a friend as
vou.”

vs. Commercial Credit Co., ln»|.
Too smal' a town, too fa r away news stand where tobaccas, maga- ’m Stephtn* . Hlrtfa G r i i

‘ * 1 iprocal, et al, from Shsckelfogl
county; Frank I’d  kins vs. W.

( Light foot, from Eastland county.
Cases for submission June 22 

i Security State Bank of Pearssl! v 
W. H. Burton, fr

from the renter of things,” they 
thought.

San Fram hco made a large bid,
Detroit same in vnumeiating their 
advantages, and other towni ol- 
fered their claims.

The voting narrowed down t«» three feet high; an electric dish 
San Francisco and editors watched cashing machine ;nd another huge

machine known a* a mixer, in

zincs und newspapers are 
Then- is also a barbershop adjoin
ing the lobby.

It is very intcrc.-ting to visit 
the kitchen where tnere is an elec
tric ice box, eleven feet long and

the bulletins with mounting 
1- inally. spe« «nng ovei

n t#> cons lidate the R*‘d 
k that had been done. .He

sur-
th< which «. 11 kinds of food 

wires came the announcement that course of preparation, 
Jones hud placed a signed, blank 
pt t MUifil check on the tuble, say
ing:

“Fill it in for whatever amount 
it takes for Houston to win the
convention.”

The action dumbfounded the op
position. The magnificent gesture 
caught the fancy of other con
tenders. Here w'i»s a man from the 
traditionally Democratic South de
termined that his native land
-hou'd have the honor of entertain- I the hotel business f< 
ing the follower* of Jefferson and j Houston, Beaumont

in t he 
cmii !>e

mixed.
In the basement are a big am

ple room, linen ri^m an«l of course 
the furnace room. The building •* 
steam-heated and the structure is 
fireproof.

B. B. Morton, h highly capable 
executive, is vice-president and 
general manager.

D. K. Garrett.2nd, is manager of 
the Conneliee. He formerly re
sided in Houston. He has been in 

for 10 years, in 
and Monroe,

county; Grand Ixxlg 
Knights of Pythia: 
I.ovcnia Kidd, from

■oni ComanchJj 
*lgc, (x ilo rii 
of Texas v J  

Eastland couni

TRISCUIT -  crisp and ta s ty  Forlur
M a d e  by T lio  S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C<

J.i kson and willing to bock up pa |{( i well qualified tor the 
every Maim in person that might niany du'ie* of the responsible 

• made. i |milti>l and, dning tM  brief tim»-
that he has boon in Boatload, his 
rourtes und cordiality have gained 
many Irlends. George II. Strain, 
who wns chef at the St. F rancls

Another ballot was taken and the 
flashed:

Democratic con-

OCR GIGANTIC L
R E O R G A N I Z A T I O N

‘Hou it n u in 
vi ntion.”

The check was filled out for
LiaO.OOO.

Extras spread the news in Hous
ton in short time. Everywhere 
it was received with awe and ad
miration for Jones. Leaders of the 
city banded together and started 
preliminary plan* at once,

hotel in San Francisco, is the chct. 
Mrs. I* It. Jones is housekeeper. 
The day clerk i» J .  S. Roberts and 
the night clerk is J .  N. Jerrell. 

Builders of Hotel 
Be How.--Mac lay Construction 0». 

of Dallas built the Conneliee. F. J .  
Brown wa* superintendent of con- 

1 he architect was Wyatt C. Hed-

h

Jones' trip back home was a 
cession of triumph from the minute [struction.
the train crossed into the Lone I rjck. of Fort Worth. The building 
S ’ar State. At every station n tribute as lasting as the hills, 
crowds met and cheered until h e !to  the genius of the designer and 

-speak a few wolds * t• • tl id' lity o f the builder m 
catr> ing out the design.

The building is of light-eolored 
brick. Its lines are simple ye: 
stately and balconies and sculpture 
give variety and grace to the ex
terior. The long balcony, level 
with the second floor, thul extends 
n, ros* the sidewalk the full length 

particularly

came out t 
with them.

Heroines Texas Leader 
Not a fiw banners of “Jones 

for President,” a sentiment which 
has f« und favor over a large area
in the southwest.

Old timer- here say that the re
ception for Jones was the greatest

-------------o-

i; erp

A El'MINI M 
PERCOLATOR

\ DANDY 
(;<H)D

HOUSE BROOM

Wilh Each Five Dollar Purchase
morning the crowds even pa -ed our expectation.** and 

He first hour’.-t sales exceeded those of any preceding sales 
•vents.

As vac write this ad. th e  store i< full of customers, < lam - 
>nn)r for bargains and we haven’t time to give you more 

But come SATURDAY and every day until your buying
a ■ ,x - t »  ft"*

Houston ever has given a single , (,f the building, is 
man. Between d5,000 and 50,000 j R ising to the eye. 
blocked streets to the railway sta- Eustluml is proud of the Con
don where h< arrived and hung on n el lee hotel and is glad to do honor 
every word he sj»oke to them. , t0 John T. Jones and associates.

Bombs from speeding planes They have selected wisely in build- 
overhead burst in the air, band* such a magnificent hotel here, 
idared, whi-de* all over tne city Eastland is the center of a wondcr- 
blew themselves hoarse. When he fuj network of highways including 
arose to speak, Mr. Jones disclaim- ht* Bankhead, which is more fa- 
**d.the honor for himself, sharing moQ8 a& the Broadway of America, 
it with the committee, and tol l and the year-round transcontinen- 

1 Houstonians thc*y must meet th<> tal highway. Eastland is the hub 
obligation with true Southern hos-I ,,f 0n field activity—one-fourth ot 
pitality. nil the wells drilling in the entire

A few days later some 600 per- ; .:tatc being within a radius of 00 
sons fought to get in the banquet miles from this cdty. Eastland is 
hall to do his honor. Speaker aftei developing rapidly. A bright fu- 
speaker arose and paid him honor tuie awaints the Conneliee. 
fir*t ua a man, as a obilder, as a 
citizen, who had done more for 

j his city than any other man and 
as a figure who had passed th»* 

j boundaries of his native town and I 
j bad become a world-wide figure.

One. Dr. Ftockton Axsen of th<- 
faculty of Rice Institute and a 

j brothei-in-law of Woodrow Wil
son, spoke, saying:

‘ I -ay to you tonight that Jesse 
H. Jones has passed all loeal boun*

I denies. He i* now a great national 
figure. I know that his principles 
are those of Woodrow Wilson and 
were Wilson alive today I believe 
that I am safe in saying that he 
would favor Mr. Jones, of all men, 
to Ik- president of the United 
States.”

The friendship of Wilson for this 
boy from the Tennessee hills, now 
a graving, majestic figure of a 
man with soft grey eyes and 
charming manner, was one if the 
greate*t factoras in his life, his 
fiiendA say.

Proceedings 11th 
Appellate Court

And on the night that he sat in , 
thut great banquet hall, s»id the ' 
encircling smiDs of his friends und j

Proceedings in the Court of Civil 
Appeals for the Eleventh Judicial 
District, today

Gases affirmed:
Cisco Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

vs. Oma Lee Ferguson, from East- 
land county.

Republic Insurance company vs 
Fletcher Grant, from Taylor coun
ty.

W. A. Scott vs. G. W. Waldrop 
Ar company, from Taylor county.

Cases reversed and remanded:
T. V. Pinkerton v« Flira Kemp- 

ner, from Haskell county.
Republic Production Co. vs. J .  A 

C ollin , fiom Stephens county.
Motion* submitted - S. J ,  Kin^ 

vs. Stamford Mutuil Life Ins. As- 
ecxvnti-h, fr.T rehearing; R. K.

in vs
hearing; L.

F. L. Stevens, lor re- 
A. Richardson vs. Wm.

Our greatest Anniversary Sale started 
in every item—this is not a clearance 
merchandise, new arrivals and all are thrown out to you at great 
ings. COME! there’s a saving tor you on any item you want-

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

New colors nad patterns 

with collar attached. Sale 

price only—

Men’s Overalls
Heavy denim full size 
blue overalls, extra

9 9 c

MEN’S WORK 
PANTS

These pants are well 
made of an extra 
quality material aiid 
every pair is a real
value-

TOM SAWYER 
M ASH SUITS

These suits are well
made of extra quality
mate rial They
real values at this
sale price- 
The suit ....
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Iture In Biblical and 
lodern Days Is Described 

Interestingly By An Expert
Short Agronomist, I available to the rural pastor, and 

( oIUkc Extension | n.«y be used by him in building 
Service
of this article is to 

jasurc, an assistance' 
iders in preparing the 

his words will fall

a greater church 
Agriculture and the Christian 

Religion.
Froiu the very beginning Adam 

v»as placed in the Garden of Eden, 
on down through time, the gen
eral religious tendencies of the 
rural people have been greater 
tl un that of the people in the 
c.ties. Neither tho extreme 
wealth nor the extreme poverty 
thut is found in the city is con
ductive to the development of the 
highest type of Christian religion. 
Extreme poverty often develops 
in man the instinct of self pres
ervation, while extreme wealth 
frequently develops a type of 
selfishness that conflicts with 
the highest state « f spiritual de
velopment.

The development of community 
spirit, the educational and re
ligious life of the rural districts 
is almost in direct relation to 
their labor income. The labor 
Income, i\  in a measure, con
trolled by the fertility of the 
land, and the fertility of the lund 
can only be maintained or in- 
cicased by the proper type of 
forming.

The necessities of life are only 
fhtajncd from the produets of the 
t.oil. The Christian religion Him 
always had,, and will always 
among have, the strongest advo- 
mte«* among people who are able 
to feed and clothe themselves. 
This is true whether applied to 
n nation, a state, a community, 
or to an individual. The heathen 
nntiona (or people) arc those 
who do not have the necessities 
r. r the comforts of life. We

bund und produce un 
Id.
k * the greatest stu- 
[man nature that tip
[ever known and one
Itcst parables is ret- 

[atthew (13 ): “Bchofri 
pit forth to sow; arid 
^wed, some seeds f<fi 
fgide, and the fowls 
devoured them up; 

on stony places, where 
not much earth; 

ith they sprung up, 
had no deepness of 

rhen the sun was up,
:orchcd; and because 

root, they withered 
some fell among 

the thorns sprung 
>ked them; but others 

ground, and brought 
[and some un hundred- 
»lxty fold, some thirty

iblc probably has ref- 
tparing your hearers,

[the confidence of the 
that they will believe 

Christ gained this 
(through administering 
tacal needs of man ami 
fin language easily un- 

the people.
the references made 
in regard to agricul- 

fused in comparison to 
ll life, but these com- 
could not have bei n 

that they were based
niamcntal truth. IbOMt of having the greatest  na-
ind M. College through tlon on the glebe— this is true. 
C n  Servlco with ita became we are a "at.on that ha
■.'arm an.l Home Deal •* ■ »«
(Agents, specialists and I necessities of life to our people, 
ibundancr of literature Spritual l.ife •» related In
md anxious to assist Physical Welfare.

[ pastor to promote a The ancient prophets knew full 
of agriculture und veil the effect that physical 

religious spirit in his 
We do not claim, 

that the plan of sal- 
through a |M?rinancne 
agriculture, but we do 
the home and commu- 
of an individual has

man had on his spiritual welfare, 
nnd at all times worked to sat
isfy the physical needs of their 
people s > that they would accept 
the spiritual teachings.

In Exodus (^hap 16 and 17) in

--------- -------------- *
Ing from hunger. In every in
stance, where tho necessities of 
life were lacking, or where the 
physical man was In want, there 
was a rebellion against their spir- 
ilul leader.

Christ established himself with 
tho people by ministering to their 
physical needs. He healed the 
sick, made the blind see, and 
the lame walk; He relieved suf
fering humanity, lie  carried cut 
His work in the cities and rural 
communities until He was well 
established in the minds of the 
people. We have two records of 
Christ performing miracles by 
feeding the multitudes. These 
two instances provq, only wore 
fully, His wonderful insight into 
human nature. He knew that the 
people were hungry and to es
tablish himself more firmly in 
their confidence, lie  ministered 
to their physical needs. Christ 
did not perform miracles for 
pleasure, hut did so, lealizing 
that His doctrine would fail on 
more willing ears if the physical 
nan was satisfied. Christ mad'1 
icfercnce to this truth in the 
parable of the sower (Matthew 
13). He fasted forty days in the 
mountain, that He might more 
fully understand the spiritual 
weakness of a physically suffer
ing man.

Divine Sanction.
We have every evidence to 

prove that agriculture is the 
cnc occupation of man that found 
favor in the eyes uf the Lord. 
After the creation of the earth 
we find these words in 

Genesis 2: 6— “and there was 
not a man to till the ground" 
and in Genesis 2: H wc have
record of the Garden of Eden 
and of the Lord's placing Adam 
it: this garden. The Lord's
ihoson people, the Israelites, were 
strictly an agriculture people. 
Christ worked in the rural dis
tricts and with the rural peo
ple He established himself firm 
ly. Throughout the entire Bible 
we have a complete history of 
the agricultural activities of the 
people. W* have more references 
made to, more laws governing, 
and more advice given ec necra- 
ing agriculture than on any other 
occupation of man. Practically 
ul! the parables that Christ gave 
were based upon agricultural 
truths. Many of the comparisons 
made in the Bible illustrating the 
spiritual life of the people, were 
in terms of comparison to some 
phase of agriculture. It is the 
oherent and divine instinct of 
every normal man to ow nland.

stock farming is conductive to a 
higher degree of citizenship and 
religious tendencies thun the one-
crop system.

(g) A man with one good 
milk cow to furnish sufficient 
milk and butter for the family,
one good brood sow to furnish 
meat, one hundred good hens, 
sufficient crops to feed his live
stock and money to produce suf
ficient revenue to clothe the fam 
ily, will never be , In want.

While the most profitable typo 
of farming is livestock combined 
with field crops, yet the profit 
derived from this system is in 
direct relation to the type of 
livestock produced and th« type 
ol field crops grown.

Lev. 10: 19:—“thou shaTt not 
let they cattle gender (breed) 
with a diverse k>nd: thou shalt not 
plant thy fields with mingled 
(mived) seeds.” Also Deut. 22: 
9.

The cihef advantage of pure 
bred over grade o rscrub live
stock, arc:

(a ) Purebreds have been de
veloped for high production in 
one special line. This may be 
for beef or for dairy purposes 
in cattle, for wool or mutton in 
sheep, for eggs or for meat in 
pcultry, or for meat in hogs.

(b) Breeding pure type live
stock creates a pride and an in
terest in the individual farmer 
that tends to maku him a bet
ter citizen.

tho farm er becomes versed 
in judging the most desirable 
types and selecting these from 
his gemral herd or field,

Ezekiel 34: 20—“Therefore thus 
saith the Lord God unto them: 
Behold, I, even 1, wiill judge be
tween the fat cattle und between 
the lean cattle.” Another quo
te t !on that may be used in this 
connection is in,

Gen. 41—“And the lean and 
unfavored kine did e * t  up the 
first seven fa t kine"—“and be
hold, seven ears came up on one 
stalk, full and good and behold 
seven ears withered, thin and 
blasted—sprang up after them; 
and the thin ears swallowed up 
the seven good ears"— Wo are 
all fam iliar with tho story of 
Jacob’s cattle selection a.- record
ed in Gen. 30.

The chief advantage that may 
be derived from selecting livestock 

(a) Develops a more uniform 
type. A uniform quality product 
Commands the highest market 
price.

(c) Develops higher yielding 
stra:ns, thus increasing net pro
fit.

(d) Eliminates the seven lean 
(in production) ears that eat up 
the profits from the seven fat
cnc.s.
» The <»nn-.profitable ^Nl-itock 
may be eliminated by:

(a) Testing the dairy herd 
and retaining only those that are 
producing a large amount of

(c) Pure bred livestock costs «r*»lk of high butterfat test.
op more to produce and to main- > (bi Cullirg out beef ani 
tain than do scrubs or grades, mala weak in constitution (as 
and they bring a better price 1 shown by lack of flesh a- com pa r- 
v.hcn offered for sale. I ed to others) and th. se that do

(d) The reputation gamed by not show good development in
pioducing a h»gti type of pure the high priced cuts of nnat. 
Lied livestock, insures a ready (c> Selecting only ewes large 
market for all animals offered f o r ! i*i size ar<l high producers of 
sale. [ wool, in the case of wool breeds;

The chief advantages to bo do- 1«,•* hi- h preduoer «of mutton in 
rived from planting pure field |lU'. ™ , , Uon_ CWt * 
seed are:

the same type from the field 
and these urc planted in a seed 
plat.

(b) Individual plant selection; 
where ore plant of desirable char
acteristics is selected and this 
individual plant is planted in an 
isolated plat and its progeny in
creased.

(c) By rouging fields; that is, 
pulling out the seven lean stalks 
(barren or low production) that 
take the plant food and moisture 
ftom the seven fat ones.

One of the corner stones In 
better agricultural methods is 
soil preparation. No matter how 
rich a soil may be, it will not 
produce to the limit of its cap-| 
acity unless it receives proper 
preparation. We are all familiar 
with the parable of the sower as i 
recorded in Matthew 13, .5: 8.

Jeremiah 4: 3: “For thus 1
saith the Lord to the men of 
Judah and Jerusalem break up | 
your fallow ground and -ow not 
among thorr.* (weeds)”.

The chief advantage to be de
rived by plowing the land before 
planting are.

(a) It gives a loose seed bed
ho that the feeder root- may pen
etrate it easily and enlarge their 
feeding area.

(b) It allows the air to pene- 
tiate, thus warning the soil 
which hastens plant growth.

(c) A loose soil will absorb
and retain more moisture than 
a packed soil.

(d) The liberation of plant 
food depends upon the action of 
the atmosphere. This action is 
greatest in loose soil.

(e) A well prepared seed l>ed
can be cultivated with less labor 
outlay. Land should he clean 
of vegetation when crops are 
planted because:

(a ) On weedy ground, there is

a competition for moisture and already growing, 
plant food between the crop plant- | (b) The enormous outlay of
co and the weeds, with the odds in labor involved in cleaning u erop 
favor of the vegetation that ia (C ntinued on Page 2).

(a ) Pure types, of adapted 
vurities produce the highest acre 
yield.

(b) Pure tyjK's produce a
product uniform in quality w h i c h , ._
command- the highest market 
price on the open market.

(c) Pure types are always in 
demand for seed, thus command
ing a higher, price than those | 
of fired on the open market.

which are regular breeders.
(d) Select sows that are reg

ular breeders, producing large 
litters that develop into good 
meat producing hogs.

(e) Cull out all hens thut urc

Congratulations
Ml!. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES
ANI) ASSOCIATES

Upon the completion and opening of 
one of the finest hotels in the 

Southwest, the

Connellee Hotel
When in Eastland Let Us Serve You

L . K L E IM A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY 

Eastland Texas
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stances wire cited where the ( hil- . . . . . .  , . ,. . . .  . . | . ,  , , __. .  | A11 this being true, it is evidentnth h» re glous tren dien of Israel were on the point J , . . .... ] . . . .  . „ t j that farming u  one of the g n a tother one thing. VN i* «»1 rebellion because of « theirl ... . ,, ‘ "  *  . . .  . . __. -  . . . l e s t  callings of man, and the ruclp this home commu- I thirst. Again, in hxadus (11 » . ___ , _ . , ’ . . .

( f )  Use only sires of recog
nized high class bio d lircs that 
are themselves good individuals.

The non-profitable types of 
farm crops may be eliminated

(d) The pride taken in pro- * *v:
•luting a h’gh quality product1 (a)
makes better men.

fip v p
imd our services are nnd 10) we find the mcomplain-

Suhstuntial Growth of Kastland

Is Reflected In the New

Connellee

1 ral preacher who enters into the j i>7»ikes

Selecting und Judging.
In all nature the law of var

iation is constantly at work. 
Thus we have, even in our pure 
types, some individuals |>cttx r 
ar.d some poorer than the aver
age of the breed or variety. This

Hotel

it

Planting pure type seed 
teat have been devolped b ya seed 
breeder.

(h) Field selections of the 
most desirable high yielding 
p’ants to l»e four d in the field. | 

Field selections are made by 
three methods:

(a) Mass selection; where the
absolutely necessaryk farmer selects many plants of

W elcome
of the

and we J <

ONGRAUTLATE \
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4
4
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4 
4

>n Giving To Kastland One of the 4: 

[Finest Hotels In the Southwest

An niture Store Meeting the Needs ;
4

of a Growing Town «
f  
±

Let Us Serve You X1
arrow  Furniture |

Company i
j

W. E. BROWN, Mgr. J
it la nil Texas
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life of the community, who helps 
to build up the agriculture of 
that community, will surely build 
u foundation upon a rock.

Livrstork Farming.
A permanent system of ugri- jfcr 

culture and livestock farming are 
inseparable.

Genesis 4 :2—"and Abel w»s a 
keeper of sheep, hut Cain a tiller 
of the ground.” I jB| a g

Isiah 7: 21—“And It shall come I S E
to pass in that day that a man ’ s E  To Our Neighl>or and the Opening
shall nourish a young cow and I === =
two sheep.” No country, com -1*  
nunity, nor individual has ever | 
nude a success of farming witli-^^U 
out the aid of livestock. Crop I |B  
farming, where the products a r c j jB  
sold from the farm in their o r - I S  
iginal state, decreases the fcrtil- S  
ity of the land until it eventual
ly becomes depleted. The most 
wealthy people, and the most 
prosperous individual farmers are 
those who derive the greatest 
part of their revmuc from live
stock and livestock products.
One of the outstanding examples 
of a one-crop system of farming, 
is the rapid depletion of soil fer
tility, and with it, the decreasing 1 sas 
i.bor income of the farmers in 
the cotton belt of our state. • The 
great dairy section of Wisconsin 
was, at one time, a wheat pro
ducing cour try. The time came 
when this entire section would 
produce but little more than the 
seed. The farmers turned to live
stock farming, and today after 
thirty years, they are probably 
the most prosperous farmers in 
the United States. They have 
built great rural schools, churches, 
ni d community's. The individual 
farmer, in any community who 
has his poultry, niilk cows and 
hogs, is the most prosperous and 
broad minded man in that com
munity.

The advantages of livestock 
farming are.

(a) It furnishes a source of 
revenue every month in the year, 
so that the farmer is not de
pendent upon a field crop for 
his only source of income.

(h) It furnishes a table sup-I S I  
piy of the most wholesome food S E  
throughout the entire year. Chil
dren cannot he properly nourish
ed. without a" abundance of milk, 
butter and eggs.

(c) Feeding livestock aril re
turning the manure to the fields 
will increase the fertility of the 
soil.

(d) The maintaining of live
stock on the farm where the 
products arc used »s food and 
some surplus sold, insures a clear 
profit on the field crop that Is 
grown as the money crop.

(e) Livestock farming gives
steady employment for the house
hold the entire year, thus elim
inating the temptations that are 
brought £ * £  liv.
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C o n g ra tu la tin g  (
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X  B
|  associates upon giving to Eastland
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[Plumbingf
j  that stands up Through | 

Years of Service
Wc Rive* you the benefit of our buying power by 
selling you plumbing fixtures u( unparalleled law

prices.

Largest Stuck in Central Weal Texas

Crouch Plumbing
Company

OpiMwite I'ostoffiee Kastland Phone 2.'»4
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Congratulations
TO MR. JESSE JONES, MR. JOHN JONES 

AND ASSOCIATES

I ’pon the Completion and Opening of the Beautiful and Massive New

c o n n e ij .e e  hotei
The opcnilitf of this hotel constitutes one of the most important atritles 
this city has taken in some time and we desire to express our tordtal 
good wishes and congratulations to the men responsible for such a 
needed addition to our progressive city. Eastland s steady growth is due 
to its business men, professional men. and individuals co-operating witn 
their eupport in every way- This is the only way a city is built .so let s 
ull pull together and watcti Eastland grow.

“THE FINEST IN THE WES T'

Eastland Retail Merchants 
Association
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•:l( t 1.11 UK IN RIBWWL L; otation and they ae lured urtil her fruit* c«»me in ye aha
\ \ lt  MODERN WAYS IS lit** the soil o fed to livest ck cat of the o!d *tore.
i t H U1UKU IN TERESTIN GLY and the manure distributed on Where the immediate

______  the fields, the fertility of the land tk>n of any c mm.wlity in *r*ater
ontinucd from Pa** 1.) ] i .  increased. than the
the wetcs are larger than I <e> The greater variety o f ' some form of warehouse facinne* 

o»t planted fcrops grown, the more source* of most be provided, if the market
It u  cheaper to destroy rever.ua a farmer has; hence hia vulue of the product ia realized.

A i 1 !'\
( f )  Rotation of farm c r  pa,[pitta perishable product* on the 

hined wit hlivestock farming, I farm and stoiage facilities with 
r.ables the farmer to return a [orderly marketing. w‘U take rare

kieater amount of humus to th . of the “lean years.” 
soil. Humus is the foundation! Genesis 41:4h-4t#--ra»-fi7—“ And
of soil fertility. he gathered up all the f.od of

(If) lU fferert crops u-» plant the seven years which were in 
fe d elements in different pro- the land of Egypt ami laid up the 
portions. In crop otati.-n, the food ia the 'itie * . The food of I 

food in the soil is k.q.tlthe fields which is round alsmt | 
nearly balanced

CONNELLEE HOTEL EDITION

same
'I he arr, yields are a 

greater a d the qualit 
luie better under a syste 

rotation than where rotati 
not prartivcd.
Marketing and areh«ue-e*.

A uniform qi
certain, man h.«i a g n a te r  influi
t]*in his v in yard j'a liie  than any
king fruit thcre- | The livestock
nc. Ard h«* sad . recognize this

dresser, behold jeiK-h shipment
r* i com* *e«k- ! Mgned to the
f i t  /re.- and fird size, age and

nice or the- mark 
other one factor, j ** 
commits on men|Pl 
fact and ass rt ll 
of livestock to - i 

m, into uniform 
color. Th. Cali-

every city laid up in the 
way. And Joseph gathered corn i 
a> the sand of the sea. very • 
much until he left numbering fori 
*. was without number. And th« 

f. mine was all over the face o f, 
th earth and Joseph opened a: j 
the st.rehouses and sold unto the j 
Kgyptian* and the famine waxed 

• in the laml of Egypt. And 
!1 the countries came into Egypt 
, .Joseph to buy corn.” i
One of the greatest evils of I 

ur marketing »yst«m of today) 
that the crop that has taken j

ite or non progressive, according 
tothe average ten.leaciea of the 
people who compose the rommu*
irity. An individual has out lit-1 
t!? mflucncc on a community un
less the community is organised 
nj.d is depending upon this in
dividual to lca«l and carry out 
a project that may he put into 
,<ractice later for the benefit of 
ail. A community is a group of 
l**ople who arc bound together 
' s some common interest. This 
i* mmon interest may he a church, 
-* hool, gin, or some other prac
tical or social activity.

To be of greatest service to a 
i mmunity, a complete rural sur

vey must be made to determine 
•.he need* of the community and 
•• competene leader ap|» mted for 
:.ch project. Throughout the eli

lt re history of the t'h.ldren of 
l-rael, we find that Moses as 
he leader, had each tribe (enm- 
,iunrty> appointed their leaders 
iwise men! to represent them 
n Council in all matters of in

k ie s t  to the entire group. For 
i -very project they had, there 

.is some tn f  man in charge. 
In building the temple as is 
< corded in Exodus, he called to

gether all the wise m;n and 
they worked together under the 
Uadership of Bexaleel who was
ar expert, a ’ d the project leader, 
in this line of work.

When the Children of Israel 
\r*re sent to spy out (make a 
survey of) tue land of Canun 
(Numbers 18:1-20) each tribe was 
instructed to app ir.t u wise man 
u* leader to represent them in 
making this survey.

Exodus 1X:21 "Moreover thou 
shalt provide out of all the peo
ple able men, such as fear God, 
men of truth, hating covetous
ness: Mnd place such over them, 
to he rulers of thousands, and 
rulers of hundreds, and rulers of 
fifties, and rulers of tens.”

The greatest success attained 
The greatest success attained 

by the people that Moses ruled, 
was due largely to community 
organization.

A commuritv cannot la* devel
oped to a high place unless the 
people take pride in their w rk. 
Community organization, where 
pure type's of livestock and farm 
crops are produced, is conductive 
to the development of greater

' progress.
Peut. 22:10—“Thou shall not 

plow with an ox ard an ass to 
gether.” This e mmand is based 

11 n both psychology and physiol- 
! ogy and may also be applied to 
' community development. A man, 
!»i man, who would have no more 
pride ir. their work than to n*** 
ai% ox and an as* as a team, 
v uld be a liability instead of 
an asset to uny community. Nei- 
t ie r  could anyone develop a high 
typ» of intensive cultivation with 
such n team. Any farmer who 
has a wall matched team, takes 
pride in all his work ami usu
ally in his community, ami i* 
xenerally a crenmunity leader.

Christ’s religion was rot for 
one man, hut for ali people.

John 1 1 2 : 4 7 ,  3:17 Hla
vr rk with man was for the bene
fit of the masses as w.ll as for 
the individual. Chri*t choose his 
leader* (disciples) and gave each 
a special work to perform.

The Rural I’astor
The very word "pastor ’ is of 

agricultural origin. Never was 
there a truer word in its trans
lation than the rtlationship be
tween the rural pastor ami hia

congregation. No man can exer
cise a greater influence over the 
spiritual und practical life of the 
lieople as can the rural preacher. 
No one has as great an oppor
tunity to buiki communities, chur- 
.•hes ami school*. They are deal
ing with a rural minded people, 
who think, talk ar.d act in term* 
ol farming. They are a people 
who can Ite lid inta better agri
cultural methods when they learn 
that it has divine sanction.

The rural j»ast*>r with the co
operation of the county ageu and 
tire A. and M. Collfge. can make 
n community survey, appoint the 
project leader* (wist* men) like 
Hosei did, in carrying out the 
divine instruct iora' and thus help 
build a church ami community 
rtizenxhip which cannot he sur
passed.

Land Ownership.
Wr are n t owners of the 

world, but ar* only trustee* for 
the estate of the Lord.

F.evit'cus 2f>:2:i. “The land 
shall not he sold forever for the 
lend is mine; for ye are xtran- 
Ker* and sojourners with me.”

The all-w i*. Creator intended 
that the firtility  of the soil

should feed this, *nd 
lions that arc to f *
man robs his n*ighur 
may atone for it tomor 
the man who roh« unbj  
c a tio n * of the «km «ZT 
t. furnish the , ,Mtu ' 
surely sh uld he crown J

I
To The Lind.

!• rom th* depths «,f 
we K<*t precious gems J
our que**n-. VV. 
nveial* that form the 
nf national and individual
We gev I I I * ,  aim, Z ®  
ether re* that f,,rm in 
ot' our manufacturing PR| 
Wd get oil, gas a m i! 
fudl and U  help carry', 
commerce of Th. w»rld. 
yo^r subteranean str-am* 
drink that sustain* )jf, 
yo4r rock beds, and 
t ie r *  that an* gr wrt fr 
house of food, \,> l.ujlJl 
ments to you, of ji.sties,! 
{•on, worship, busim . 48(j] 
ure. The wonder f,f 
tionr of life that take _  
yi.ur surface have 
the greatest m irt'le ( J  

(Contimied on ,

Fruit ,rowi As- the major portion ^f the year

greatest curse* oi 
farming

xtensive system o! 
that is practice*!

Ir of our farm land ii 
fifty per cent of it: 

ibilitie*. Broad acreage 
.f  and laik of intensive , K,ne*t 
is rapidly depleting our I picsent 
it y. I a pr*xi
e cultivation is desirabl

ation recognized this fact. It** pnn 
advantage f it. a :d  now short ■ 

jence the citrus fruit m ar-la te  u*' 
of the world. The same may ly tru« 
aid of the caisin growers of crops, 

ifornia. The cotton gr wers proper 
th vicinity of Corpus Christi cotton 
e mad- milliore of dollars ar.d a

>f

Attractive containers a 
nest pack add much t 
rsent and future demar 

The ancients
rized this fact and sold

ace ia marketed in a very 
a*> to time, when price- I 

ally low. This is especial- 
<.f th etwo chief momy 

rotton and wheat. With 
warehouse facilities f r  

a:«i elevators fo rwheat, 
-ale- organisation, as is 

by producing ( maintained by the fruit growers 
quality of « f « aliforn a, the net profits from 
v he said i U ese two crop* may he greatly 

e types and ( increased.
These Bitieal references, rom- 

a <i an ;nards and parable* are th*. same 
tn- a. act- taught b> the agric ultara! 
^°r .tudent* of today. Permanent 

**og- rfrico llture, a pr<-jierous people, 
fruit or a better citizenship in the rur-

I rr> basket* and grade*) it acenrd- 
farm p e ra -) it.g to quality, 
venue every i Jerem iah 24:2—“One |

I'ad very go d fig*, even like 
he greatest the figs that are first ripe and 
ir.t of labor *.he other basket had very naugh-

crea>e*
ing th* 
o year.

communities cannot he develop
ed nor ma:ntair.ed thorugh ary 

basket other channel.
Lev. 26.14-18-2*>-:)2-34—“But if 

ye will not harken unto me and 
will not do all these command- 

h could n«̂ ' l*e ea - j merits, and if ye wili not for all 
re ao had. , harken unto me then I will

that orderly mar-
(thi

a b.
d sposing of a

market eon-umes

rk(

lity
fror

ibu

idly.

E ; 1 ’ 1 fu
■ays:—“They h

I’J , J  - Ian*)» dcsolat.
t* ; ■ . ' a vnAUrTIFl

mr »"• 11 whole land is i
*  ̂ ’\ jtyp

spoiler* have c
.1 places thrmigl

L*N*r;* ♦ \
M i l

advantages

e and
th on
made

<12:11- 
made it

ing

hr.ve an 
evidence th 
in ancient 
p’u* gapes

P'irst San 
ne Samuel 

i<'es 12:40. 
th«~e people 

-d all

I

tha
cini

pres
U

f K* K

punish you seven times more 
for your *in*. And your strength 
shall he spent in vain for your 

r ’ •*' lend shall I | | her increase.
Bihica. neither shall the trees of the land

it th s v a- Pra-*ice.!|yi#w their fruits, and I will bring 
times. T ie:r sur- tbi# jan(j j r tn desolation and your
wee eonver*<l into cnimies which dwell therein shall

b( astounded at is. Then shall 
uel 2o :lk ; >0:12 Sec- the land enjoy her "Sabbath as 

10:1 First Chron- long as it lieth desolate.”
W a -(> know that < .immunity Organization.

some manner Farm lands, buildings or indus- 
ds of food. trie* do not make communities.

“ And ye shall A community ia made up of peo- 
ar.d eat yet of pie and they are clased a* good 

the ninth year, rr had, rich or poor, progress-

We Extend Our Sincerest

W e l c o m e
To The Opening of the

C0NNELLEE H OTEL
and we congratulate Mr: Jesse Jones, John Jones and Associates upon Bringing 
to Eastland a Hotel second to none in Texas.
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Crop Rotation.

m
ultu
)«•

Pfnr*
*•<!

in

ret

> i . gt u « a ; i
idle and,

,..! -rass, or 
il elements

the soil in 
■.yard manure, 
re ma*le th m- : 
gard to aTi*iw 

th 1 and to rest. Ore of 
d’r***t c mmands is found in 

(•viticus 25 :—" S '*  years thou 
H -*>w thy field and six
r thou shalt prun«. thy vin**- 
i a id gather in the fruit there 
but in th* seventh year shall 
a Sabbath of rest unto# the 
L And for thy cattle and

the bea.-Ls that are in thy 
!, shall all the increase there- 
jh meat when fore ye shall do 

statutes and keep my pu«lg- 
;ts and do them, ard you shall 
11 in the land of safety.
I the land shall yield her fruit 

ye shall eat your fill and j 
►11 th rein safety .” 
his system of allowing one  ̂
i- ith of the land t . he grazed 
livestock each year, was the 
,*'iple system of rotation pra<- 

that time. We must r c- 
that some variety of le- 

B g  |ko«M he grown in rota
te  with other crops. The an- 

used a variety of vetch. 
1* recorded in sevral pla*-es. 

iah 2K.25: “ When he hath
plain (smo th ) the fare (of 

ground) thereof d*>th he not 
abroad the fitches I vetch) 

ast in the principal

<■> main advantages to be de- 
I from crop rotation are:
) It <nter* into livestock 
ng by supplying feed in ad- 

Pti'.ri to the maney crop.
i It allows a ni re even 

(1 attribution of labor throughout 
tue year.
j /Jfe) It tends to eliminate weeds 

lets pests and plant disease 
fM yinr to on certain crop.
JU |) Where legume are gown

With Pleasure We

CONGRATULATE
MR. JESSE JONES . 
MR. JOHN JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

I |x»n the Completion and Opening 
of the

C O N N ELLEE
HO TEL

“The I inest in the West"

l»e Sure to Ask for

M E  RIBBON BREAD 
and PASTRIES

Children tro to the show free. Save 
your wrappers. With every dozen 
wrappei * you #et a ticket free to the 

Connellee
(*old liond Stanmps

BLUE RIBBON 
BAKERY

Phone 1W) Eastland

The Home of the Eastland Creamery• ^

Furnishing Eastland
With Pure Pasteurized *

Milk and Cream
Bulgarian Butter Milk and Ice Cream

Our business is to furnish Eastland with pure, wholesome, pasteurized milk and also 
to furnish the producers of milk with a ready market.

We are behind all progressive movements for the advancement of Eastland. Our 
plant is equipped to provide for a growing: demand. Lets all pull together for a bigger 

and better Eastland.

Eastland C re a m e ry
L.B.PITZER Prop. -PHONE 211

I
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BANKHEAD POULTRY PRODUCERS, 
COOPERATIVE SERVICE C.R0UP, 

BIG AID TO POULTRY RAISERS

m u

Home of Judge Cyrus H Frost

lildings and Numerous
ier Improvements Give This
City A Wonderful Impetus Now

W .R K I
IN I)
m:s(

j i .t u r f  in  h im iu a i.
m o d e r n  d a y s  is  

RIUKI) IN TERESTIN GLY

BY I. K. R(»\, Manager, Bank- 
head I'oiiltry I’rcducrr'N AsMwIa-
tion.

[ The Bankhead Poultry Pro- | 
• <1 peer's Association la rendering 
j a d stinet service to every egg 
j producer in Kastland county. The 
, non-mi mlier along with the xup- 
1 p«* rt i n u member ix biM fitted 
through the operation* of the or- 
garizatun. It ix an admitted fact 
that, were it not for the Asso- 
riat'on, eggs would long since 
have dropped to 12 to IS centx. 
The fact that xufficient »gg* are 
handled to keep any great xurplux 
off the loeal marketx ha» tended 
to keep the price where it ix. 
Further, the fact that thix ix u 
non-profit organization and that 
everything except ©perat:ng ex-

penxex ix paid hack to the mem
bers has made it necessary for 
other e g f buyers to pay more 
than at other points in n r ! r to 
Stay in the market.

The Association n edx more 
members and it needs to lie bi t
ter understood by pouttrymen ai 
u whole. Cooperative a - cona
tions are often greatly handicap
ped by thr producer which the 
o ganization is designed to -< rve. 
Poultry raisers should realize that 
unless they are cooperator- they 
liecome competitors in the mar
kets. This is contrary t i  the 
spirit and purposes of coopera
tive marketing. The poultnman 
v.ho i--, not selling through his 
toop'rative association !>• operat
ing directly in opposition through

competition and is therefore prob
ably unintentionally but neverthi - 
lers surely hampering the prog
ress of h's own organization 
which benefits him every time a 
sale is made.

We ar reminded f ‘be incident 
whi« h ix related by a former pro- 
h bition lecturer. He had un im
passioned appeal for prohibition 

1 rnd ended with the dramatic cli
max, “ My friends I wish tnat ev- 
krtg of beer could la* dumped to 
the bottom of the .‘-ea,’’ "Me too 
brother, me too*’ shouted u b g 
husky in the balcony clapping his 
bands wildly. “Ah there is u pro
hibitionist after my own heart, an 

I outstanding, outspoken, brave 
man." “ Me no pr h’hitionixt, me 

deep sea direr”, .shouted the ho - 
ky.

Many producers wart coopera
tive marketing ju t a thi man 
wanted prohibit'on. .lust ' long 
as the Association can cause the 

i market to he stable a d profit- 
jable, deep sea divers can ell a- 
I they wish regard! ss of quality 
and are not particularly >noernec

------- —--  - ■ __1-

| about the welfare of the organi-1
j zation which iB responsible for the 1
j h» althy cordition of <

T M f are many v
re ulizi* the benefits tii

1 from m« inherxhip in i
axsocialtion but v/ho
ait'vi* rnj mltM*ra when

bee me
matter

ix presented to them in the prop
er light. To these I would say, 
(let ir, touch with your local di- 

i rector, concentration point receiv
er, or some n in the headquarter* 
offiie and learn the facts. New 

I members are coming in every week 
I oral are profiting by the change.

lm>
doing well, 
is in good 

ition and continues 
prs more for their 

ran he obtained 
ire now go ng into 

th a large quantity of 
rtib* egg which should 

ich prices 
to mt-ni-

Thr* Assoc'a
Li on a soutv 
financial cond 
to pay numb 
products than 
outside. We 
storage with 
No. 1
Coine out this fall at 
as will justify a refi

extra pay for eggs and bett. r
s« rvice to consumers when there
Is an insufficient supply to meet 
local demands.

By carrying out arrangemertx
i under consideration for the hand

ling on a large scale of turkeys
through a dressing plant to be
maintained through the turkey 
seas n, the Association may be
come of even more far r« aching

. service to producers.

Ceorg* W. Hatcher, State Treas
urer. luw announced that he will be 
a candidate f (,r re-election in the
coming primaries.

hers c.n the basis of No. 1 eggx 
delivered espec'ally f r this As
sociation in Kastland and will 
greatly benefit members through

T he French liner, He de France 
contains a 00 car garage capacity 

i for the use of the passenger.
------ " -O ' ■

A New York woman received a 
post card mailed in 1015 from a 
place 25 miles from her home.

A watch has been |>erfected
-------------o-------------

which has a moving dial and no 
hands and tells time perfectly.

mm
k 'jM f B lH I

Texas of even double
Jj,,n • and I n
i n r r e  marvelous build 
^ n m i, im pic'-ive am! 

rnd sound, than Khm- 
the past 15 months, 

tje-nt ( onnellee hotel 
j ,  exp m-
Lni, other alient 'b a 
ling:

r»f a million dollars 
which hu* just bee'

| with even more pnv- 
immediately. 

lie* < f a staggering 
i ' ii.. : doubling the ca
fe oil B< 11 Powtr pi it t

the third largest in

I Texus.
Methodist church, costing $ 100,

1000.
High school, costing $150,000.
Courthouse, under construction,

' $.!O0,<MMI.
Resides m a n y  new residences 

several coating- $25,000 or m >rs 
each, ne wapnrtments ami new 

j business houses.
Kastland today has the largest 

population in its history—not ex
cepting the flood-tide of the 
I mighty oil boom 10 years ago— 
jr.nd its people, confident of this 
city’s glowing future are build
ing a metropolis.

(Continued from Page 21
From the embryo ptant that nest- 
tles on your surface is grown 
!' ,.»d and rainment for man ami 

We will strive to maintain you 
| i: fhe original beauty and thi
jviigin fertility that you were 
v hen God delivered you trus. 

j You are the g ift of God to man.
Of you, God made man.

God gave man dominion over you, I S  
From you, man receives life .. 35y 

i I;i death, to y u man returns.

II AIM'INESS

.AND COUNTY HIGHWAYS 
E OK THE GREATEST ASSETS 

IN THE TEXAS OIL BELT
he greatest assets of 
aunty ts Vts magnifi- 
jii of highways and 
icing in the center of 
ughfares, gains im- 

benefita -fr .m ready 
its surrounding terri- 
rom the further fact 
inds of tourists pass

county daily, 
e 120 miles of paved 
F.a>tland County—the 
ilcugc of pavement to 
n any county in West

ikhcad highway—the 
i am tinental 

this county from 
►st. It i- paved aero*-- 

and 20 mile is of 
■  longest brick mad in 

The brick highway 
Igor, Olden, Ia~t)nnd

p ineipal communltici of 
are linked together by 

In addition there

Ji« a greater mileage of gravel 
and improved dirt roads pene
trating into all parts of the 
county.

Kastland is gaining fame ns o 
I tourist center. Something more 
than a year ago, the finest tourist 

I park in West Texas was opened 
| and its popularity is gaining 
month by month. The park is 

I situated on a lofty hill, swept 
| by cool breezes, in the western 
j edge of the city just off the 
i Bankhead highway. All buildings 
I are of beautiful native stone. 
Abundance of trees, winding paths 
and n scenic drive add t> the 
beauty of the park.

______ 0________
Rremand Southern Pacific Rail- 

I road company laying water pipe 
from Willow Creek on I.ige < ax- 

Jk e j’d farm to tank near passenger 
I station.

-------------O '  —
CHII.DRF.SS—Free mail deliv- 

i i*ry to he established here.

True happiness hath no localities,___
No tone* provincial, no peculiar g j*«>•*>• S
Where duty went, she went; with 

justice went,
And went with meekness, charity, 

and love.
Where’er a tear Was dried; a 

wounded heart
Round up; n bruised spirit with 

the dew
Of sympathy anointed; or a pang 

| Of honest suffering soothed; or in
jury SEE

Repeated oft as oft by love for- |B 
given,

Where’er an evil passion was sub- H  
dued, T_E

Or virtue’s feeble embers fanned;
where’er ^

A sin was heartily abjured, and : s  
left; 1

Where’er a pious net was done, nr 3  
breathed

A pious prayer, or wished a pious
wish— -E

There wns n high and holy place | S  
a spot fjF

Of sacred light, a most, religious B  
fane EE

W h e r e  Happiness, descending, su‘ i 3 s  
and smiled. ^

I— From Pollok'a “Course of Time.’’ |j3g

Real estate values have practic- |fl| 
ally doubled along proposed route S B  
of new Artesia, Roswell & Snyder S  
railroad. New town sites to be j S  
laid nut.

UVALDE—Bids receiving for ! | S  
i ra-ling , - higfiway No. 55 south =J| 
of here to the aZvaln county line

WE

Congratulate
Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones 

and Associates
l Tpon i h v  Completion and Opening of 

the Beautiful

Connellee Hotel
nH»I

s

1—

J ]

•Copt'land Dependable Electric Refrigerator 
Costs less to own and operate 

BALDWIN PIANO — BRUNSWICK PANATROPE

Eastland Music Co,
Eastland “Everything Musical" W. Side Square

Bell Hurst Ranch
V

(THOROIIGHIIRED CHICKENS)
k m

BABY CHICKS
S. C. White Leghorns 

S. C. Rhode Island Reds

20.1100 EGG CAPACITY JAMESWAY INCUBATOR
Custom Hatching Solicited 1 f

Visit Our Modern Poultry Farm There \re Beasons For the Excellent Quality of

Bell Hust Ranch Products
One Mile East of Court House On Bankhead Highway Telephone 705 

W. K. HYER, Mgr. Eastland. Texas

Every day 
in the year Dr*0*1 I-,#*

<$*£&
they wel
come the 
pause that 

I. refreshes

School day* or vacation day*, a
drink of C o ca-C o la  provide* 
one little minute that’s alwaya 
long enough for a big real. 
Every bottle iterilixed.

O ' e r  7  million a day

Congratulating
Mr.  Jesse Jones' Mr. John Jones

and Associates
upon the completion and opening of the beautiful— ,

Connellee Hotel

■  t ; m  1 1
B r ® - 'J

■  v f ’ %

I life
« * tl

The Priceless Ingredient”
In the city of Bagdad lived Hakeem, the Wise 

and many people went to him tor counsel, which 
he gave freely to all, asking nothing in return.

There came to him a young man who had spent 
much and got little, and said, “ 1 ell me, W ise 
what shall I do to receive the most tor that which
spend?” . • . . .

Hakeem answered: ‘ A thing that is bought or
sold has no valuue unless it contains that which can
not bo bought or sold. Look for the Priceless Ingte-
dient.” .. i0„ , ,

“Rut what is this Priceless Ingredient asked
the young man. Spoke then the W ise One: My son,
the Priceless Ingredient of every product in the maiket 
place is the Honor and Integrity of him who makes 
it. Consider his name before you buy.

i— y
— .uimiuiiitiiiuiiiHuimJlllfMlRLUIliilHillHtitHlItUIttUMMttlUtttiUUlHIMUUllllHIII.fflimni mIMtiu RllmmffmnHfnilninnl •IlnMiftflfV
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l*AUi: FOUR CONNELLEE HOTEL EDITION
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CHRISTIAN EDI'CATION IS THE 
’ CRYING NEED OE HOl'R; W. M. U.

ANSWER TO WIDE-SPREAD WANT
Cy ' Pfpaidcnt J . T W il*.n ut' . ihle, but every privilege granted 
t Wt-nner Memorial University ha* it* corresponding di>advan- 

It\ A m crca. Uhurch and State tages. Th®>, the granting of re- 
hnve always b**t-n separate insti- ligiou> liberty makes it possible 
tution* and this separation of tor the unprincipled as well as 
a»»ti amii religious affair* has the sincere Christian to preach 
n4‘*'a religious I berty pos- his doctrine; and the same prin-

~ - - 1 - 1 '--------  ' —-
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j Eastlnd’s Growth Is Reflected 
In This Beautiful Hotel 

And We Take Great Pleasure In

Congratulating
MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

Upon the Completion and Opening 
Of The

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WHEN IN EASTLAND
VISIT PRESLAIt'S

Exclusive Ladies Wear 
The latest styles at prices that please

PRESLARS
Eastland, Texas

tipie makes it impossible for any
definite positive religious instruc- 
t.on to Ire given in the schools 
supported by taxation, yet we 
vould not have it otherwise. 
There is still too much of sec
tarianism in the average Chris
tian for him to want his chile 
taught the other fellow’s d c* 
trine; therefore, in a democracy 
like ours, the State may train 
tne intellect and cultivate the 
band of our youth but dare not 
actively propagate religion. True 
education calls for the cultivation 
of the head, the hand and the 
heart. When too much atten- 
to n  is given b» the physical na
ture to the exclusion of the men
tal an dspiMtuul, the individual 
l.ves on a plane but little above 
t ’.a t  of the brute creation; when 
the whole attention is directed to 
the developm nt of the mental 
lowers, the student becomes an 
.ntellectua! pervert; and when
• n o  whole attenti n is given to 

th contemplation of the spirit- 
ral, he is likely to become vis- 
friary and impractical if not a 

v.inatic.
Christian education is, there- 

fme, the crying need of the hour, 
and there is no more essential 
matter before the nation, the 
< hurch, and civilization than this.
The Church has always been a 
leader in education and it must WM 
not falter in this leadership, but 9  
the Chtistian college must be 
t.cithei clement can safely be 
both Christian and collegiate.— 
diminished. The only reason for 
.« Christ an college is, not merely | S  
to maintair a passive attitude to- ; 5 5  
ward religion, not merely t> p l a c e , *

, before th. student a code of eth- =rz 
its, but that we may teach the S 5  

'youth Christian ty. Christianity 
’« a life, not a mere theory; and 
when the lifs is absent, ony be- =£i 
comes all the more responsible K J  
without the power to act upon , g 5  

jhij, kn wlcdge. It is with a full [ S i  
knowletlge of the foregoing facts 1 g -  
th*: the establishment of W A R N -[Ip  
LR MEMORIAL U M V E B SIT Y  I E
has been undertaken. El

\IMS Of The University,
The first cause wh:ch has  ̂

brought this institution into ex-^^m 
'-tencc is the religious one, ardl^m  
we have no apologies for this^^B 
statement. If stat sties are cor-l^m  
rect. th< re are twenty million |B| 
children and yvuth in Aemrica W& 
under twenty-ore year* of age I g  

' \”ho are receiving no religious [ I E  
instruction. Doubtless, this ar- j S  
ci unt» for th** low moral and re- j ^ 5  
ligious standards of the present 
day. It is. therefore, the aim of 
WARNER MEMORIAL UNIVER
SITY to furnish collegiate train
ing for nuoh %{ the youth o f ' j p  
Eastland and elsewhere as may p i  
desire it, and who are willing to . 3 E  

i comply with the requirements of n|  
the institution. Due attention wilU^E 
Ik give n to physical education, 
and each student who wishes to j^ B  

(obtain a degree will be expected : 
to take the regular Bible study ?S| 
for which he shall receive fu lL l=  

;ciedit. The University will in I mg 
no sense be a sectarian school, 
rnd its dcxr« shall be open to S  
the youth of all denominations | ^ 5  

i %s well as to those who have S |  
n< religious affiliation.

Th- courses of study will runjw B 
parallel with the courses provided | K j 
by the b< -t Class A colleges in
* i•1 ^tatc These courses are di- j K f

vided into two groups: one lead
ing to the lb gree of Batchelor 
of Arts and the other leading 
to the Degree of Batchelor of 
Science. It is probable that dur
ing the f rst year no work above 
hat of Sophmore grade will be 

undertaken. In addition t> tbe 
regular college work the l ni- 
veraity will maintain a 1‘repara- 
ory Department a<d a Depart- 

n ent of Music.
THE FACULTY 

In th selection of teachers we 
,,avv been vtry fortunate. For 
the Department of Music we have 
secured Paul Breitweiser, who 
has his Master’s Degree from 
C hit ago Musical Uollegt, and who 
for the past two years has been 
assistant to the great B guslaw- 
<ki. As head of the Department 
*f Physical Sciences, we have 

Professor Lewis .1 Smith, Sim 
mons University, Hutchins Ward, 
Maryland University, will -be in
structor in History and Director 
r f  Phys:cal Education. Harry T. 
Reynolds, De Pauw University, 
will be Professor of Spanish and 
Civics. Beatrice Smith, Baylor 
University, will head the De-

partment r f  nglish; and E. W. 
Barnett, Anderson Bible Semin
ary, will be Professor of Bible.

The foregoing are representa
tives of the class of teachers we 
are employing, each one being 
thoroughly qualitied to fill his 
plact with credit both from the 
standpoint • f Christian character 
a: d of educat on.

Standing of The Institution.
It is our aim to begin right, 

by complying with State require
ments for F re t  Class Colleges 
and Universities in the employ
ment of qualified teachers, main
taining proper educational stand
ards, providirg equipment, etc. 
We fully expect, theref re, that 
by the time we graduate tht first 
class, the University will be list
ed among the First Class Col- 
Itges, and our credits recognised 

j e\ erywhere.
The requirements for entrance 

will be practically the same as 
those of all major Colleges and 
Universities of th*- State.

APPLICATION BLANKS 
WARNER MEMORIAL UNI- 

V ERSITY is a coeducational in
stitution. open to both men and

women of good moral character 
who are willing to comply with 
such regulations as are neces
s ity  to the welfare of the insti
tution. All such persons desiring 
to enter school, should write for 
npplicat'on blanks.
PROD HESS MADE TO DATE.

There is an enormous am* unt 
of preliminary w’ork connected 
with the establishment of an in
stitution of this k nd, a d con
siderable has been accomplish, d 
toward the realization of our 
1 opes. Two things have influ
enced the Board of Trustees in 
UeatMig at Eastland: hirst, the
generosity of tbe eitiztns of East- 
land in providirg a suitable site 
and second, the location which 
makes Eastland easily accessible 
to those whom the University cx- 
1 ects to serve. As time g es on, 
we ure more convinced that the 
ihoice of location was a wise 
one. Tohs oe fus who have 
a. ready moved to Eastland are 
happy to be citizens of the ( ont- 
i.iunity. We certainly appreciate 
the loyal support and cooperation 
of the people of our city.

Plans and specifications for

tfc« R n  building* immddUtaiy Saptgmbei
I necessary have been completed, Students an? rt*H J  
some w^rk is being done on t h e ' ^  opening this fall!*'* 
grounds, and we are expecting *j(e university buildia *

I that construcUon work will bt I Increasing aid we ar 
|started in the near future. I*1 the University will e* 
favt, we ate expecting that by the VHy Kr u. }

being created in rest 
great need.

time this goes to press, eonstruc-
struction will then be underway. _____
These buildings shall be soj/on-1 w< are , ur th 
Structed as to be practically I U 1, proye to 
fireprocf and will be cotuitructed u  the cjt ()f r  «*«

I or the unit plan so that enlarge- ft,Way|j ^  •
meats can be made »■ - eirong, clean, sturdy
.‘ ball demand larger f“cll,t'e“j | healthy, virtuous woniw
The administration building wul I jj||t the int, 11, (.tual°m 
prov.de oft ice-. I.loary, aud.tor- n(mnuln;,.. t f jj
ium and d ass rooms; the ^ om -L  e<iucatio,f 
en’s building will provide first- i .. every l)Qy umi ^  j -  
class dormitory accomm .dattons I d adjoining eommun J  
for all g.rls m atten d an t ex- jt  sha„ ^  th H  
c.*pt those who - a n , reside at Univer„ity• to i n s t ,/ ^  
home; and the menis building f youth ^  ^  I 
will be a duplicate of the worn- chrii4tjan charaote" 
en’s building ard will provide a:
dormitory accommodations for the, ersona \, an. very 
k vs in attendance. 1 ^  a c lt'ze\ ° ' th's *'<>'

The time for construction of °V r Public buildings ar, 
those buildings is, of course, cd by any city of its aig
short but we are assured that P,,r *’ '
they can be practically com plet-' f ra The
cd by the time school opens, . (Continued on I
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TO
JESSE \M) JOHN JONES 

AND ASSOCIATES
We Heartily

Congratulate
You On the Building and C ompletion of the

New

Connellee
Hotel

Earl Bender & Co.

1 S
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I
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Exchange National Bam

.1

We Extend

C ongratu lations
TO OUR NEW NEIGHBOR

Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones
and A ssociates

Upon the Completion and Opening of

THE CONNELLEE HOTEL
OFFICERS

JNO. D. McRAE 
President

JACK WILLIAMSON 
Vi(t» President 

WALTER GRAY 
Yfice President 

W. B. SMITH 
Cashier

GUY PARKER
Assistant Cashier

One of the Finest In the Southwest

THIS BANK STANDS READY TO COOPERATE 
WITH ANY NEW IMPROVEMENT OR ENTER

PRISE ENTERING EASTLAND

DIRECTORS
J. H. CATON 
T. E. DOWNTAIN
Walter gra\
•J. L. JOHNSON 
L. A. HIGHTOWER 
J . I) McRAE 
JACK WILLIAMSON 
W. R SMITH

Ahfdrauts Insurance l / o a n s Exchange National BanK
Growing With Kastland'

l



Juction of Eastland 
lountv Is Steady; New Fools 

Continually Being Discovered
oil was discovered in 
unty more than to 
rid oi\e of the groat- 
n the history of the 

lultcd, this county is 
the yeading oil coun- 
as and in recent

months has witnessed the dis- 
tovcry and devlopment of some of 
the finest pools the county has 
ever known.

Theso activities are in progriss 
in virtually every direction from 
Hast land and this city, hy reason

WELCOME
TO OUR NEW NEIGHBOR 

id We Take Great Pleasure In

ongratulating
MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

on the Completion and Open ini; 
Of The Beautiful

onnellee Hotel
“The Best In the West”

WIIJ.ARD BATTERIES 
FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

Gas — General Line Accessories 

lorajre — Washing — Greasing:

[astland Storage 
Battery Co.

G. M. Harper, Prop, 
list land Texas

ol jts strategic location, is the 
hub for the drilling campaigns.

Outstanding annng the pools in 
the county at present is the 
Gordon pool, eight miles north
west of Kustland. This pool, 
like aeveal others in the county, 
is readily accessible by paved 
highway. The first well was 
drilled in October, 1026, and it 
is still a producer after having 
yielded nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars werth of wealth. 
Twenty-three producers have been 
drilled in the pool, more than half 
of thim reaching the 2,000-ha riel 
a duy mark. The limits of the 
pool are not defined and good 
development is now’ in progress.

The Sibley p ol where approx
im ately  15 producers have been 
drilled; the Gholson pool, where 

| several wells in the thousand- 
barrel class have l»een completed; 
the McAllister pool, where » 
duster of wells, ranging from 600 
to l.OCO barrels, were drilled— 
these are other deep areas play
ing an important part in the 
industry.

But Kastland county is not on- 
lya deep-producing field. The 
shallow pools have beenprolifle 
end several of the most impor
tant sections now are those 
where the pay is hit at from 1,- 
200 to 1,800 feet.

The Fox farm, eust t f  Kast- 
land is a busy scene because of 
u series of shallow producers. 
The Gray-Hightower pool also 
east of Kastland, has one well 
that has yielded around half a 
milliion dollars from a depth of 
• nly 1 200 feet. Perhaps 50 pro
ducers have been drilled in that 
pool. Only a few w’ceks ago, a 
m w territory for shallow opera
tors was opened up north of 
Kastland on the Nivcr.

While innumerable wells have 
been drilled in this county, there 
are large art as that have never 
been tested for oil and other 
large areas that have been be re
ly t uehed. Almost the entire 
northwest section of the county 
may prove to hi* an immense 
oil and gus field as scattering 
t**sts have picked up production. 
There art* also many leases that 
are proved whose development 
alone will provide steady. activ
ity for years.

In additi' n, the finding of 
deeper sands and the testing out 
of shallow pays, passed up dur
ing the boom, offer ample scope 
for development. The Gordon 
poo) hi tits h:g production when 
the drill was sent 165 feet deep
er than the old wells had g.nc. 
On the other extreme, there is 
for example the K. Roper farm 
v'hre one of the greatest gushers 
o ’ the boom n 'deep wot! was 
a shallow producer was complet
ed on that issue.

Besides the activities in prog
re s s  within easy access of Kast- 
land, there nr« many wells be
ing drilled In far West Texas by 
opernt rs and drilling contract- 
ors who make their homes here. 
( i] men are confident that this 
city as a center of oil not only 
will hold its own but wdll continue 
to advance.

Kastland is the oil center of 
the Central West Texas oM fields 
—one of the greatest high gravi
ty petr leum areas of the world.

The Prairie Oil & Gas com

pany, one of the chief oil com
panies of tho United States, 
maintains headquarters the
land department for the entire 
State of Texas here and Kastland 
is also the headquarters of the 
Prairie Pipe Line company. 
These companies occupy one of 
the most beautiful and substan
tial buildings in this section.

L. H. W cnti( the greatest in
dividual producer of high grade 
petroleum in the world, main
tains his Texas headquarters in 
Kastland. Mr. Wentz is one of 
the h:x richest men in tho United 
States.

The Gulf Production company, 
which is one of the foremost fac
tors in th" realm of petroleum In 
the w’orld, maintains headquarters 
here for 26 counties.

The Vacuum Oil Company has 
its Central West Texas head
quarters in Kastland.

The 'States Oil G.rporatlon, 
v.h'ch has drilled several wells 
iu this territory maintains gener
al headquarters here, with a big 
modern oil camp just cast of 
the city limits. The States, al

lied companies the McLcster and 
the Weaver—likewise have their 
general headquarters here.

The Kastland Oil Company, 
which met with its first great 
success just south of this city 
n  d has developed into one of 
the big companies of Texas with 
huge production in several fields 

I has it* operating headquarter s 
in this eity.

C. M. R ot, one of the best 
known and most successful op
erators of the California, ()kia- 

Ibima, Kansas and Texas fields 
(1 a* his headquarters in Kast- 
; bind as do his companies—Root 
<k Rhodes and Hoot & Fchl.

The Mook-Texas company has 
its yards and offices here. This 
0 mpany has bren vi ry active 
Li d successful in operation? in 
this and neighboring countie-.

Col. Robert D. Gordon, who 
has dr lied more producers in 
Kastland County probably than 
any other individual operator, 
cot ducts his activities from Kast- 
I: l d

C  rzelius Bros. & Taggart, .1 E 
Lewis, the Dorothy Oil company

WARNER MKMOR-
IAL IUMVERSITY |,

-  (f onlinued from I'agi 4).
Sc hoc , Kustland County Court-
hquac and the t onnelUi Hotil,
I ;»•' would do credit to a y coni-
ruiinlt y. 1 feel certain that I
speak the sentinu nts of the of-
1 ficerfc and teat.iieii' of tho Unlvi r-
B«ty i nil of those citizen s which
the |resence of the University

Iw'll attract to K«istlund. when I
say v/e are m re than i eady to
co-opt rate In ever y movement for 1
Ihe b*• tterment of the community.
I feel that wi* ai e living in the
midst of friends and m•ighbors.

1J appreciate the spirit of good
i w ill at d coopera ion wl ich has 1
bet n si manifest toward us from j

I,ew Tiatworth, E  A Clayton,
| John M. Knox, S J  Knc;>ley, tho
Texas Development c• tinpany,
Jinks Garrett, N't il Moore —these
are a few of the many operators
a< t ;vi in this sei tion, who have
their headquarters in thb city.
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the first, and Slum anxious to 
be mutually helpful in ull that 
concerns our well-being.

-------------o—----------
PLAN \ NOUTING CLUB

FORT W ORTH—The Woman'* 
Athletic Association of/ Texas 
Cii|i>tiiHn University i working 
on plans for the organization ot 
;tn Outing Club, to be carried on 
as a branch organization during 
th'* summer months.

If the club is formed, girls who 
arc* at T. C. U. during the summer

I may receive credit toward W. A'
I A. awards for the hours they* spoiitli

in hiking, hwimmin<r and paying 
tennis. Girls who are noj ii r̂rd- 

tbeis of W A. A. may belong 0a
the club, but may not m»k* points 

: toward uwarus.

SAN ANGELO—Gibson £  John 
and Kessler A Logan's No. I Le<4
in noilhwestern Winkler bounty 
flows 4,000 barrels oil and 50,000,- 

1 GOO cubic feet gas daily.

*  «|« **♦ ♦*<

I  GROWING WITH EASTLAND
♦

f  With the Opening of the Beautiful vf
! Connellee

Another Step Forward With the Completion 
and Opening of the

Connellee Hotel
And We Take Great Pleasure In

Congratulating
Mr Jesse Jones - Mr. John Jones

Upon Giving to Eastland One of the Finest 
Hotels in the Southwest

Home of the Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Hotel

'.ft ’«fW]
•>

u ; i
K L : _
Aw, j t J f l f a

r i ,

Modern Dry Cleaners and
Dyers

It A, I’OOLK 
Eastland

I'rops J. II. JOHNSON 
I’honc 132

WE
WELCOME

THE OPENING OF THIS 
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL BUILDING

THE

Connellee Hotel
The Pride of Eastland

and take great pleasure in coiigratnlHlintr Mr* 
Jes.se Jones, Mr John Jones and associates upon 

eliterinK Eastland with such a splendid hotel.

A r a b  G a s o lin e  
C o r p o r a tin
Manufacturers Casinghead Gasoline

KASTLAND. TEXAS

kastland Will Be Second To None 
In Hotel Accommodations and 

Growth

Wc Take Great Pleasure In

Congratulating
MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES

AND ASSOCIATES
Upon Giving Jo Kastland 111 is 

Magnificent Building and Hotel

LET’S Al l DULL TOGETHER

PIGGLY-WIGGLY j
Grady Pipkin, Prop.

Eastland Texas

. * ♦ ❖ ❖  ♦  ̂

I  ANOTHER STEP FORWARD FOR EASTLAND, WITH THE OPENING OF THE BEAUTIFUL

; r s

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
i
i
i

Connellee Hotel
And We Take Great Pleasure In

f. ft

I

| E :
i m

CONGRATULATING
Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones and A s so cia te s

Upon Giving to Eastland One Of the finest Hotels In the Soulhwesl 

Two Drug Stores With a Single Purpose
To Serve the People of Eastland Faithfully

'  w 't

*M iir

Texas Drug Store
PHONE 345

Corner Drug Store
PHONE 5SS

W. H. MADDEN, Prop.
Texan
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CONMETXRK HOTEL EDITION

1 — e w  n J ------~T- .gr— -*  ■■
a t  a "horned toad," correctly 
'peaking The »cienti»U said It 
vras not a "frog” or a “toad" but 
actually wa* a member of the 
l./ard family.

Horned Frogs Valuable.
Mury people disbelieved the in

i'dent betjuis • they did not think

ed frog devour insects that other
wise would damage crop* and, if 
the rank* of the frog* were de
pleted, a Jo** of millions of dol
lars would result.

Although the Argot-Tribune 
printed a larg • number of extra 
copies of the i-sue telling of the

there was any such creature a* liberation of the frog, the demand 
a frog with horn*. was many times greater than the

Irformation that horned frogs, "«l*pl.v. Thou.and* of post card* 
despite their ferocious appearance, j tortures also were sold, 
ere harmless; that they crawl in-I About 10 d;.ys ufter Kip re-
to hiding when cold weather be
gins and spend the winter there; 
that they sometimes defend them
selves by hurling Mood from

gained his freedom, hr was tak
en to pallns. Rlit as t urists 
Were Coming to Eastland to se“ 
h.m end were disappointed, he

their eye* all this was read eag- '>as brought hack after two days, 
erly. 'whereupon, a theatrical man of

There became a great demand DnII** brought suit for $(>,000 
for horned frogs. Zo s and |„- | uHogi"K that h" wa* tr  have been 
dividual* wanted them. One allowed to exhibit Kip for a 
i.ifilegram. came from Sydney, | Wl**k.
Australia. At that time of year. The fr g’s next departure 
it was almost impossible to find from the county was for a single 
them. As the weather liegnn to day when he wo* guest of honor 
glow spring-like, great numbers j in Dublin at the district eonven- 

the creatures were shipped out tion of the West Texas Chamber 
f the state— so many in fact that ,»f Commerce. Then he was spec- 

one * f  the leading newspapers ially invited to attend the South- 
< I jet ted, declaring that the horn- western Exposition aid  Fat Stock

Sh w in Fort Worth—an invita
tion which he accepted.

Kip Visits President.
Then it was decided to tuke 

him with the motorcade to the 
Broadway of America convention 
in Memphis, Tenn. Upon arriv
ing in Dallas, he was taken pos
session of on a writ of attach
ment by u o nstable. The pro
ceedings were the outgrowth of 
the $*>,000 huit. Bond of $1,000 
was arranged by the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce before Kip 
could resume his journey. A*: 
each city along the route, he 
created a sersation. After the 
Memphis convention, he was ex
hibited in the St. L’ uis zoological 
gardens where u special place was 
built to accomodate the crowd*. 
Then he went to Washington and 
met President Coolldge. New 
York City was next visited.

FROSTS KIM . COI TON PEST A

SAN P E T IT ), Coahulln,* Mexico. 
—Late frosts which did consider
able damage in the cotton growing 
districts nrouml here, are row be-

I Inf hailed!’ by the planters as a
p r o f i t  rather thun as an injury 
since they Hrc reported to huvo 
k lied hundreds of thousands of 
pc*ts attacking the cotton.

The frosts came at a time when 
th<* pAftts were in the moth or but
terfly stage and which made them 
very susceptible to the low tem
perature.

Cotton fielim are now reported 
f|ir throughout the district and 
W«rry good lr. many places 

0-

Kntional BHnk *nd tL , 
bank already tw0 Z\
m® * b«*utiful I,u,Min' !  
completely re-<let, )r4tJJ!

-fr M|u
Boat* which lm , 

l.iverpool are out of 
for only four day*.

miiMij!The average 
King Henry IV „f j." 
with four kinds of

Records
In keeping with the general prog 

Igss of Eastland, the Exchange | ing an infant.

"b<*w that »1
hanged in Holland in (J

i l l

July
c :  li

the
H-

>l:«ige 
great

eifies were delighted to meet 
him. He laced the cameras of 
a  dozen motion picture men. 
Every pictorial press service in 
the nation syndicated his picture. 
The Saturday Evening Post, with 

llati n, published 
him. Arthur 

column, "T  ’day”.
r hec r t i

with

d

ha\<

its ^,000,000 
an article a 
Drisha e in 
twice discuss 
American W
lation of 5,000,000, had 
page abouf Rip. Practii 
ery nwspaper in the Cnit* 
devoted columns to him.

Nb other animal in tin 
of the world ever received 
vast * publicit .y Colo el l.in* 
and the president, a .« 
present-day pers.nage-. 
reived more sn#ce than 
land - /mg.

Scientists end zoololgi 
debated his art ev»-ment 
of poem* were written « 
him*. And 
fcours any 
View the I

|l« i i  \ * . I In I
What are t 

the iro g  ?
E. E Wmrfi 

<f Eastland i 
had--heard the 
tioti that a 
live a hundred 
or wa’er. S 
house corner- 
Wood took a

his ry 
such 

>ergh 
mong 

re- 
East-

hav*

W'ent
fks-k

when Kij 
thousand 

inking rn 
Are The

the fac

minty in 1897. Ho 
West Texas tradi- 

homed frog could 
year# without food 

>urt« 
laid

have been fractured at some time 
though it had healed.

Science classes made special 
trips to see him. Zool gi*ts 
came to Eastland and studied 
him intently. Newspapers and 
press associations sent star re
porter- here. News reel compan
ies dispatched their carm rumen 
t j  Eastland. Tour's!# daily in 
great numbers, mang of them 
going out of their wav in order 

I to do s >, stopped here to see Kip 
Van Winkle, a.: the frog was
ramod.

All kind* of commercial offers 
show* red down. A man who pro
mote. i department store “nales” 
wanted the frog as a special at
traction t° draw cr wds on open- 
ing day of his *ales. One offer 
t* > purchase the creature for 
SlO/flrt was rf po rted.

People in various parts of the 
nation, having relative* or friends 
here, w:red < r called bv long dis-

baH<
.frog

aled, East- 
perhaps 
me was 
city J t

1 years, a great
swept over Fast- 
iie Spanish-Amer- 
the World War 

The map of the 
-made. 'Jhi air- 
nte<1.* Tlu* horse 
way to the uuto- 

mned to hurl his 
f miles through 

ky wa* outlawed 
a d women were 
>t. But through 

\\ a# confined to :

w*r<
|»rs
ing
t;am
and

T

1,-sh

ped 
• the 

ard 
a *li

two

ut. In
f r o g ,  a

oth

of the corner- 
, j>erhaps. The 
id block weigh- 
*00 [M.unds. It 
hole about the 
box had lieen 
this repository 
Bible, newspa- 

documents, includ- 
paper bearing the 

E. Wood, his wife

•th<

its interest 
fr e* in gen- 
dehate a* to 

ironounced 
»d” with the 
md syllable, 
(ii bat* u- to 
'horned fr g"

> hen 
was to

. tMb Wf’Otl him«clf 
t i e  band ami
frog in thi-

wan a
di<l not

member o 
place th

tone. Bu
th«-r«* ar*̂ - a d<«f|) propile wh<> dc
clarp that the y rfmfniiber Reeiri
the frog piacc* 
v a *  on Julv l

J in the 
n j  Slf T

stone. Thi

i

Years rolled hv. At 
land eounty decided !> 
courthouse had becom* 
ami was unsafe for oc 
$.100,000 in bond* w 
erect a new temple 

Shortly before t • 
was vacated. Wo 
with a newspapi t 
Hie iln|il isOnill1 
The news wri' - wre .e 
whieh wa
in * pre>- 
tepewdu* eii 
out the 
o,’ letter- 
asking aim

last. E

voted t o 1

I building 
nversing 

mentioned 
the frog.
a "sto ry ’' 
the' lead- 
ami w-a*

w*

■

-r » S u

f,|,t '-it uy 
Is-ociat ions
i the dailies th*-ough- 
ited States. Score* 
oured int > Enstlan I 
the fate of the frog 

A
building proceeded, it was an
nounced that, on the afternoon
of February 18, at 4 o’clock, the 
corners! ne would I reach' >1 
Before that hour, r «*. iwd begun 
to assembled Cables w*»re fasten
ed about a jagged wall of solid 
masonry, eight feet high, tha* wa- 
on top of the <onierstom* and 
after several tugs hy a ttuck the 
wab toppled over.

The crowd surged forward a,: 
the work of hrcakig into the corn
erstone then began.

Perhaps 2,000 people were pro -

Congratulations j!
to i 1

I 1

inr. Jesse Jones, Mr. J [ 
John Jones and 

Associates
on the completion arid opening 

of the beautiful

Connellee Hotel

rtit. Som 
cornerstone it 
their ragerm- 
wefe standing 
end on top f

wen* against th 
*lf go g n a t wa 

to see. Other- 
on piles of brick 
'beds. Still other#

i

. r £ *
t i l

wefp gazing from, th*- windows of 
huldngs that overlook'd the 
scenes.

Witness To Fart.
As the cornerstone was opened 

several citizens caught vight of 
thp frog. The Rev F E Single- 
tor, pastor of the Methodist 
f ’hurih f Ood; f-iunty Judge Ed 
S Pritchard. County fommisaion- ! 
er V.V. Cooper, Eugene Day. oil 
man. and Jam es A Beard, < api- ] 
falmt. were among those in * 
yoaition to witness the proceed- 
irg* clearly.

The frog, flat a dollar. »a< 
t i  Kft»d out of the cornerstone by 

1 Mr. Day wh > handed the creature 
1 to the Rev Mr. Singleton. There 

wa# a wild burst of oh'enng 
from the crowd The minister I 
handed the frog to Judge fV t-

| I

THE

jj

General Electric
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Stands Head and S h o u ld e r*  Above All Other* 
Det I s  Demonstrate

Hail Battery Co.
Phone I L .  ( ’. Hail. Prop. 
P re s t-O -I .iD V ^ ia tte r ie s

210 \V. Commerce
K idios

I

v l!
1 cnBrDi wnn ii îcj îifi sifrTv* in d ^ 0,̂

! v MM

Congratulations
TO

>1R. JFSSE JONES 
1̂R. JOHN JONES 

AND ASSOCIATES

Upon the Completion and Opening of 
This Magnificent Building and Hotel

The

C O N N E L L E E

Boston Store

r The Connellei 
Hotel

ii A symbol of the I^ro^toss o f  We 
Texas

The fores igli ted ness of the huildt 
in this new and modern 

Hostelry

Gifford-Hill Company Ine., Raili 
( 1ontraetors 
Sand & Gravel Producers sixth fl 

North Texas Ruilding 
Dallas, Texas

hind for this project furnished froi 
our Grand Prairie Plant

Service Unsurpassed' 
Eastland, Texas

We Extend Our Sincerest Greetings and-

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones and Associates 
Upon the Completion and Opening of th e  Beautiful

CONNELLEE HOTEL
(The Finest in the W est)

WHEN IN EASTLAND BE SURE TO VISIT THE CONNELLEE

Eastland, Texas.



PAGE SEVEN

ith the opening of the beautiful

w m p7

Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones
and Associates

to Eastland one of theCM C O N N Eli.EE. Ho t e l -EA5TLAND Texas 
• John T*jo«u 4 Aimx» tes • Ov*aatf-

J  . I t o t i i r w  T n w » -

■ V i u i (  lir.DRjcA.■ I m  Axcmn/cr
• fcMU Wc-(VJ« 1UM

upon giving 
Finest HOTELS IN THE WEST

The Finest in West Texas

citizens of Central West Texas th at thev will 

take an active part in the development of this 

area and are ready a t all times to co-operate in 

any movement for the future development and
4

advancement of this territory.



t  Activities In Eastland  
nty and How They Are Growing
UY QUIKL 

, Kastland County 
„ County Council— 
ts of America
1 i» cnnipc«t(l of 

from each town, 
nd troop. £ouncil 
Jy and elects offi- 
ensuing yeur, 

utive Hoard 
ive Board in com- 
County Scout Com- 

esidcnt, Vice Presi- 
irer, Representative 
fficc und the Chair- 
nine standing com

ely—Troop Organi- 
rship and Training, 
ding, Civic Service, 
nor, Finance, Pub- 
le Scouting, 
ity of the Executive 
t monthly to make 
transact necessary 
ho Council.
Troops.
15 Boy Scout troops 

county*. Eastland, 
<>ng Star, Gormnn, 
i and Scranton are 
d. Each troop with 
membership is com- 
Bcoutmastcr who has 
* troop, an assistant 
senior patrol leader, 
of eight boys each, 
have a boy leader 
e Patrol leader. All
weekly.
. (  Activities.
Scouts have various 
h n.i camping, hik- 
mnmnity good turns, 
Fairs and numerous 
he outstanding ac- 
vi?w for the scout 

r tamp which opens 
continues ten days.

1 be held at the in- 
the Llano and the 
it is an ideal spot 
beautiful clear Tun

is so invit'ng that 
rd lor the Seoi-t to 

right into its 
i as viewing same, 
the sand ard grav- 

tvhere one may, aft- 
he swim, be able to 
lout being annoyed 
»h can be seen dart- 
fro. while mu ace Is 

de uhmg the water 
tally a turtle may

WILL SET OUT 80 ACHES
IN TEXAS IN ASPARAGUS

with their cliffs and peaks they 
arc beuutiful to look at. Since 
Mason county is counted as ono 
of the best deer bounties in the 
state, why should you be sur
prised to see a fawn feeding in 
the twilight, or a big buck brows
ing at early dawn. Then too, we 
are reminded by the good people 
v/ho dwell in this county that due 
to the abundance of water, that 
this was used by the Ited man, 
many, many years ago, so arrow 
beads and Indian lore may be 
found for the looking. Ranch life 
is followed extensively through 
this particular section, herds of 
fine cattle are to be soon while 
goats und sheep are raised in 
great numbers.

About one and one-half miles 
from the camp site proper is a 
wonderful artisian well throwing 
a three or four-inch stream. The 
scouts will welcome this place 
after a long hike over the hills.

Cisco Refinery, Boom 
Relic, Has Been Sold

RAYMONDVILLE, Tex.— (A P) 
Eighty acres of land 17 miles wes* 
of here are being planted in as
paragus by W. A. Harding. Thu 
is believed to be the largest tract 
of alnd planted in this crop in 
South Texas. Tom Ogilvie, a 
veteran asparagus cult w ist, is fn 
charge of the work.

The seed bed for the plants n t  
put out last Ju ly, and Mr. Ogilvie 
expects to get a good crop within 
one year from this planting. Us
ually it requires a period of three 
years from the time the aeed i J 
nlanted until the crop is harvested. 
The plants, however, will produce 
for n number of years, f»Ir. Ogilvie 
pointed out.

Mr. Harding said he also plans 
to prepare a 1,000-acre tract soon 
for this plant which he intends 
to have planted by next January. 

-------------o-------------

Moliere’s Satire, 
Imaginary Invalid, 

Will Be Produced

RULES FOR PIG CONTEST

COLLEGE STATION.— No pigs j 
farrowed later than May J1 may 
be entered in the ton-litter con- ! 
test this year which is being con
ducted by A. and M. College .u 
association with other agencies.

Litters of ten pigs or more urc 
required to make a ton in 150 
days to win a medal. Nine-pig lit. 
ter* may weigh 1000 pounds; 
eight pigs, 1700; seven. 1(500 and 
six pig litters are required to 
"ioigh 1450 pounds in t*e  sun*; 
length of time to qualify their 
owners.
• Mre than $000 'in prizes have 
been offered by Fort Worth con
cerns for heaviest six to twelve 
pig litters; first and second heavies 
litters; first and second average 
weight litters, all regardless of 
number of pigs; heaviest club boy 
litters and highest average weight 

d u b  boy litter. Prizes range from 
$75 down to $35.

I/ist year 258 men and boys 
entered the contest. Sixty made 
their litters weigh a ton or more.

Horse Holds His 
Place In Heart Of 
Man of Modern Day

The age of machines may be pro. 
during mechanical conveyances in 
aimost countless number, but thu 
ancient friend of men, the faithful 
horse, still holds its own. T h i; 
fact is constantly emphasized in 

• various wavs, one of the latest liv
ing the twenty-sixth annua1 parade 

I of the Boston Work Horse Relief 
Association on Memorial pay, 
when more than 400 splendidly 

I groomed animals paraded alum' 
| Commonwealth Avenue bel
larger crowd of spectutoi than
ever Uirced out before for this
annual event.

Then ■ is inspiration in a trong
and nolMe horse. Displays ot me-
chunicu 1 carriages muy attr«<•t the
i (Timed-ate attention of tho*i who

1 arc reuehed by the upix al of uitility

or the lute of speed and inordiiutte 
comfort. But the horse* maintains
a position in civilized society from 
which as yet no rival has been
succeeded in completely ousting it. 
“Hawt thou given the horse 
strength?" is a question asked in 
tho Book of Job, und perchance 
it is an idea underlying the an
swer to this inquiry that enables 
the stanch companion of men to 
defy to a great extent all arrogant 
claimants to its sphere.

No purely man<mude machine 
'•■an ever take the place of nature's 
handicraft. The necessity lor speed 
and power muy have changed the 
scope of the horse’s activity, but. 
he remains that which he must be 
,-een as, an ally of humanity in all 

| its work and play. Motorrs may 
i came and motors neav go, but the 
horse gtw . on foreverr!—Chr•stum 
Science Monitor.

J1' „ — --------- <J-------— —
APPAREL ANIl ROMANCE
Snot “ Father objects to your 

suit, dear."
He: “ Why, tha*'s strange. His

is almost as bad as mine/’_______

Interscholastic 
League Spelling 
List Is Prepared

! Special to the Telegram.
AUSTIN.- Two hundred thou 

sand copies of the revised Inter- 
1 scholastic Leugue spelling list will 
J be issued by the Interscholastic 
League Bureau of the University 
of Texas at Austin during the sum
mer, according o Roy Uedichek, 

j chief of the bureau. This is the 
largest edition of a single bulletin 
ever printed by '-he University 
Press, Mr. Bcdichek said.

Arranged in three dilferent lists, 
the bulletin will contain 7,000 
words. Lis.ts are prepared for the 

| ^ub-juniors, Children up to the 
I fifth grade; for the juniors, c h i
ldren from 10 to 14 years of age; 
and for the seniors, pupils from 
14 to 20 years of age.

Greater effort than ever betoi

ha- been made to escurc a lb 
which represent* only words
the vocabulary of the children
'i i' ''* <■ -'.ill not waste time M 
learning words which be of no

lb 'li hek pointed <>u|
words wei • • Im tod by hav

mg a questionnaise circulated
among 10,000 Texas teachers, wha
lisp'd the woids from chddreiA, 
themes und from words the cliiw 
dien found difficulty in ^pellinjC 
From these questionnaires waf
compiled the b%*ic list, which wag 
then compared with similar li‘ t l  
from o’h-r stutes. Recognized
spelling lists, such as Horne’s an l 
Ay re’*, were then referred to, and 
the completed list arranged.

Some 5,500 Texas schools takd
part in the Interscholastic League
pelting eon teat ouch year, M«k 

1 Bcdichek added.
------------o ————

I ||H UNEXPECTED REPLY
The co-ed wound up her usuug 

fortnightly letter home with Mm 
postscript: “Need money.’’

fldthei wiroa bu< kj 
“Yes; how much tan you send?*

ng

CISCO, June !.—The obi Liberty 
Refinery, situated on East Four
teenth Street, at the Kat crossing, 
idle for the past seven years, is 
being dismantled and the equip
ment is being shipped to different 
localities. The refinery, fencing 
and equipment have been sold to 
Ua'-ah & Lightfoot. H. H. Byrd, 
who is here superintending the 
wrecking of the plant, stated that 
one of the units has been shipped 
to Hondo, where it will be installed 
in a lubricating plant at that 
place; three of the other stills and 
condensing boxes will be shipped 
to Nucva Laredo, Mexico; and an
other unit may go to Stamford. 
Only th«* office and other build
ings will remain when the dis
mantling of the refinery has been 
completed, as the building material 
for the refinery, is included in th** 
sale.

The Liberty Refinery was com
pleted in 1918 by the company 
hearing the name and man Cisco 
pec pie were stockholders. The first 
dividend, declared a Tier a short 
period of operation, was 5 per cent. 
This action like a great stimulant 
to the market value d? Liberty Re- 

— I V  I  fir.ery stock, and those with cer-
ng in th« sunlight, j tiUcatos safely ’stored in the 
is a abundant that strong boxes had roseate visions 
boating will be one j ,,<• fabulous wealth. But that was 

sports, there are not only the first dividend, but also 
avc such an rvsn last the Liberty Refining Co. 
irious water games | doclmred.
cd, such as water i TL' . I The refinery was in operation
utor. to the rescue, . . .  , _ , ,• a.'out two years and produced a

. .  ! good qaulity of gasoline, which wai
. .. ...Isold  extensively on this market.

, ">«. to function, on,I
' ' ’ , n *' , t he otockhnlcdrs began to realize
n site vs u mav look . . . . . .  7 . . .: *, ‘ . that their dreams of sudden richesion and see w here ', , . . . . . . .  . , , ,
ver join, the L l.oo . |h*^ v* " ,,„h,<l into the eternal blue
■tie st ream fed by I P *  foil mto hard i.ne.

.  bank, nre eover-1 ,hr»u* h V "*™ ' ,co“ rt
v shade trees, a s 1 prow «lln*a and was bought in by 

1 the Cisco Banking Co. unuer a 
deed of trust. The Cisco Banking 
Co. sold the property several years 
ago to a PhibwlelpT^a concern, 
wh’ch later went into the hands 
of receiier. and it was again sold 
under a court order, finally falling 
into the hands of the present, 
owners, Carah A* Light77>ot, who

leath their branches 
;«>t be alarmed to hear 

a squirrel or the 
g note of a bird, 
in the branches, bo
thered brothers that 
near. Then «cn be

lies comes a chain 
towe/ing up aboveITS. lUWITlIlK U ' uuimv --------  » -

king the Llano R iver 'a rc  now dismantling the rc .in cr j.

AUSTIN —Satirizing the King of 
France directly and the host of idle 
people who fill the air with their 
tales of chronic illnesses, Moliere, 
the greatest playwright of come
dy Fiance has ever known, wrote 

j “The Imaginary Invalid” largely to 
I satisfy a private grudge, and pro
duced one of the masterpieces of 
French literature, according to Dr. 
D. L. Clark, adjunct professor of 
Euglist at the University of Tcxn*.

‘The Imaginary Invalid” will t»e 
presented to University circle* nex 
Tu»*: day evening by a company of 
players who arc nationally rec
ognized as the most artistic pt*o 
duf-ers of classical comedy in the 
' 1 S ’-ite*. Tin* Coffer-Miller
Players are on their wny to the 
coast through Texas, and l>r. 
Clark, who is in charge of the pub- 
llclecture- for the summer at tbe 
University .considers tbnt it l* very ) 
fortunate to secure even one per
formance bv this company.

“These actors come to us very 
highly recommended,” said Mr. I 
( 'lurk. “Tliev b■ • ■ ' 1
four years, been included on tbe i 
summer entertainment program at j 
th > University of North Carolina j 
which is recognized as having the : 
best dramatic departments in the 
best dramatic departments in tbe 
Sot i h. Their schedule is ulvv lys 
arranged months in advance, and, j 
although it offered them consid- I 
cn b le  inducement, I could not ge* 
them to remain over for n second 
performance here. One of the in
dications of their excellence ns ar
tistic producer* is, I think, the 
ract that they refuse to perform in 
an open air thru’ re, saying that 
the dramatic effect is lost unless 
the play is accompanied by the 
proper necouatlc elements und tlm 
proper lighting.

“Due to the fact that such a 
large remuneration is manded 
by the company, the University en
tertainment committee has been 
forced to charge a small admission 
fee  fo r  the performance, but that 
is a negligible factor when one 
considers that such entertainment 
could not otherwise bo secured for 
less than $2 or $0.”

EASTLAND’S NEWEST DRUG STORE

Welcomes

EASTLAND’S NEWEST

-GREETINGS TO THE CONNELLEE .

IIEATY-DOSS DRUG COMPANY *

“Where Service Counts’

E. BEATY 

hone 3G6

* O. II. DOSS

8. W. Corner of Square

.' •• . • ■ . . ' „ ' - -B i t e *

jYt

jxm l

lift V

m

Fv m

Combined Resources
i  $ 1, 000,000OFFICERS

T. L. Overbey
President.

W. A. Martin,
Active Vice Pres-

J. E. Butler,
Vice-President

Ilomer Brelsford,
Cashier.

Frank Lovett,
Assistant Cashier

Geo. Harrell,
Assistant Cashier

d ir e c t o r s

( hir ( ompliments to 
JOHN JONES AND THE NEW

CONNELLEE HOTEL
“A Svmbol of the Progress of 

West Texas”
The foresightedness of this man is re

flected in this new and 
modern building.

II

T.

i A
i
1 J.

W

P. Brelsford,
chairman of hoard

I a Overbey ,

L. Agate |

E. Butler !

A. Martin !

i A MESSAGE FROM YOER HOME HANK !
I The roar of industry steel-boned skyscrapers, stretches of railroad * 
I lines, etc., all forged at the golden anvil of the bank, the power that t 
! moves them all. *i
i Talk over your business with û  confidentially*

Texas State Bank
Eastland Strom* -  Conserv ative -  Reliable Texas
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Credit Standing Of the Citizens 
Of Eastland Forms Interesting 

Record Of the Local R. M. A.
B r Miss Anne Hardin, Secretary l rea . 'k-
FAStland Retail Merchant's Assoc i thing Win' rir s across
iction.

or “slow” 
from the

Do you like a surprise? This \ou arc “go • 1 "i
L  k case w ncre you arc bound pay. She looks at y.

credit side.

fa*

■ B t  tr>

The

f rw do that and so the mil  ̂
grows.

And especially docs the m
qf the Kastland Retail Merchants .j.' |
Association grow year by veai a.- 
(he population of Eastland ' jV,( , 
vreascs. And few are the men 
and wonun who live here ever so 
sl.oort a t ;me, whose names do 
not find themselves in the files

this association.
PRESEN TS V O IR  RECORD.

• But the Ea itlard Retail Mer
chants Association grist mill is 
but one of a chain of mills reach- 
fng into every city., large an> 
small and into many hamlets o»er 
America, for their work inter'
>ery frequently, and you and > •• 
and you are caught whether you 
t>ay your bills or not. They rat 
rate “men” and “women"—>et 
|he association never ia !i- > u 
a “cru'-k” nor does it -a> y 
are honest. It dostn't go so tar 
gs to say you are alow pa>
This is because a “slow j>aj per
son to one store may be a 
“prompt pay” to another. It 
I  ^
tb’vidual merchants.

The association is a-kid by th* 
hardware store for your rat.ng 
J i  i? amaz:ng how simple it is 
lor the association to giv,* thi* 
ratirg . You've bought thing- at 
retail before. Perhaps n<>t 
Eastland—but el-iw ere 
f f  whether or not you paid 1 ■*«“ 
or all of the bill followed > i 
»n just about X3 case s out 
|<4. The association pulls your 
Card out of Die and reads it 
over the telephone.

“He bought an overe.a? on the 
)9th of October 1927. He paid 
110 dow: and $10 in November,
and hasn’t paid a cent since."

Or notice th« v do rot consider 
this man good pay. “ Ho ha 
purchased bills from Sr>o t" *1 •<» 
to thia store, that store ami • h« 
othf-r store. Met all obligat "iis 
thus far promptly.”

Or again—“He bought a -uit 
of clothes from Jones. Took 
three months to pay bill

I T  TO TH E IM|I IREK.
The merchant, or th«- n er

• hart's own credit man, 
ehoosc. He can determine wheth
er or not he wants to tak a 
risk on the application fo ccrdit 
Whether he wants to carry h -

TH*' shot maker looks only a* 
your shoes. He judges you by 
them. The automobile deah 
took - at your car He du.-er'* 
look at your si or*. The clothn r 
looks at >wur suit—not at >■ ir 
shoes nor your car. But *J 
aecretary-m arager of th

for one.
You are grist for a mill

credit mill! Didn’t know it? i, po.nt.
Probably not. but you are. There \p|*|A FOR C REDIT
ran be but one exceptio rand F i,r rvUM)ns K st kn,n s. tc 
that is where >ou pay cash t i ! t.|f jjjj| ,4lm. ,nt0 town n a Th^ secretary immediately -ent 
everything you buy at r ’.uil • , aJ (i, j . - incja j vinbaias-mcnt. an inquiry to Chicago to secure

with the case for that matter.
They had just pul off »nd put
became a habit. Tney d laugh 
off paying their bills .?ntil U 
and say “next month we'll start 
to climbing out.” But “next 
month” like “tomorrow.’ nevtr 
came—and they left Chicago. 

This is wha tthv secretary of 
»>f these i;„. ervdit bureau read th f 

Eastland Argus-Tribum under 
the heading of “personals.” Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wontpcigh 
Chicago will arrive in the city 
rext uTsedgy to make their h>*n»e 
here. Mrs. Wontpi igh wa* popu
lar in the younger set̂  of the 
northern city, while her husband 

m. I follows the callii g of

cnees of character could be bet
ter than one sta tiig  flatly that 
•John Smith's credit is good any
where. Then if he does need u 
piece of merchandise thut he can- 
i ot pay for unt J the coining 
Month he gets it. And that may 
help hi mout of s. me tight hole. 
Who stands better in u commu
nity today than the chap that 
pays his bills?

It is a sorry fa it  thiU the 
your g people of today do not 
realize what a good name in the 
comunity means, and now detri- 
mentul is it to thu’r future tp 
K» called an extravagant person.

2U DEPARTMENTS K 
r  » A. SL’MMKI 

DENTON. T exas*?
partments at the c<J 
dust m l Arts which ^ 
tuimd during the sum. 
reaches « total 0 ftw«L 
pM c list of faculty^] 
been decidc«i upon. ^

The departments art
I ll olop v, businer - 
| chemistry, economics 
1 me.it, line arts, ri.qUl 

household arts, j0UT 
uuages, mathematics, 
losoph and education,» 
cation, physics, xocb 
and the extension ,iC()

tated. Bill wa
So Bl ii and B ill*  wife wen

hiidly in need of u line of <.Ted it
T<a bu’U1 up hia “front" IL Il re

tired n suit of ,idothci. To mak<
their aitart :n ent habitable Mr-
B ill had to have> furniture.

They parted «>n the coirner—
Bill to a dothier and Mr;j B 1
t<ii the furniture .-tore.

“ I ’d 1ike to <barge the suit,'

“ I’d liike t (> c barge the i-uite,’

the credit record of Mr. and Mr? 
W illiam Wontpeigh. This let- 

credit ter wa.- written about a week 
prior to the at rival of Mr. and 

To maki Mrs. Wontpeigh and their bag- 
ige.
.lust ahead of the Wortpeighs 

ones the reply from the t hi- 
igo credit office. This report 

filed “fur rt ference" which 
e office is sure to be called 

for.
You who arc reading this are 

, | | roba > listed in thig ->ffk«
Right then many wheels began >‘>ur card has a record for good 

.. turn and Bill and Mrs. Wont- ^  W  But no one. mu<h
-ocretary. w aid i 

1 r ' ' '
. adbeat". She m . 
didn't pay your bill.*

r ' y through their imn i,ir did pay them.
4, . The name Th;.- credit bureau Is affiliated

• • -t appear. with virtually every ervdit bu-
•Kivi f ve. . plea* > city m this i *

■» l d Holland. Ba 
man with rows travel- fast but in the cum 
i' of the of credit good news travels ju.-l 
i - Asso- as rapidly . T ue individual make- 

lir g. hi.- n . rd. The Eastland Retail 
rapid Merchants Association mcrcl> 

and hands this ret id to the member

i lass. But the credit bureau docs 
deal with such a class—bad cheek 
artists and out-of-town swindlers. 
They keep a splcndd lino on

many of these chaps.
SE R V E S EVERYBODY.

The credit bureau everywhere 
1 a great protection to the mer-

Rt

i turned to mi 
proof filing 
incidentally, th 
r  radically 
l:.nd and

il M 
Ma 

1't.ary 
“Woi 
\\

a bine 
“P 

*rv p

Bt

fire-
wh

IH(1(

I t l c n l t l )  I III L O W S  T H E M .
I]. >i« -l-, learned that t*di co

D.‘n

M r. 
rhai

Hi

|Miir

ore anti at <i 
hey really wc 
hether or no 
> what went i 
?rim between

ts and 
wns. he

■.erchart when you or your neigh- 
h..»ld. bor a-ks for merchandise on cred- 
l> of i If a person buying anything 
Kust- ' ith<>ut paying cash for it you 

have c-tabli-hed a credit rating. 
EM U .ESS IN JU R Y .

Then is no hour, perhaps no 
I’liarter hour, in the long day,

. ai»,, where '  hen someone d cs not apply for
Cleveland, and credit. Many need credit at once. 
th-\ bad lived Better.- are dow. The tehphone 

the 1 -t went ;;r ,l telegraph is used to make 
speedy reports. The merchant

1 ................. j . given this advice: Ask, when
” 'j.' r  ̂ h- cornea to town, “where is he 

fi om ? ” inateod « f six month- 
later asking, “ where has he 
gone ?”

Over America roves a class who 
will not and who do not ever 
ii tend to pay. Often tiny arc
• !cver arti.-ans at their trades. 
Some stay long enough to earn 

hundred or two dollars—in pay, 
1 ut g it away with that much or 
i tore in merchandise, with the 

ton i,' per left holding a very 
hollow bag. This is the g roup 
f people who “think they can

pay", who carelessly get credit 
for amounts they are absolutely 
unable to t*ay. They arc one* 
v. h<> hn»th follow the lead of “wan
derlust.” traveling from town to 
town, an ds’.ay in one place. 
They are very respectable c iti
zen?, if you please who do not 

ere re-pect- pay t ir l»;lls. The-i folks are
tan! that, all a from another class,
fields. the Thu-, whom with possibly some
b.il ’ j do t xcepti> -, are not iin the “crot k”

licago. The
• chocked up 
eland. Then 
>f an unpaid 
.’0 a radio to 
hen there—
• the record 
ike old fly-

s wer* very 
that there wa
nt tlx* clothing 
furniture store, 
surprised. But 
hey were wise 
in the brief in- 
leir prospective

th«*ir qu 
e is wha

k p lite 
happen-

I h lM M i  I * \ V I I* DAY.
Wont neighs were

i ad 
had

IVF. IKE CLAD TO

WELCOME
THE OPENING OF THE

C o n n e l l e e

H o t e l
and

CONGRATULATE
III!. JESSE JONES. III!. JOHN JONES 

AND ASSOCIATES
Upon (Hying: To Kastland One of the Finest 

Buildings and Hotel In The Southwest

G O O D Y E A R
TIRKS \NI) TUBES 

Biult To ( ive V<»u Service

Quality Service Station
TEXACO and T. I*. (IAS and OIL

L. C. Morris, Prop.
PHONE 20 414 S. SEAMAN

rhant but un the other hand, it i 
i- even a greater protection aid  
boon to the Indiidual, whether he 
aiks credit or net. Few refer-

\\\\

Congratulate
Ml!. JESSE JONES - MR. JOHN JONES 

AND ASSOCIATES
Upon the Completion and Opening of the

Connellee Hotel
Let I s Serve You With

PASTEURIZED MILK 
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK 

SWEET CREAM BUTTER
QUALITY VNI) SEKVICE 

Our Motto

Ideal Dairy
C. I). Swearingin A. L. Lindsley

Mgrs. Owners
Phone 699 316 N. Lamar

t KI SIIKI) UMBSTONK

Was Used In the

(onnellee Hotel
I Ax; a use of its excellent 

Quality

Thurber
Kart hen I'orducts Co- 

lort Worth, Texan

Connellee
H o t e

is located on street.- pat 
with Thurher Vitrified Br 
which is the hitfhcst iv|x> 
pavement in use tod.

mtlCK rAVKMKMTS ItKtpTItK NO U ’hEl

Thurber Brick Co.
l ort Worth, Texas

The Opening of the

Mr.

AND

Its Builders
Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones and Associates

-and we know that the Spirit of these men who 
conceived and built this great Institution will 
carry  it on to a Inoad cuccess. || I

Eastland Gas And Electric Company
“Natural Gas Service”
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Poems for Our
Children" followed Homeric pr*c

Mcro to reconcile the 
opinion* by deciding
authoress of

lenin Annual v»est lexas tnam uer w  
'Commerce Convention To Open June IS

edent with young Mr. Roulestone s
earlier and informul contribution 
tu local gayety. It seems ineon- 
(rovertlWe, however, that Mary, 
V lth her little iamb, is genuinely 
mid completely a product of the 
I nited States. Christian Science 
Monitor.

f a h t h m d a k e  r e v e a l s
a n c ie n t  STONE IDOLS

MEXICO C IT Y .-W h a t is ttm- 
side red an important archaeulog- 
iml find bus resulted from the 
recent earthquake In the vicinity 
of Nurro in the State of Oaxaca, 
according to reports from the 
City ef Oaxaca.

The series o f  tremhlors un
earthed two unusual idols said to 
ho of Zapotecan virigin. The relics 
are of stone and are said to be 
exquisitely carved. The larger, 
which is 40 inches high, is de
clared to represent a Zapoteran 
king who flourished many years 
before the Spaniards arrived ih 
America. The other image is be
lieved to be that of one of the 
chief gods of these ancient and 
cultured people, who elmely re
semble the Mayas of Yucatan.

"Vat you te ll? "  said the vis
itor. "1 come yesterday nnd you 
*,iy I cannot see heem because 
he is not up. Now you say I 
cannot see h<*:-m because he is 
rot down. Vat you mean? Ven 
v || he he in ze twiddle ?"*—1Tit- 
Bits.

Footprints
Dancing of great men reminds 

Us we can step with the q)ite, and 
departing leave behind us flmit- 
prLntfe on our partner's feet.— 
C< rvallis Gazette-Times

------ ' T Z M 9
No Other Reason.

"Why doe* the Englishman 
sling to the bowler h a t?" asks 
M. Emil Dubois. Wind, monsieur, 
wind, comments the London
Opinion. A ' *

Special to the Telegram.
PORT WORTH.—With assur- 

unce that at I least seventy-five 
bunds will be In attendance, with 
more than the same numler <»1 
cities nnd towns in West lexas 
sending organized delegations, in
dications are u week in advance 
of the Tenth Annual West lexas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
'hat the event will he by far the 
greatest gathering in the history 
of the organization.

The first business sersion of the 
West Texas body, the largest re
gional ehamlier of commerce in 
the world, will he held on Mon
day, June* 18, and continue until 
Wednesday evening, when the new 
president will he Installed and the 
next meeting place selected. Thou
sands of;room s have already been 
reserved for the visitors, while 
sen es of delegations will come 
prepared to camp in the various 
purks or tourists camps of the 
city. Local committees, composed 
of more thun 150 of Fort Worth’s 
leading business men, have been 
deviding much time to the plans 
for the convention, and the city ns 
ready for the guests.

Delegation Day
Many points in West Texas have 

declared a holiday for Tuesday, 
June 19, delegation day, and will 
send hundred* of their people to 
the city to take part in the an

nual delegations parade. Thift is 
expected to be the longest anil most 
colorful parade of the kind ever 
stuged in Texas, t A pproxinuctcly 
100 Sponsors have been numml by 
as many West Texas towns nnd 
most of these will ride in beau
tifully decorated floats. |n addi
tion merchants in Fort Worth will 
enter decorated floats for the pa
rade. These two I futures and the 
seventy-five marching bands will 
give such color to this annual event 
that it might to be one of the his
tory making events of the kind in 
Ttxas.

Deluded arrangements for the 
Sunday program ure ulrcudy com
plete. This wdl include luy ser
mons in the churches of the city 
Sunday morning. The general top
ic to l>e discussed will Ik*, "Chris
tian Fellowship." In the afternoon, 
r»t four o’clock, an outstanding lec
ture, looked forward to by thu- 
‘ a nils of music lovers in Fort 
Worth as well as other thousands 
from over West Texas, will be the 
annual Sing Song, under direction 
of Sani l/)nh of Fort Worth. Ar. 
leader of the song tests at Rotary 
International last year, Mr. La»sh 
won univeisul fame.

I’at Neff To Speak
More than two score of choral 

clubs, glee clubs, church choir*, 
aid other mugcal organizations

*hieh will take place in beautiful 
Trinity Park. Thousands of seats 
will be arranged in front of the
big platform where it is expected 
at least one thousand persons will 
he assembled. Following the sing 
song, Former Governor Pat M. 
Neff will deliver an inspirational 
Address. His subject will be, "Man- 
hood on the Mareh."

This year’s business program will 
oe one of the most fur-reaching in 
'.he history of the orgunir.ution. 
Several outstanding men, men ol 
national prominence are scheduled 
to deliver addresses before the gen
eral assembly. The entertainment 
program is also complete in all 
its detail und from Sunday morn
ing until the close Wednesday 
evening, there will he some un
usual events to entertain and edu
cate the great throngs.

Registration promises to set ft 
new record; many places have ul- 
i**ady ordered their registration 
badges and many (,f the delegates 
will ba registered before they* leave 
their homes. With each fcgisrta- 
tion badge will lie given a courte
sy hook, entitling the holder to ad
mission to one Texas League base- 
halt game between the Fort Worth 
Cats and Shreveport Sports, ad
mission to all dunces,-the pageant 
theaters, and a number of other 
events. The registration fee in the 
same as in years gone by, but ad
missions to the various enteruin- 
ment events will total more than 
the $2.5# coat. Ten registrations 
booths or more will be open .n 
Fort Worth.

URGED AT I1RKCKENRJDGE

BRECKENRIDGE—''Rav* a life
and water a tree—"

Such is the suggestion beiny 
ottered this week, not by the 
safety campaign officials hut by 
those leading in the tree planting 
campaign last fall who fear for 
the life of the young tree's if they 
are net watered. Between three 
and four thousand trees were 
planted, and all of them will be 
in need of water through the 
summer months.

Dr. Roger Gray and C. F. l/ich- 
ridge, among those responsible for 
this beautification of the city, 
both aid that to let the project 
fail during the summer would dis- 
courage the second fall planting 
und annul the effects of the last 
year’s campaign as well. It i* 
planned to repeat the tree-planting 
drive each fall and within a few 
years make B reck eti ridge one ol 
th* mo«t beautiful cities in th< 
United States, Dr. Gray aftirmed.

The past campaign attracted 
statewide a'tention and its sucre s 
will be watched during the entir® 
year it well as during the plant
ing time, it was pointeo out. S«v- 
era! towns followed the example 
of Breckenridgw In encouraging 
the beautification of yards and 
*t•vet by planting trees, and it *' 
Important that the plan not fall 
tliiough at an time.

" A i ,  munntfui: « e**i i g  «■ 
Mr. Smith,’’ m«J the fw eifti vis
itor
.....................■■nil i I— —

v construction here.

THE C0NNEU.EE HOTEL

At Eastland

Is a Credit To 
* Eastland County

i
I
i
I

b e s t  w i s h e s  f o r  voi r  s u c c e s s

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
At Eastland

*ft
The Solution.

A firm has produced a box of 
chocolates wilhouf any tinfoil or 
paper wrapping. Now, says the j  
Lond n Opinion, if people will 
oitly munch quietly and actors 
will speak t.p, plays should he 
perfectly uudible.

S D E M O N A  ’

E J O I C E S

ALL EASTLAND ,  

COUNTY '  

ie Completion of

:0NNELLEE HOTEL 

IDE & KOUNTZE
MEN’S STORE *

STREET, DESDEMONA 
HE <). A. KOUNTZE

I
Xxxyyy
Xyy
Xy,ytyi®yy♦>

1 HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY 

“The Greatest Store In Eastland County”
Gorman, Texas

I. C. UNDERWOOD, Manager ■

R. L. QOONER, Assistant Manager ^

’ J .  H. RIGBY, Undertaker and Embalmer 

x LAKE CHILDRESS. Lumberman 

E. U. HITFSTEDLER, Bookkeeper

, CONTINENTAL STATE BANK .
* “A Good Bank to Bank 'With” 'i

CONGRATULATES *
MR. .JESSE H. JONES

AND ALL WHO WORKED WITH HIM ON THE 
COMPLETION OF THE 

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L  
At Eastland .

0 . P. NEW RERRY, President 
G. W. BOHNING, Vice President 
E. D. DAVID, Cashier d M
G.  MAYO, Assistant Cashier 

of Gorman, Texas

♦>

W I L S O N ’ S O K P A R T W E N T  

S T O R E ' ,
CARRON. TEXAS

WELCOMES

THE CONNELLEE HOTEL

AT EASTLAND
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ilTwo Architectural
Professors Added
To Texas II. Staff

Special t.» Telegram
A1 'STlN . Two full 

huvt* been pliutnl on thu f au!*> 
ot' the department of w h i.K tu ro  
at the University of lexa-' l " 1' 
102H-2B, according to T. U. Taylor, 

I dean of the Collage of Engineering, 
i Both hiv« cuiiDKiiilwl national iec* 
I uition in the piukksion, Dean lay* 

lor said.
Prof, Guidwiti violci^mith haa 

been appointed full protesaor and 
head ot the d«)iiurinHtl. Hi* if ■* 
giuduate of t olumbia U»u\ar#ity, 
after having taken hi.* preparatory 
work in Wood bridge I*r»*i.• iratoi> 
School of New York, whm he 
made the luglu*s»l u-eoid of *hy 
Udunt in 20 years. He at ended 

various other architectural seloads 
jinl was a member ol a eomuieV- 

al arvhittV tuial firm in New Aork 
foi sixteen yearn. Since 1013, h* 
has been professor in the depart- 

I di<nt of urehileeture at the Univor 
’> of Kansas.- of which depait- 

I n tot he v.as the founder.
1* lior seven years he was tin 

(editor of Delta Upailon uarterly. 
.. i at i h.tet tui^l magazine; he wu 
dirt, tor <f the American Institute 

Jot Architecture from 102-r> t«» 102*:
1 he was vu hi

Nobile’s Base Ship Icebound
’ • a .if AIN

Hob Gray Will Teach 
Next Semester C. 1. A.

*• the State Teacher* 
Mitchell, South Dakuu 
Valerio Dfccker, || '
Tacoma. Wrshiijpt,,,, ’ 

Miw Lucille Henson 
master's drgrei ir«l(|SpacigJ to Telegram

S T ?  1 ......*
„lll nk, the nU,'« l  R.dcHff, ^ , h"
members on leave «t gbaeipig, will . - - •
be mlded to the faculty ol the col*
U*g» of Diihpitrial Arts next year 
according to L. IL Hubbard, presi
dent.

| The new members are: 
i Bryan, nou instructor of public 
speaking at tins University of Dk- 
lalinma, Kmory Hnrgei’i graduate 
of Snuthwesteru University, and 
Mias Louise Ui irkey, who bar been 
completing gradual" work at 
dMikth-wcHtcrn University, ad id 
whom will take positions in the 
ijH-ech department.

.Mias Dema Lochhead, at prexant 
insiyuctnr ip primary education at 
the University of Texas, will fill 
thu place of her sister, Mi»s Jewel 
Lochhead, in the education depart
ment .
r  H«b flray of R utland, on leave 
o f  absence, will return to the udu- 
watipn department next setae-ter.

Mias Mary Uttffom, who re-

member of the lim*u '  
meot, as will .Ic-rono l 
present instructor ut 
sity of Texas and iw a i i j  

Kuri fietion o! work on his 4 
| gree.

Alisa Dorothy U  s,||, 
University of ( h , ,k(( j  
coatume desjgn. Mi*, y j  
Taylor, at present instr*.? 
University of Texas, Wl!, 
added to the depaitai,.,. 
and applied arts.

•Several other vurg*ca,. 
t«> be filled; many in*triJ 
away on leavu ot ulieet„t| 
the coining year, umi stJ  
will return lrum absenc%| 
Hume their wink.

lug to push through the ice fly*s. Here is the cruft held-fast off «he cott near SpjtMp-igcn.

ti.e-al s*s<jc»ation of collegium 
aer^pofs ,/f njttrhiteeture from l®2*> _ _ _ _ _
to 1P27, and is now president o.
that oi la taxation. “What Makes the Wild Klowers

Fri.t. Walter T. Uolfe of Fargo, Wild?” is the title of a prise- 
N Lb, has been elected a full pro- winning pester which depicts a 
f,*>o. ,n th , university department y ftounst9 just Mboul to
ol architecture, to have charge ot 
all junior an.I, segiLd* designing 
Work, fie  . it- u iuasU.r graduate
Irt.-ni the Mus
of Technology. He has had a nuni 
her of years' actual practice* in

^  w  sllhH .'It*/y
When the- Cittu di Milano, the ship which Gen. Umberto Nobile sent to Spitsbergen with supplies for hia ^^V£(| j,ttr cantors degree in lihra- 
flights in th** Italia, trod  to push northward to search for the lost dirigible, It WO* damaged ip attempt- ,.y «oience from the University o{

■ • *«- • *L —'* *—•-» •—1 ** * -------- ----- Illinoii wdl fill Miss Caroline
Moyer’s plgce as* lijurari»n. Ih»Hi« 
ti*ns in the department of house
hold arts will bf filled by Miss 
Sura Lee, M- A., why is now* 4t 
Sam Houston SUite Teachers Col
lege, Miss Krenter, M. A., now

What Makes the 
Wild Flowers Wild

chairman of conearvation in the 
clubs ol' North Carolina, has usked, 
through the club bulletin of that 
state, that every club launch a 
campaign in its own territory ito 
pi omole plant copservution and 
roadside beauty. Her slogan is 
**Be good to your country and let 
all enjoy it.” She gives the fol
lowing rules for ga;hering wild 
flowers:

Never gather too many flowers 
of one kind in one locality, no 
matter how common they may ap
pear.

If the roots ot perennials come

.scatter flower »*e<U in vacant 
places along the highway.

------------- o——------ -

RKAD THK WANT ADti
«».ii

AHA!
Teacher (noting Wilbe'i 

tiop) : "What are >„u 
liam? Are you learnu 
thing?”

Willie, ‘'No, ma'am «
1 was listening to you.1

Hoping H.uuh.
“He has a raft of fr* 
”Y*s, they keep him 

big under.”

make a wild on a field of wild 
lowers. The artist hu> succeeded 

inasu.1 jiauuai j,i getting many expreB*:«>na typical
I ,i!“ ‘ _  „f their feelings, onto the faces

of the flowers as they race across I  J
. .  the .ield ip scaich of u place of |«!' easily when you pull them use 

architecture and has taught in Al- # {rQm th|> unc0l(UnK H knife or scissors.
abnma Pouytechn.c Institute ami ^  g  Whnley, ch a ir-1 Slower, of annauls should be

nan of Forestry and WiW Lafe puked very sparingly.
Do not break o rtear off woody

l*. tv>*or r. inerson. neau oi .m* , .................... ... , f^W'-ring branches; cut them close
iepartment of architecture at B<>»- "•'«* ^ n g  displayed to the bast so the wound may heal
< n I h. ’ said Dean Taylor, U» lor ,l" w th*wi «v,fr ov«r-
speaking 0: the new profeasor. “He Kvvr>' » » * * * « *  * * *  *** •» ManU that produce fruit should
ha taken many prizes and men- »»>’ wild flower garden end Us he protected, as wild cherries, dog-

1 turns in the Beaux Arts In,*t.tu(e edvertisemenU of wild plants and WOod# ho|y huckleberries.
1 competitions and won one national *hn* ^  BF iu>nt  of «*c.

mention, lie has » ■ r> 'f,lt " h,‘ hu>* W,,>lwut '* Remember 'hat nu-*t wild flaw
latest and- best training in the *at»on, the lady slipper, jaek-in* t#de soon after picking. They : 

[best schools of architecture in the tha-pupil and arbutus snipped f.equently gathered in large)
m* >ild He is a Scottish Kite Ma- from lh* ,r n* tlVt* hltunt,‘ ^ ‘ quantities by aoutomobile parties,

*. n a member of the Methodist ° ,,e“ who ^  -vou ,hftt thfc> taken home and thrown away. If I
| t ( | t |nler adore wild flower*.’ Thai muat I

in North L>akota Agncultural col-

<KHe is strongly recommended by lK*Tuge, in the General Federation 
*r.fvs*or Finer son, head of the | ^  Womens Clubs, says: ’More

hurch and 
natiib ill by 1

4-
Many Coaches Will 
(10 To Rockne Sc*hool

_ - That must pj ^  moderately there would be
Ik* the answer to Whut Mokes the plenty left to bloom and reseed 
W dd Flowers Wild.” themselves for the continued enjoy- j

Mrs. Fdnu W. Oettinger, the ment o f  all visitors.

I DALLAS, June 4 —Coaches 1 
‘iftom more than twenty *tates have 

already registered for the* Rockne- 
I Meanwell Coaching School to be 

held at S. M. U. beginning June 
!. Registration will begin promp j j  

1 ly < at fight o’clock Monday I ' 
•in Tojrgr ,m the office of the sta- I 
dium. Air. Ri^tkne and Dr. Mean- J | 

j well will arrive Sunday morning 
and will go immediately to their 

1 headquarter!! in the boys dormi
tory where they will be glad to 

[receive all coaches in attendance 
■at the school.
L ‘.Glasses in both basketball anil
[football' will be hcTd daily from 
eight to twelve, actual field demon- 1 I 
aviation v II be from two t<> five. | 
£ ■ and Means'. * g imi .
a r ’ee u> 1 ach in full the methods .

, they use w ith their own teams ai 1 * 
iNotre Di.me and the University <n | 
I  Isccnrir.. I |

The main faculty thaf has caused 
I this school to draw so much Inter
est. and that Has caused the regis- 

I tration to outnumber any other 
I coaching si hool in the country, is J Mr. Ro< ktie’s repuUfion a*-a fi»ot- 
bail c< eh and thot of. I * .  Mean- 
well a« a basketball coach. Mr. 
Roikne is rccogniied as the Dean 
of American Football Coaches! He 
ha* am.i'Msl the unchallenged 
record f H4 games won, eight lost 
an«l f< ur tied since he has been 
c inching at Notre Dame and it is 

j inter* sting to know that in the 
post five year period, S. M. U. is 

[the only team in the United States 
I to anyw here equal his record. Dr. 

Meanwell has won more Western 
Conference basket hall chanipum- 

. ships' than any other basket hall 
coach in the W estern Conference.

Interesting features will be spe
cial lectures bv R *y Morrison of 

' S. \L U.* D. X. Bible of A. and M..
I W St. Clair <#f S. M- U. «nd 
r». V. Graves of the University 

1 Washington at Seattle. One even
ing during the coaching achooi, a 
picture will be shown of the lull 
game between the Army and No
tre Dame which was played at 
New York last fall. About a doz
en booths, owned by dealers in 
sporting goods, will be located ip 
the stadium where all visiting 
,-oaches can see the latest equip
ment for all forma of athletics.

The course will begin June 4 
and end June 16. experience has 
shown that the time time is suffi
ciently adequate for Both courses. 
It \t a Teal time saving, top speed 
high pressure cours* and every 
conch in the country that attend* 
this school will undoubtedly fit hlrr. 
self for better work with bis team* 
next year as the rules are chang
ing every year to make the game 
more open and more spectacular.

THE CARBON TRADING CO.

CARBON,TEXAS

Rejoices With All Of 

EASTLAND COUNTY

In The Completion

OF THE '

CONNELLEE HOTEL

DESDEMONA WELCOMES 
T H E  /  

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
A T

EASTLAND
OUR

COUNTY SEAT

SCHUMAN DRY GOODS
Desdemona, Texas

A. C. SCHUMAN, MANAGER

“Oldest Hank In Eastland County” Z1

" THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK '
* OF GORMAN

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

C O N N E L L E E

iiMMiiiittiiiwaimtiiiwiii.̂  ̂ ... . ■ i

- AT EASTLAND
BEN F. READ, President

E. HARRINGTON, Vice President 
M. B. ROBERTSON, Cashier 
O. F. UMPHREY, Assistant Cashier
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Congratulations
T»

IHR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

Upon the Completion jind Opening 
of this Magnificent Building and 

’ Hotel, the

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

The Finest in the West 

. FEED

I'llRINA FEEDS
MOKK l i n e s  — BliTTEIt STOCK

Casteiberry Feed 
Store

Successful American Jew Credits 
iWinning of Fortune To Adherence 

To His Faith and Obedience To God

t i u i b b  t i i / i i i c o '  ■ A r a ^ : * c i
n 9 M «  r “— ~  • , 4a
the Houthern limit of the elm third model in glidero, and is* try 
habitat, the hark of the young ing to have it ready for expert

r
a jg 1 NEW YORK CITY. -The life I their Uvea, no less than of their 
S  I story of Harry Hschel, one of the

m  " f  J T * 1*  |,h1?*,nth.rS ‘“.‘ “- Coming to America Iron, the old3 3  I who, um vjng in the I'nl ed States , , .
f l  from Russia practically penniless, Uo sia in lHMo, Mr. !• isclo l, lien a 

j,HS given hundred'! of thousand' I youth of 20, had a* his only as- 
' of dollars to charity and who ti ed- an indomitable will and im-
I itfi his success solely to his faith in plici* faith in the Almighty. Speak 

S B  the Almighty and his strict other. jni> a strange language he found 
S B  | vnee to the principles of Orthodox eu.plo.\ment not only difficult h it 

1 .ludiiisni, is to he given to th" frequently impOHsible to obtain, un* 
ijM I v, rold hy Rabbi Herbert S. Gold- less he should agree to the desecra- 
§ S I  stein, president of the Union of ti,»n of tne Jewish Sabbs'h. F o ra  
§§= j Orthodox Jewish Congregations of long period he was compelled to 
S  | America, it was announced today. | subsist each day on a piece oT dry 
sas The biography will disclose bow bread anti a cup of coffee, which 
rfbg I JJr , Kischel amassctl a fortune in ' he gladly did rather than violate 
H I ' a com|*and ively few years, ul- his religious scruples.
H i i though ui, times faced with starva- t)nly five years later, by IH'JO,
H | 1 tioii because of his refusal to dc.se- Mr. Kischel, who in the meantime 
M ! crate the Jewish Sabbath or irans- had h ippily married, had o pro..
5=  i great* the Die'ary laws of his faith, pored that he wus the pot* essor of 

1 |n un equally short timt* Mr. i several tenement houses on the 
1 3  Kischel assumed the leadership ot lower F̂ uist Kith' of New York.
S  J ow r  of Russiun extration through Hi* rise in affluence and reputation 
|=f! his charitable anti communal ac-jfrom  that time forward is as rc- 
§H Itivitics, as the lute Jacob II. Schitf 
B lb u t i  earlier achieved u similar 

standing among the Jews of tier* 
man extraction.

The story is an authentic narra
tive andrelates not only Mr. F'isch- 

i el’s own experiences ,as told to 
S  ltabbi Goldstein, hut describe.. Ins 
B  contact with practically every Jew- 
dac ish movement in America and in 
ZZE : hi world ovei a period of nearl . w "if O
jf!| I half u century. Mr. Kischel did not wait for thi |a
= 3 ;' The story i>, however, far irom him*  dug of a fortune to begin |
=~  u mere chronicle of those < hnnta- | either his labors for or his con 
ZEE Idc, educational and religious m- tributions to philanthropy and | ▼  
r== tcrest* which have occupied th* <•» u atiuiml and religious under |
?Z§§ major part of Mr. Kischel’ . li e foi akings but took an active pait in ♦% 
f g  j so many year*. It is an engrossing communal affairs even before hi. I X  

history o fthe struggle of a pool future wa assured. Thus il »;i i i  
S '  Jewish immigrant boy, who not , tliat while still a young man in hi I ▼  
.12 onK woil material jW IM  l> a twentic i • -c> m-'I on 111*' dn • ■

Mobile elm tree* suffeied from mental flight within 10 days. Every 
Minburn. This could lie prevente*t effort is being exerted t*f l.ave it 
by shading. The Moline elm ready for the Fort Wurth con- 
leaves out in spring later by vention when* he has been offered 
about two weeks than the A mar- every inducement to show the little 
lean white elm, and holds its “niotoiless plr.ne.”
Laves later in autumn, oftt-fl by Th,. new iH fH-ing ns-
several weeks. They usually turn ^ mb|od with Hcveral ftature: no
• « gobl.n yellow almost M .............., ,n t* ............ m , At i
brilliant as those of hard maple. L conilw U (d in um kenridge.

Christ a irnee Monitor.
cr experiments before, he told The 
American. The frame i* of *» 11 - 
<it.eeI tubing un entiicly new idea

bis control* plated pro|>crly to 1
sustain the altitde. he said. The plan*

r ^ u

0

Inventor Mav Show 
Glider At W. T.C.C.

Whether | would weight atBRECKENRIDGE.
Brcekenridge will lie represented i poinds, but the calc* bow oris 
at the West Texas < hnmbcr d »1H pounoi in its pi e < ’»

Mr. Akin has **fi«tW<d 
and gliders” t»,r tl

n>t alt it ml*- is gained l»eing towed I Riven ot eight year*, he
at a good speed by an atomobilc reporter, and has owned
and air currents on the wings do I of his own since coming to 
the rent. enridge. He first learned

I he general liape or the nose, j with tin* Curtiss people oiPj
1 '.•« and thick, high-lift wing Island, and aoia l w

cn ther present model have tiio ha- heen his hobhy ever
appearance uf a miniature Kokker j Flights in the two former 

' , , male at the local bal'
of the fu-ilage in much Mte shape I wSth several hundred on! 
of a Martin bomber type. The en- watching the efforts of the l 
tire (ram< will be enclosed and n j ! ‘Darius (Jreen.w
Ibra-iug will lie outride to oTfer r* - Akin „  vrrv M„xif>U8J

istanee t ^ i ^ t i n d ,  M i . A ku ^x- | |,ihit his mtalel at Fort Wo{
•tiites tint he is placing 
spare minute on the wi rk il

neeted directly on to the bod\ with ' to have it in shape by tSJ 
h m a -essory axles, will .how, jh e  Fort Worth associati ’ 

*t over 100 'and a hi/h shaped windshield will - - -
H tiie operiitoi il, the small

in glider manufacturi, and onlv | rlainwl. Only he tip: of the t\v* 
one piece of wood will be found wheels, which are themselves con 
anvwhere on the model.

It would appear that the fram

Tj S B

Commerce convention with an in
vention in gliders, baby child of

development, when it is almost 
complete w\h the exception

the airplane industry, may be yet. | control lever
'men covering.

niui'kablc u tale a» the history ot 
American business has to unfold, 
the more remarkable fr the ica- 
soii that it Is Mr. Fischel’ * linn 
conviction that his success wa di- 
rectly due to Divine favor, grant
ed in order that he should be able 
to employ his time, energy and 
means in furtherance of the teach
ing

a matter of experinu nt, but i* be 
coming or.e which pn mines to ex- [it is considered a 
cecd all expectation even of the]*,ruble feature at 
inventor. ter trial flight

nd the airptau 
The lightness u 

i especially la* 
I indicate* be* 
than were ha

Earl Akin, owner and manager with the other t
of the Akin Filling Station nt 
the corner of Williams and Rose 
streets, is ubout to complete hi*

Even in tl 
istrutted Mr. \l 
I of about I'd' 1*

i • model 
reached heigh 

tut did not ha'

>n-

l.cat IlM'Hled towHI ils the front ot j
tli*' b*>dy,

There will be a •{t to !’,<> fee*
wing spiread in the n«'w type
gliiici, v here the otl ,*ts had only
about is and 2!0 fect, Mr. Akin
tells. TV!C fl'HIIIic is 12 fee: long.
and the inventor be lieves h*‘ ha*
figure*1 thi* Wl!ight and balan v
more pei'frctly than every before
?u that t;hifcro is m*>re eha nee th'Jii
ever for hilt*C€SSful flights.

loinmerce officials have exj 
tlu ir desire t*> have the gli 
exhibit and will send utter I
it .hipped or aid in any waj 
bit a< cording to their t umn

yp« 11 ion wi’h the inventor.
- —-----o----------- - I

AN EXPEN SIVE SCOI
“ Um-uh! Just smell that^ 
ent like « hewing gum.”
“| expect it’s the ncwlellt

ist came in. He works 
lint."

U r • fr1 nM l "

tMfLtuu, Sif'wf tl Ant* *'mlMe

♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *1* *1* *1* ♦♦♦ *
♦♦♦ %♦ v  %♦ *l* %♦ %♦ ♦** .•

B  strange land against overwhelming 
odds but who did so without saert- 

^ 5  firing any *>f the ideals implanted 
:n his heart and mind by his put 

^5 1 ent? whose devotion to their re- 
ligion was the impelling motive of

ate of practically all o f the nu- 
tioial Jewish organisations and 
had olready won the respect and 
eo-nperation ot the late Jacob II. 
Schiff and other leader# of Ameri
can Jewry.

|  Inmprovement In Elm Trees Just One 
of Many Advances In Horticulture

2()‘{ N. Seal man Phono 175 m lly H. R. MOKNANT | varieties are propagated—the «£♦
^ 5  With su* h great advances tak-| trees arc uniform, are in reality 
S  ing place in inventions aid me- aM purts of the same tree. As 
B  tbanical matters, the equal ad- the M line elm b ar.s no seeds,

\ane nient in horticulture is oft- it must he multiplied in this way _ _  
ei; verlooked. It is quietly going I just as seedling apple trees give 

just the same. A very ini- t ie  new varieties. 1
* 1 * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦!• *1**1*K * *♦**♦**!  Itunt part " f  the w«,r!< of such j ; llt th(> greatest value of th

& '  experimenters a . Luther Durbank ' Moline elm is t" save taxe- for j X
JL

TO

Jesse Jones
AND ASSOCIATES

y t  still po**lbl to make in trees. lore in the U>'itid Stat«'s *lu>ut! 9  
«£► ' The Moline is a fast-growing i Q̂OO.OCO m'les of highways, of 
A*, elm. It I- J* hybrid in which Lu- m  rum ietc. and corent, ha* 

ther Burbank was much inter- |jti»t one fault, it cracks under 
e. tad. Mon* than anyone else, he it? .. of changi m t mpcraturc.

♦j* In ad. tin Word hybrid populftr. Enot-gh tree* "f the right kind.
♦.♦ He was interested in elms, and p itte d  along these concrete 
^ 1  took twig* of the lamnu. Lain as- highways, will m dif\ th, i x- 

1 ter elm, which grew near where 11rentes of heat and cold, so that 
he was b rn, and grew them in there will be less cracking and 
New Edglagd. These developed I S(. i M upkeep 
mto n e h  hu ge treim that they jehould in a short time actually 
had to be cut down. II*' gave 

♦ »ome of the grufted Larunst- r 
V  elms to friends, but forgot to

Vase, ( . lobe and Asiatic Elms.
The Vase elm

Congratulate
YOI' ON THE BUILDING AND 

COMPLETION OF THE

Connellee
Hotel

Palace Drug 
Store

\ n> that it directed attention to highway upkeep. That may >eem  ̂
t | the progress already mad and „ t tranc itotemout, but there l x

❖
f
f❖t  ?  
Yand these trees |♦% 

. o
pay for their cost in that way, 1 X 
and save the taxpayers' pocket- i V  

Y  j eims io menus, oui iorgot io books forever afterward. I
♦*♦ whom. Then, to end the chapter,
X  the original tree was destroyed 
jT i i i ’ a storm.
V  The Moline Elm.

Experimenters havt. been more
♦!♦ fi rtunatc with the Moline elm,
A )  which is a chance sport, getting 
T  it- name from the Illinois city 

where th
quarter of a century out, s u i i ’es.

♦*♦ flourishes. As it never bears any crotch that may split. A search 
JL  seeds, it is multiplied by bud-!i< row being made for a superior X d ng nr grafting ui»on the trunk specimen tree ot the English elm 

' or r iots of the common Ameri- Canipestris ulmus, to he used in 
dfil.cun white elm. the same way as the Vase elm.
♦♦♦ r Moline elm grows rapidly Anyone knowing hath ■ tree wiH

: cr tch to aplit aa It l* zander a • e by writing aboutX fastigiate in fo rm -th a t is. it 'f to the editor of the House and 
J  grows to a point, more l'ke a

V  pine tree. Its form is similar to
♦% the Lombardy poplar, but less

so nder.
t  The Moline elm has the largest 

| Itave- that grow on any known 
♦ J * 1 elm. The rule with elms appears 

to be that the larger the leaves.
£ i the f wer the seeds, and with thi 

Moline it has been carried* to the 
«£♦ poir.t that, us has been said, th**
♦*♦' 11cc bears no seeds at all. Th :s 
J t  is not an une nimon peculiarity 
♦ ! of h> brills. Roughly, there may 

i he said to be thr e clnsscs *>f 
hy In ids; Those where the par
ents »f*‘ closely related these 
hybrids bear seeds which grow.

I
another new | ^  

elm which is a s( lection of the j J  
American white elm. and budded j V  
from a superior tree chosen fr m 
many thousands. It is of the 
leuutiful. arching type that makes J J  
so many New England village jT ' 

parent tree, now a [and city streets cathedral arch-
old, still es. Rut thL. Vase elm has a o

Garden page. This s|HH.ies of elm 
i-- one of the very ftw trees, if 
r.ot th only tree, that ha.* had J  
*ta biography written. It grew 
* n Boston Common. j «£♦

Another new elm is tht. Globe, 
hardier than box, and longer i t 
lived than catalpn bungei. It is j % 
worked at any height on u trunk 
cf English elm. «£♦

The Far Ea-d ha> recently con- | 
tributed two new ilms that, X 
f.r misc much. One is the puni- 
i> i or Asiat’e elm, also railed 
the Siberian e " o m  of the liar 
dicst an*l fastest-growing varic- 
ti*s. It is propagated from seeds, 
and so varies. It is often, hut

Tiiose where the parents are incorrectly called the < h nese elm. 
doselv rt la ted; these hybrids Properly, the latter is ulmus
bear seeds which grow. Those 
\ her, th*. parents arc 1 ss near- 

J  |y related; on these seeds are 
V  forme*! but are not viuble. Those 

where the parents are very dis- 
tnntly kind; thosc bear no seeds. 

♦ S * the parents of the M I’ne elni 
^ l a i c  distantly related, but what 

these parents arc wt» <lo not 
know. »

JL  ' Why 's such a tree of special
"  I’.c  iiu.se a long-lived, f.i-t

glowing shade tree is very much 
desire*!, and over that part of ,

purviafoliu, which is even newer 
than ulmus pumiia and more ten
der, hut it is hardy in the vicin
ity of Boston. It hold* its foli
age a 1 ng time.

Thc. famous Washington elm on 
Cambridge Common, under which 
General George Washington took 
c< mrnand of the Continental arm' 
is now gone, but for sentimental 
rcasns it is being propagated by 
budding by a western nursery
man.

By d scalding ail the Moline
tic  Unit d States where popula-1*‘lms that sh we«l any winter in
ti, ,n is thickest, the elm is the jury, a hardy stiHin of that elm 
ideal ornamental—“the p eerless has been built up, which d*»cs 

&  I ornamental.” as Burbank termed j well at least as tar north aŝ  
< jk !it. Where elms are propagated hy Minneapolis, Minn., and Green 

,  i _ ,  .  .  . « . * a - a - a  a - a - a ’ a budding or grafting—just as fiout B«y. Wi*. At Fort Myers, Fla.,
♦j* ♦$►«$* ********* v

Wc Extend Our Sinceresi
Lp

Congratulations y
to Mr. lesse Jones. Mr. John Jones and Associates, upon the coniple* ‘ I

tion and opening of the yj

Connellee Hotel
A Hotel Second To None In Uie Southwest, and wc arc glad to have had a part

in it hy furnishing the abstract of title

Eastland Abstract Company
(Incorporated)

17 Years On the Square North Side
Joe II. Jones, Sec.Oeorge Hrogdon, Pres.

Congratulaions
TO MR. JESSE JONES, MR JOHN JONES ASSOCIATES,

Upon giving to Eastland one ol llie finest hotels in the South*
west the

Conneile Hotel
Let Us Demonstrate the «

NEW FORD CAR
t h e  RESULT OP YEARS OF EXPERIMENTS

liv the foremost Ford engineers. And now they have developed a ear of 
Quality. Beauty, Speed, Service, at low cost—'“bet I s Demonstrate

BOHNING MOTOR COMPANY

i l ' LNff**

Kastland Authorized Ford Dealer

A  A  A  ,♦* *% ,  _
V  V  V % *  V  v  V  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Texas
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WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN

W E L C O M I N G
Tlu* Opening «f One of (lie Finest and Most Complete Hotels in (lie Southwest, the

CONNELLEE HOTEL
THE PRIDE OF EASTLAND 

We Also Take Advantage of This Opportunity to

5*5

. ■r-tt•- rm
-v

f i

CONGRATULATE
Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John Jones and Associates upon planning and building such a 
splending and outstanding hotel in Eastland, which proves that the outside world

is vitally interested in Eastland and its future.*

M OVING FORW ARD WITH
In the past twelve months Eastland has had the most outstanding building program of any 
city of its size anywhere,and we will venture to  say that no city twice the size of Eastland has 
surpassed it in Building Development in the same length of time.
Do you know, Eastland has completed a $800,000.00 Hotel, one of the finest High School Build
ings in Texas, have just completed forty blocks of Brick Paving, a $300,000.00 Court House 
under construction and hundreds of homes an i other improvements by individuals and cor
porations.
Eastland is stepping forward because its business men and individuals are working shoulder 
to shoulder to make Eastland a bigger and better place in which to live.

EASTLAND CHAMBER of COMMERO

«C c ONNLLLFJL HoTtL Eajtland TucAS

O F F I C E R S D I R E C T O R S
Ml KRAY GILL. Vice President. IIAKUY BRELSFORD, President

IIAKRY BRELSFORD JOHN I). McRAE 
MURRAY GILL J. L. WHISENANT
E E. FKEYSUHLAG EARL BENDER 
JOE WEAVER .1. C. DAY

JOHN TURNER 
WALTER HART 
T L. FAUiG 
T. L. ()\ ERBEY

K B. TANNER 
.1 E. LEWIS

THIS PAGE Ah CONTRIBUTED IN THE INTEREST OF A GREATER E ASTLAND BY THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Wilfllpilllil I M B H I I I I i r
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Congratulation
- T O -  • 4

Mr. John Jones, Mr. Jesse Jones and Associates, Upon the Com
pletion and Opening o f  the Beautiful

Connellee
Hotel

AVc Also Wish Them and Th is New Hotel Every Success
“Serving W est Texas”

1

m

Twin Coach
Thi* lati*Ht tyjH* of Motorc-ooch—Two 6-cylinder en/inoH, -vats 3§

piu^Heoy fi.s

PROGRESS
Our object is to meet the de

mands and please the public

Just as a hotel must he modernly equipped to serve its patrons 

so must a transportation company. West Texas Coaches endea

vors constantly to keep one step ahead in the growth of the 

territory it serves. Only two or three interurban bus compa

nies in the United States are operating this new type of coach, 

which was just put on the market last fall. We realize that our 

success is dependent upon our being ever ready to serve our 

patrons. i  *

THROUGH SERVICE
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Tulsa, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, All of West Texas, El Paso, Los Angeles, San Francisco.

Safe, Reliable, Luxurious Service

WEST TEX A S COACHES
“Serving West

1h«. »

V
..'SVrijL m



I'pon Ihr Completion and Opening of the Magnificent

Connellee
The Best In the West

A Complete Automobile Service”

I "ends the World* Is  Motor Car Value

It. E. SIKES, Owner
Eastland Texas

lopment Of Oil Resources In 
ileman County Giving Good Results

Houston Convention H all A w aits Deiris

to the Telegram.
MAN, Jwte 12. tour oil 

’ e smallest nu kng 12U l«ar- 
, two gassers, one spray.og 

•ble oil from the top • t
• sand, wore feature* o| the 
live week for the pu*( \eui 
'development of < airman 
igh gravity "svvet oil.' 

f  the new wells, font  men 
'ompany-Nt G. Cheney No.

1 p  Smith, Mention I A, G li 
rvey, H nulls aouttiw c*L • >
; extended production n«.m 

; l-fou. Overall sand m rl> 
Her of a ntile we*t. The 
ipeil lMti barrel* during the 
j hours, reports from tin 
•tc. As a north ofiset to 
'ealy ft Sim h, the Texas 

r. » in preparnig to drill on 
dire lease in the same se •-

f Moo<|y pool near Santa 
*irh new boasts three pro- 
the Charter Oil Company I 
to. 7 Crump am! the Towei 
bniu No. 1 Moody were 
led into the expected sand 

facers during the weik. No j 
j is the north offset to the

• y well drilled by Harold 
f* T. Daniels et al on the '

arm in the \N . Doran sui
• 665, and during its imtia, 

.m test for 24 hours tl -a
ai rels, it is reported. At 

■Kft time the Tower ft Mi
• Hr. 1 Moody produced *•”> 

In 12 hours indicating u 
Harper well than on the

Both wells were sh< I 
ill squibs, but in the T"W 
Kanna well the shot, was 

idown, making it more ef- 
". than in the Chaiter On 
♦'» test declare oil met. 

•#'owever, both wells | rov»* 
j .lity of th? Moody pool and
• jher wells will Ih- st -rti

j  j  I©1*-
In Jennings Pool

Cunningham, Simpson, 
]7 Pinkerton developed then 
Woductr in the Jennings 

ihuilis southeast of Santa 
.J  the Fry *and around llTu 
‘ tch was the B-2 Jennings 
i* northern!ost producer »n 
,L  Derby Oil Company ha’ 
[in the field and is drilling 

I i f*e testa east and north "1 
bicer. Cunningham et al - 
(Jennings swabbed «• b*r 
Hpproximatel eight hours 

fed with cleaning out and 
leeper. A total of 16 fee 

i .nd was opened and opera- 
. j  unced that a -hot will be 
, ' i  the well this week. In 

j r t  point to a will similar in 
s . in  to the others in the 
1 jk h  pumped iritially i»e- 

tttt) ami fMMi barrels. At 
0  [the production in the -ten

Cotton Bagging In 
Place of Jute Is 

Being Worked Out
A gen- 

fUl type 
available a' j 

s office here of j 
st Texas Chunth r of Com- 
for sample distribution to

STAMFORD, June 4 
ci ous f apply of u sueee 
i f cotton hagg rig 
the headquarters
t!> W 
mi'i'M'

mi

spe-
of

the
It

'ound th 
y-five 
i.inuallv 
d the S 
. mmodi 
lew Inbo 

Whit I

interested West I ex as tanner 
i . d ginning concerns by the Ag 
riiultural l re part meat t' the oi
g.inisution.

For the last three years, th 
agricultural division of the West 
Texas < hantber of Commerce has 
given considerable thought to the
question of cotton consumption 
in order thui southern cott n 
growers may not again come in 
contact with th ;> extr me lew 
pi ices a* prevailed in 1926 le- 
cause of .over-production and 
der consumption.

Duri; g the fall of 1925, a 
'al study and inve«tigntiori 

tie  cost f jute bagging to 
cotton farmer was made by 
V Whiteker. rxhlb t agr ieiilti.rfli I 
n .magi t of th West Texar 
Chamber of Commerce. It was , 

it from twenty to twen- 
willion dollars is spent | 
to wrap the cotton c»*op 
at in the foreign grown • 
\ produced in India at I 

* cost. |
it , from h's study, an-J 

aiyze, the low price of cotton 
a„ going hand in hand with lack I 
of tl.ma.'d, and as being «iue to I 
some extent to an inferior grade | 
diaitgmg down the mar 
find- that if the States used cot
ton I tagging w th whu h to wrap 
t l>eir bales, a n w and permanent 
demand w uld be made that would 
iner ase consumption to muke 
material profits an»l car- for any 
added cost, if such were to exist

Since the first movement on 
the part of th? West Texa* 
t number of Commerce through 
u* agricultural department, man- 
ufaitur r* of denim 
aid other coarse co 
have inter 
making a sx 
ping and ha 
rtss to date.

One concern, locale dii 
port. Louisiana, using T 
kansai, and Louisiana co 
year disposed c f  Mb.060 
material to 200 ginners 
isiana, Oklahoma, and T< 
proximately 1,000 bales 
were consumed by this 
in it* initial experinif 
n. e n t i r e  on the

the
for

m is the first picture of the comulet*
Democrats will hold their convention and nominate a candidate 
the pc idency. The ornately decorated convention hall is amply

orium at Housotn where ventilated on all - 
erectod especially

les to let the bteer.es in and the 
for the d ■ mo j  ratio convention.

hot air out. It was

ve use of cotton 
branches f in- 

mmercial life. If 
l»s Postal D part- 
opt cotton twine 
twine and if b’g 
In country would 

ndvrful stimulus 
cotton con- 

11><*n bale of 
ild be used 

manufacturing the thousands 
tons of cordage needed by 
e respective institut

it to the exten 
materials in many 
diistrial and 
the United : 
ment would 
i: stcud of ji 
newspaper* of tl 
do likewise, a W 
would be given 
sumpti n, as ha 
American cotton 
ir

University of Texas Prize Winners 
of the Lon* Term Are Announced

In smalk
mount of

facto
nuuit

ducking 
cotton g mis. | 
hemselves in j
y coti 
notabh prog-

?ve- 
Ar- 

tton, lu'd 
yards of 
in Lou- 

?xas, Ap- 
of cotton 
one firm 
r.t. Com-

institutions. 
r pro^iortion, a vast 
cotton c uld be con- 

metl by producers themselves, 
when prices are low, they 

•uld mak> liberal use of awn* 
g , tent*, and summer houses 
i tructed of cotton materials, 

project would tall for but 
er expenditure by individual 
rs but at the samp time, 
ctional and national aspect, 

j v.a ul.i make an appreciable rise I 
in <otton consumption, Whiteker! 

I points out.
I  ̂ I As the question of cotton con- 

, sumption remains and seems des-1 
1 tined to remain a live one for an 1 
i extended per d it will continue 
| to occupy attention of the ogri- ' 
i cultural department of the West 
I Texas ('hamber of Commerce.

Special to the Telegram.
AUSTIN, June 12.—Prizes 

awarded to University of Texas 
•udent- during the past 1 ng se>- 

siim wer< announced by President 
II Y. Benedkft as follows:

The \merican Association for 
the Advan t ment of Science prize 
wa given to Hermann Joseph 
MulLr, Ph. I)., professor of zo
ology.

The 
Krsay
W iminei Kvans of Austin.

The Atlantic Monthly Essay 
o  test was received by Norburn 
Sv ink B u r r  ef Laredo.

The BattU of F h v i n  
cal contest was won by 
Morris Ryan of Laredo.

Blown University mathematical 
prise went to Wilmer Kreuger of.

Klizabet It I .aw « f 
prise (te i) ; and 

Talbot of San An-

American Chemical Society 
prize was granted to Carl

Oratori-
William

Austin and 
Austin, first 
Maretta Been 
ten i’, third.

K. P. Choice prizes for essays 
v c i awarded to Charles William 
Rr.msdell of Austin, first prize; 

lid Zenda Lewis of Gainesvillr\ 
second prise.

D. A. Frank poetry prises were 
given to Josephine .Miller Brum- 
k tte  of Austin, first prize; and 
J« bn Edwin Canadsy of San An
te nio, second prise.

Houston Post-Dispatch extem
pore speaking prizes were award
ed as follows: Men: F irst prise, 
Charles Edwin Davis of Hubbard; 
second prize, Leslie Jam s Bvrd 
of Ran Antonio; third prize, 
Charles Bernard Spiner of Hous
ton. Wctmen. First prize, Alice 
Louise Wondhead of Beaumont; 

I second priz», Vera F.lizabeth Den
ning of Miirlin; third prize, Gar- 

; tha Lena M urgan f Sherman.
Athenaeum * Literary Society 

won the intersociety debate chant- 
I pinnship.

Longhorn Magazine prizes wx re 
g :von as follows: Texas Book
Store prize, Dan« R. Bramlette 
of Austin; University Coopera- 
t ‘ve Society prize. Frances L* 
Lusk of Austin; Home Drug 
Store prise, J  bn Edwin Canaday 
of San Antonio.

Th Carl Mayer prize in de-

• Nxd i* above filKI barrels cnteri>ri* *, F.xhlibit Maniager Whit-
e’-er. point* uut that w hat thi.*

• igham. White. S irnpson ft ofic fi rm has acconi|diished could
; n who with a group o* he increused .V)0-f Id by •oth*- r
, ♦apitalists are <:itrying >i similair concerrs Join; ng in the

I n  in the .]( nnrr.g- pool have ruovenlent. S'uch a tion would
w'Nd intentions of idrilling TO a new demand for cotton.
■ Ithe present pro!iifie natu-e n <»unting to half milllion hales.

eld is con' inued. Cunning- md such USliR * h** official ex-
*al have a filth well, No plains,, would stimulate greater

r 'ling? which will be in the cor.sumption along oth<»r lines.

ana

been
and

E £

I mm

ui*>

turday or today un<i tinm 
f j L i  that it is an off-e t<> a 

jk J B l b l  producer, prospects . ‘
* production in 

il exceptionally bvigh’ 
Wf the 1>< . >
’'Is above the liOti-foot mar,. 
I lf  probably reach the pai 

git that shallow depth dot 
&f.I present week.
. bt South of Coleman 
Styly one oi the no.st impor' - 
f. is in the .county and <<i • 

attractinir more than i - 
m * attention, is the S ■ v 

* Gas company et al N 1 
Kemp, five miles -• 

f' in the W. Wools* v
w hich has appro’ imately 

» cubic feet 
, :* considerabl*
. .d at 2110 fe.

•illing the w*
• eed tWrongf 

rouble.
; , in the Overall ranch pool 

inental Oil company- H ni- 
rest-Ansae C)il corporation 
G. Cheney, unit operation 
, encountered a sand 
900 feet in their No. *'• 
which is 900 feet north 

n 'he No. K-l Overall, 25cj 
roducer, and which carried 
u 6,000J)0O cubic fecn <• 
»e oil sand in the No. N  

a mile northeastern * x- 
to other production fr< m 
ne horizon. was found 
1500 feet and the operator* 
ous to reach that depth to 
the oil.
ia during the week that 
Gwinnup renewed opera- 

the Dibrell ranch seven 
•rtheast of Coltman with a 
in the J .  «W. Hicks survey, 
»s north of the L. G. Brad- 
arry Gwmrvup No. 1 Mor- 

ymirick ft Calvert, drilling 
offset to the Bradstreet- 

» producer, were reported 
pip«* in the No. 1 Buck be- 
) feet and may reach the 
1900 feet during the pres- 
t.

Slight Mistake.
Agr*nt (looking over 

work): “Specious Prom- 
aaid ‘Spackxu premises'.”

Official tests 
and durability * f tbe 
ging ware made by 
States Department n 
til re. which i»rove<l tli

strength 
ton bag-j 
p United 

Agricul- | 
new ma- ' 
in with-terial superior to jut 

standing weather, exposure, 
«Vpp • g wear and tear. With 
government’s statement he! 
the success and satisfaction 
■ tton bugging, Whit ker sav 

new future is opened up in 
.ottor, industry. There is no

Heads Meeting 
of 100.000

N E \ A t l a n t a  I Stir- m
Kfwanig o l n a]1 over tli6 country 
will hold simultaneous meetings 
©n the night of June 18. during 
the natlonnl convention In Seattle, 
to pay a united expression of 
tribute lo the unselAsh service of 
Klwani* members Harry C. 
Heinz (above), 0f Atlanta, will 
preside The observances wM he 

attended hy 100,000 membera.

We Are Glad To

Welcome
The Beautiful

Connellee
Hotel

and take tfreat pleasure in 

Congratulating

MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
ANIt ASSOCIATES

Upon the com pet ion of this 

Beautiful Hotel

Palace of Sweets

bate was given to William Scott 
Hughes of Austin.

Julius Nayfach of Saiv Antonio 
non the Menorah Essay prize.

H. J . Lutcher Stark prizes in 
debate were awarded as follows: 
Fit st prize, Raymond Cerhardt of 
San Antonio; second prize, M r- 
ris Wis( of ■ San Antonio; third 
prize, Cecil Clifford Rotsch of 
Austin.

Texas Law Review prizes were 
gi anted as follows: Janies T.
Montgomery prize, Homer Clyde 
DeWolfe of Goldthwaite; Vi mon 
Law Bo k Company prise, John 
Ar.ton Rauhut of Comanche; Mrs. 
Im F. Hildebrand prise, Robert 
rborntor Miller of Floyduda; 
Grr.ham Dowdell prizes, first 
prize, Sol Goodelsky o f El Fa m; 
second prise, Albert William Tay
lor of San Antonio.

The University oratorical con
test was awarded Wyman Sim 
Gideon of Coleman.

Wilmot prizes In deriamatioa 
and the University Coo|ierative j 
Society book prizes were awarded 
as follows: Men: First prise,
Howard William TJ wnsend of 
Woimer; second prize, Thomas 
Jean Rodgers of Quanah. Women 
F rst prize, Su*an Reed of Hol- 
lnrd; second prise, Sadie Mar
guerite Shanblum of Fort Worth.

iWE ARE READ TO

Welcome
THE OPENING OP THE

Connellee Hofei
*ANI)

Congratulate
MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

Upon Giving To Eastland One of hte 
Finest Hotels in the Southwest

The Hardware Store that carries the 
best and you can get w hat you 

want when vou want it

Satterwhite Hardware Co.
Phone 386 Eastland

I ■ • ■
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Experience 
ianager of 
llee Hotel

ement of the 'new 
*U*I will be in  the 
, K. Garrett II, who 
jtland from Houston
H connected with the 

]je  has served in 
of assistant steward 
lid assistant manager 
, for the past three 
revious to that was 

Moffett hotel com-

t was born in Fen* 
D and was educated

,’s and Tucker prepar- 
in Springfield. Tenn., 

Tfrsity of Texas. He 
of the Baptist church, 
member of the local

l
U t is n Houston irurl 
v attended Wellesley 
cy are both enthusi* 

layers and bid lair to 
jlu r und active mem- 
local social circle.__

Handsome Residence

< ,* * * m 0 m
****** **&**&~''~

Home of Kugene Day

“ VS e are more than pleased with 
Eastlund,” Mr. Garrett says, “and 
we will put forth every effort to 
tun u modern, up-to-date hotel. 
We will cater to the public’s warn , 
giving them the best <7T filings t;> 
eat in our cafe, and every comfort 
in the rooms to make their visit 
to the Connellee most pleasant. 
Our service will not be excelled in 
uny hotel in larger cities.”

B argain ing B arred
By Ita lian  Law

ROME, June 13.— Tourists to 
Italy who follow the advice given 
in guide books to bargain in stores 
ami shops will now find it very 
difficult, if not impossible, to get 
even a few cents taken o ff tin- 
prices asked.

Following the revaluation of the 
lira, a decree has been issued mak
ing fixed prices obligatory on all 
shop-keepers. Only in the case of 
high class jewelry, valuable pic
tures and antique furniture, may 
bargaining still In- resorted to.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY MAKES 
RECORD TIME IN THE BUILDING 

OE THE CONNELLEE HOTEL

Lafttte Hotel at Galveston, and
lb*, iww Buccaneer Hotel now 
undec construction at Galveston 
ut a cost of $1,000,000. They will 
also build the new Cisco Hotel.

The work on the Connellee has 
been in charge of F. J .  Brown, 
the superintendent. He has been 
with the company for five years, 
and anv mg the buildings he has 
supervised for them was Kirby 
Hall, McFarlan Auditorium, 
Highland Park Methodist Chun-h, 
Grayson Hotel, and the Connellee. 
He has been in Eastland since 
Sept. 1, and will go from here to 
( isco.

Mr. Brown has to his credit 
many years of experience in the
building business. Before going 
with Bellows-Maclay he wa< for 

years with the Walsh & 
Burney construction dompany, of 
San Antonio, during which lie 
superintended the building of the 
Hodges Neal building u nd three 
Ward school in Ranger, the Rad
ford Office building, and three 
v.ur(| schools at Abil-ne, and the 
high school ut Breckenridge.

Mr. Brown Is a man of ub-

itantial and outstanding person 
ality, and many pleasing charac
teristics which have established 
him in the respect und esteem of 
I is acquaintances and business 
associates throughout this West 
Texus territory, and his record 
of success in the building busi
ness stands as a tribute to his 

J efficient y.

MEN L AY S  AN I ( . ( ,
7 INCHES ACROSS

FAIRM ONT, Minn., June 13. 
Mrs. Cora Lovell owns a hen for 
which she claims the egg-layin- 
championship of the world.

Recently she found an egg m<-a-- 
uri.ng over seven inches in diam
eter and nine inches in length. Al 

'though the egg is dark red Mi 
Lovell is convinced that it vt. 
produced by tier Rhode I .ml 
Redr

HINDERI ITER TOOL COMPANY 
ESTABLISHES DISTRIBUTING 

STORE FOR EASTLAND TRADE

UAl t.HTKR ADVISES
“.Ma,” said Mi s Suburb, 

home from the eminary, 
should put on more dignity 
you go out. ’

“Goodness, H'-ni u ita. I , n 
on anything more th is hot \m 
er, I ’d melt if I did.’’

i lien

One of the newest enterprises 
! to establish itself ill Eastland is 
the Hinder'liter Tool Co., with head
quarters u’ Tulsa, Okla. The com- 

! puny was organised there in 11119 
by F. J .  Hinderliter and associates, 

j vvOm are niauutfa cturers |<T and 
specialists in drilling and fishing 
tools.

The com pair, .y has distributing 
tmes in all the prominent fields 

m Oklahoma anil have had three 
| (tores in Texas a Km get-, Odessa 
and I'umpa, before ojM-iung the 
fourth house at East land.

Tim stme in Eastland is for the 
convenience of contractors und 
operators in this di riot und the 

{whole adjacent territory to East- 
| land will Is covered by the local 
branch.

Along with the regular line of 
Ifishine tools the rotnpany lias u

line of special fishing too l* of Us 
own manufacture on which it hold-
■latents. They also bundle the 
E. H. Edward*-- Co., wire products 
fo r  both cable and rotary sys-

The new concern is located on E. 
Commerce Street next to the bates 
M ‘tor Go. The local management 
will be in charge of Clyde Duval, 
who ii moving to Eastland with 
his family from Borger. R. A. 
Ta> lor of Tulsa will l*e the assist
ant.

Clever!
Caddie: “We found your ball,
r, but we couldn't find the wal

let.”
( rafty Golfer: “Thanks awful

ly It was the ball I wanted. I 
! find I didn’t ln*e my wallet, a ft
er a ll!”—Humorist.

------
vs

The Bellows-Maclay Construc
tion Company, of Dallas, which 
elected the mw Connelle Hotel, 
i tabli.-hed a record for speed on 
the construction of the building.

The ground was broke R>n Oct.
| 1J, and By Nov. 2 the concrete 
or. the street floor was poured. 
Or.e month later, Dec. 2, suw the 
completion of the concrete work 
for the sixth floor, and the roof 
va s p i . red on Dec. 31. The 
btick work was topped out on
Jan . 17.

The hotel was supposed to he 
completed by May 1, with allow- 
a ce made for bad weather. A 
totul of 29 days bad weather was 
recorded during the period of 
construction, and yet the hotel 
was actually completed »n May 
G.

The Bellows-Maclay Compiler 
is six years old, and Is one of 
the fastest growing construction 
companies in the country. During 
this period it has completed many 
o f the most important buildings 

| hi Texas, including the McFarliiv 
Auditorium, Kirby and Hy** 
Halls and Administration build- 

| ing at S. M. U.; the F irst Meth
odist Church, Highland Park 
Methodist Church, Southern Pa- 

t rific freight terminal, M. K. *
! T. warehouse, and Meuller Ware- I 
' house of Dallas; the administra- 
| tion building of the North Texas 
Teachers College at Denton; the 

'F< rt Worth Club; the Ja il nnd ' 
Records Building at Houston;

I the Turner Hotel at Gainesville, I 
! Grayson Hotel at Sherman, Aud- 
iuorium Hotel at Houston, Jean

a

Bellows Maclay Con

struction Company
F . J- BROWN, Superintendent

GENERAL CONTRACTORS ON THE NEW

C O N N E L L E E

Also contractors on the following hotels:

Buchaneer at Galveston 

Jean Lafitte at Galveston 

La Salle at Bryan 

Grayson at Sherman 

Turner at Gainesville

603 CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRIES BLDG. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

L-; , .
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Lone Star (,as Co.’s 5,500-foot Cas Pipe lin e Suspension BriJge Across ReJ River

BRIDGING THE GAP
Between the Cas Fields and 
Your City—To Serve You!

&
IO K E  ST A ft. Ci AS COM PANY is a pro- 

4 duccr, purchaser, pipe line tr.v- sorter and 
wholesaler of natural gas. It bridges the gap 
between the gas helds and your l*K.ii gas com 
pany’s city distribution lines, and t us serves 
you by backing up the service ot your local 
company. •

Symbolical of L o n e  Star G \ s Service is 
the 3,500-foot suspension bridge shown above, 
that was built at great cost to carry Lo n e  
Star’s large Southern Oklahoma pipe line- 
across the Red River, near Byers, lexas. As 
this marvel of engineering skill bridges one 
treacherous ' g a p '  in Lo n e  Stars pipe line 
system— so does Lo n e  Sta rs  system of over 
2,000 miles of main pipe lines bridge the gap 
between the gas fields and you, the gas con
sumer.

The erecting of this gas pipe line bridge to  
make a dangerous river crossing sale and the* 
erecting of a similar bridge 2,100 ieet in length

across the Brazos River near Granbury to 
carry our main pipe lines from W est lexas—  
arc merely typical of the length to which 
Lo n e  S t a r  Gas C om pany goes to insure con
tinuous gas service to dozens of communities 
dependent on its lines for natural gas.

"Bridging the gap"— yes, this may well be 
applied to L o n e  S t a r  G a s C o m p a n y ’s entire 
function of delivering natural gas from many 
gas fields to many distant communities. It 
embraces not only mile after mile of main pipe 
lines, but large compressor stations costing 
millions of d o lla rs , and a trained and experi
enced organization.

We want the gas consumers we serve— three- 
quarters of a million people— to know that 
while L o n e  S t a r  S e r v ic e  may be in the back
ground and seldom seen by our customers, 
w'c’re always on the Job, working to deliver 
to each community a constant supply ot gas—  
w inter and summer, in good weather and bad.

ao n
Gats C o m p l y

X  ^  j f

•• ■ n n u  mujm IM
WliU I Vi tUUftUil
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PA G E EIG H T

NEW BOOKS IN 
EASTLAND FREE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

an.

More Than .*1,000 Volumes 
Now On Shelves and 

Others Being Add
ed Steadily.

______ Iroughs.
If Eastland book lovers want the I Romance 

new, the snappy, the beet seller, 
the historical or the romantic in 
fiction, they will find it in the

fhe City of Fire, Hill.
Dcrcst Valley, Gregory.
.Judith of the Blue Luke Bauch

Gregory.
Beads of Doubt, Haine.
The Big Town Roundup, Kaine 
Bucky O’Conner, Ramc. 
Gunsight Pa**, Baine.
Lost Wagons, Coolidge.
Silver and Gold, Coolidge. . 
The Moon Maid, Burroughs.
The Bandit of Hill’s Bend, Bur-

free public library, now kept open tie. 
four afternoons each week, troni 
2 to 5:80 o’clock, in ’he community 
clubhouse, locaaed next door to the 
building* of the Prairie Oil com
pany, and acro.-s the street from 
the Baptist church.

Miss Cecelia Hau*. the librarian, 
is ready at all times to aid in the 
selection of books. Each month 
between 25 und 100 new volumes 
are added to the library. The nu
cleus of the library, about 40 vol
umes, was donated by the original 
study club, the Hawthorne, or
ganised in 1001. which, after K> 

ŵ -iS rcor(c«uiizc(i into tin1 
ThGrsday Afternoon Club, with 
the primary object of maintaining 
a public library which should 
a library worthy of the cause.
Mr?-. A. !(. John «»n was largely 
responsible for the founding ol the 
library and has given it s oady 
maintenance attention. I he libra
ry now contains more than d.OOO 
books and is growing each month. 
Following are the new books:

Red Rust. Cannon.
Iron ami Smoke, Sheila K. Smith
Anne Belinda, Wentwor h.
Anything but the Truth, "e l ls .
It is Better to Tell. Coyle.
The Green Murder Case, Van 

Dyne.
Move Over, Pcetits.
The American ( aravan I h"ii 

Stories), f ~ J .  Buckley.
The City of Fire, Hill.

! Miranda. Hill, *
Oit, Sinclair. i
Desert Trail, Coolidge. *
Rimruek Jones. Coolidge. j

’ The Man Without n Heart, Ayer- 1 
i The Phantom Lover, Ayers.

Miss Nobody From Now here. ■  
Jordan.

The Iiose Mr. I.inthwuite. Hetch-

of a Rouge. Ayer*.
The Phantom Lover, Oemler. 
Purple Heights, Christie.
The Secrets of Chimneys, Chris

Love’s Grea Mi take, Krumcr. 
Porto Bello Gobi. Smith. 
Southern Charm, Glenn. 
Ambition, Train.
Emerald Trails, Gregory. 
Chcvons, Mason.
Family Climbs. Montgomery.
The Story Girl, Montgomery. 
Ruinlrow Valley, Montgomery. 
Goldi n Roads. Montgomery. 
Sleeper o f the M oonlit Ranges, 

Marshall.
Shonw Shoe Trail, Marshall, 
laist Trail, Grey.
Volga Boatman, Bervoviff*. 
Shadow of the Silver Tip, Baz- 

ter.
rhe Rover Boys on Sun ct Trail, 

he 1 Winfield.
sc. I The Rover Boy* Winning a For

tune. Winfield.
l i ft End Edwards, Winfield. 
Right Guard Grant, Barbour. 
Right Tackle Todd, Barbour. 

Light Half Collins, Barbour.
Polly & Eleanor, Roy.
Polly In New York. Roy.

Polly and Her Friends A br ad, 
Rov.

HBu*inos* Venture, Roy. 
Polly’s South rn ( ruise, Roy. 
The Outdoor Girl* at Rainbow 

l ake, Hope.
The Outdoor Girl* at the llost- 

t s’s House, H pr.

King Charles Riders, Manning.
Ronicky Boone, Manning.
Ronicky Donne** Treasure, by 

I Manning.
The Portrait Invisible, Gollowib
The Mysterious Affair at 

Styles, Christie
Behind that Curtain. Biggcrs.
Find the Clock, Keeler,
Shadows, Scott.
Daisy and Daphne, Maculay.
A Daughter of the Land, Por

ter.
A Man Who Knew (oolidge, 

Lewis.
D’Arlday Mystery, Freeman.
Limpin Man, Giierson.

» Money to Burn, Kyne.
The Good Bad Girl, Van Do ser
Tomorrow About lh i*  lime, 

Hill.
Jewel, Burnham.
Jewel’s Story' Book, Burnham.
An Artist In the Family, Mila.
Adventures of Jimmy Dale, 

Prckard.
Jimmy Dale of the Phantom 

Clue, Packard.
Further Adventures of Jimmy 

I ale, Packard.
Fathoms Deep, Payne.
Kim, Kipling
Boy Scouts In the Philippines, 

l.’nlphson,
B<>y Scouts In the Hudson Bay, 

Ralphson.
Boys Scouts Electricians, Ralph

s< ri.
Boy Scouts In Belgium, Kalph-

H<<V Scouts On Tije Plains, 
Ralphson.

Boy Scouts On Southern Wa
ter., Ralphson,

Bonanza, Raine.

IP

Th,- Plains of Abraham, Cur-
v.nod.

The Following of till* Star,
I ai'elas

Tin- Golden Bees , Henderson.
Th* Tar-Paper Palate, Hen-

(ierson.
April and Sally June, Larri-

The
c. H<

Outdoor
[»pe.

Girl* in the Sad- Th,. Long. Long Trail, Baxter. 
Crusade. Baxter.

The Outdoor Girlsi Around the Judy’s Man, Byrner.
'nip F'ire. H< pe. The Outline of Knowledge in
The Outdoor GirIn At Bluff 10 Volumes, Berger.

GirlsThe Outdoor 
»dge, Hope.
Two Little Women,

Two Little Women and Treasure 
H use. Wells.

at Outdoor 

Wells.

cr.
Secret of the Barbican. Flctchc 
Poppy. S ocklcy.
leath er Pushers, W’twer.
The Affairs of the Cedar, Thay

er.

The Bobsy Twinsi at Snow
Ledge, Hope.

The Bobsey Twin* at Meadow
Brook, H

The Bobsey Twin?i at Home,
Ho m .

Th, Bobsey Twins on Blueber-

Deep in the H« .Men,
lcr.

iehouse.
X-k*.
I Cross,

War Fn

Seaward’s Folly, Marshal 
Snov Shoe Trail, Marsha 
Leap Year Girl, Ru. k.
Lucky In Love. Ruck.
Golf Without Tears, "m l 
Hungry Hearts. Verier 
Ruth Fielding in the R 

Emerson.
Ruth Fielding a

'
Ruth Fielding Homeward Bound 

Emerson.
Ruth Fielding Down in Ihxa 

Enters on.
Tom Swift Around the World 

.Vwb-ton.
'Crooked, Foster.
A Divine Lady, Barrington.
No More Pai uli r. Ford 
thresholds, Baldwin.
A Lost Lady, Gather.
!.ovp, Elizabeth.
The Girls. Ferber.
Fanny Herself, Ferber.
Gerald Cranston's Lady. I rank-

! ry Is 
’ The 

| I'lue 
The

uid.
Bol

Hope, 
ley Twin- 

Sea. Hope. 
Spell of the

on the 

Yuk n,

Deep

Other V«
The Magic of 
Mother India,

, A Son of M

Hope.
()z, Baum. 
Mayo.

other India

and

A i

Karri
ions, 
the

Harris
Ledge

swe-ra, Mukerji.
Selected Oratioi 
Inspiring R’-eit 
Light Along 

Payne,
Westing Diana. Neff.
Littlp Men, Alrntt.
Cry ir the Wilderne*-, Waller. 
Shadow on the Glass, Dutton. 
The Crime in the Crypt, Wells. 
Sergeant Eddie, Nason.
Nevada, Grey.
The Deluge, Wright.
The Hotel, Bower.
The Scalp Iyvk. C ol 
Blue Hand. Coolidge.
Numpost, Coolidge.
Beauty and the Beast 
Last Frontier. Cooper.

White Desert, Cooper.

dgc.

Norris.

We Welcome I he Opening of I lie

CONNELLEE HOTEL

and congratulate >1*.  Jesse Jones and associates

ITKT SALES COMPANY
TKLEIMIONK 605
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(.R EEC E
In -pite f the rnnsidt ruble 

pr, perty damage sustained in the 
\'<init\ of Corinth, a-, a result 
of the recent earthquakes, re*
I < rts indicate thut the vineyards 
have- not suffered, and that the 
currant crop and. currant export* 
vill be only slightly affected. To 
alleviate the conditions of the 
cultivators who have lost their 
c th> r property, the National Bank 
bus decided to grant 1 ans to 
them on favorably terms for the 
impose of carrying on cultivation 
of the vineyards. The earthquake 
disaster has temporarily over- 

hndowed the floods of the Stron- 
n a Valley, which have proved 
more serious than at first rc- 
I ort <1. It i* estimated that an 
mca f 10,000 stremmata (about 
2,.V'0 aeics) has been inundated, 
causing ,-onsidc! able injury to the 
cereal and tobacco crops. Tobac
co and , urrant* ennstitut enp- 
proximat* Iv 70 per cent of the 
vr.Iue of total exports.

■— ■O'-"
Nonbreakahle.

I'liablr gramophone records 
hav, liccn invented. The tr  ublr 

-ays the Humor st, that they 
an playable, too.

" h a t  a Language.
‘'Why is our train so la te?”
“ " e l l ,” said the conductor, “the 

t nin in front is behind.’’

North Carolina Has 
Great Road System

time nrd that the income wu» »o I it to the utate system. About 
much larger thun had been an- j 1.100 milca of the 1.400 ni'les had
t ’cipated, due to the unexpected1 been taken over last year by the 
increase in the number of auto- commission and the remainder is

t. be added in due time, which

Editor’s Note—-This is the sec
ond of a series of articles pre
pared by the Highway Club of 
Texas on th • financing of state 
highways. The first article deall j _ _  
with a general survey of the 
highway situation in Ttxas and j §g 
offered s mt- suggestions for the i 
solution of the state’s highway j 
problems. Thi article deals with 
th,. financing of the highway sys-1 
'em In North Carolina.)

! mobiles, that the General Assem- 
Ii»ly of the state provided that 
th<- Highway Commission should 
in its discretion tuke over an ad
ditional 20 per cent f the high-

Mi. Page declares will permit of 
the further rounding out of the 
state system and extending it so 
i» will be of further service to

North Carolina, which is gen
erally recognized as having by
far the best highway systrm in 
the South and one of the best in 
the entire country, has a system 
embracing 7,700 miles of which 
cue half lias lc rn hard-surfaced 
j.nd the remainder improved ac
cording to other modern methods. 
According to a letter from Frank 
Page, chairman of the North Car
olina Highway Commission writ
ten to the Highway Club of 
Tcxqs, this system has cost the 
state approximately $140,000,000 
and has not impos'd and will not 
impose any bind n whatever upon 
property wners. This burden has 
been lifted from the property 
owners through a bond issue 
which is he:ng carried by tin- 
state gasoline tax.

“With th exception of th 
amount received from Federal aid, 
local contributions and the sur
plus derived from ordinary in
come,” says Mr. Page, “the sys
tem ha* been bu ll through fund 
i htuined by bond issues, the in
terest and principal of which i 
being paid by u-or.  ̂ of motor \c- 
liiclcs on the highways.”

He declares that receipts from 
the North ( ambna gasoline tax 
and motor vehicle licens? nre suf
ficient to pay the cost of admin
istration of the highway system, 
interest on all outstanding high
way h nds issued at d authorized, 
sinking funds and serial pay
ments for retiring the principal 
of all bond issues within a period 
of 25 years from date, full nian- 
tc ranee of the entile highway 
system according to the most im
proved standards and to produce 
a surplus for additional construc
tion of ab ut $5,000,0(H) annual
ly.

The statement continues that 
the North Carolina highway pro
gram was inaugurated six year 
ago and s:ncc that time there has 
been an increase of ;*00 pt r cent 
in the number of automobiles op
erated in the state. He states also 
that this inerea.'O has of course 
much more than doubled the in
come fr in the auto and gus tax 
and is taking care of the interest 
and principal of th bonds issued, 
the maintenance of the system 
at the same time, provided ap
proximately $1,500,000 last year 
f< r new road construction. This 
amount is constantly increasing.

The North Carolina commis- 
'i..ncr states further thut last 
ytar the bond plan had pr>vid so 
entirely satisfactory up to that

wav mileag in the state und add the citizens in the remoter see-

WE RAE GLAD TO

Welcome

tions <f the statu.
North Carolina looks particu

larly to the maintenance of its 
toads. Cjiioling Mr, Page further!

"B y legislative amendment it is 
duerted that it should be a part 
of the contract in the salt* of 
evi ry bond issued that highway 
revenues should never be used 
r<-r construct! n purposes until, 
a f t ;r  setting aside- a sum suffi
cient to maintain the roads of the

suing year  ^

| able condition.”
“We re a lis e  in jj 

I that the maintenance
|i,: of cven great,,
I than the con tructu 
highway*. It ig ir *
-date and it is ai^ 
the holders of th*

I bonds.”

T i l l )  n r n i r r i n iTHE RE

Connellee
Hotel

Am! lake great pleasure in con
gratulating

MR. JESSE JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

Upon the completion of this 
Reautiful Hotel

Tate ’s

WE WISH TO

Congratulate

Our New 
Neighbo

JESSE II. JONES 
AND ASSOCIATES

On The Completion Of The

Connellee

r

9 V

Higgenbotham 
Bartlet Lumbe 

Company

CONGRATULATIONS
-TO-

MII. JESSE JONES. JOHN JONES AND ASSOCIATES UI’ON THE

Connellee Hotel
(The Finest In The West)

BUICK
THE BETTER AUTOMOBILE

Kill Russell

KASTLAM) SIVALLS MOTOR CO.
Ranger

Authorized Ru ick)Dealers 
Kast land Cisco
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OF FASTLAND COUNTY.
HEY HAVE PROGRESSED.
OF THE LEADING LAWYERS

jlltcit-st Ot

ang

[JUNE COLEIE,
:t Cl«rk.

*he other great 
fastland county ha* 

the atatus of our 
wise kept abreast 
■ nd it i* a generally 
t today Eastland 

litigation and 
its size with re

gion than any oth*
,xas. The great in- 
tion, which began 

necessitated the 
district courts, two 
ami in 1925 |hc 
of Civil Appeals.

8 Eastland county 
42nd Judicial dis- 

uprised the follow - 
Taylor, Callahan, 

rkelford and East- 
| had only two terms 
Jually, each of the 

for a six months 
lhaps required two 

to dispose of the 
each term. The 

were having their 
leously and at times 
\er having tried a 
jnd county, would 
jury &as dcliberat- 

his court in another 
district. After the 
ed its verdict he, of 

fbe compelled to re 
nd and receive the 
charge the jury. In 
U* judge threatened 
u-y with him to an- 
■d even over the en- 
the did not reach a 

[time he had to leave.
>trict Created 
Burkett as the las'.
?r the 42nd district 

88th district was 
18. Judge Burkett 
! judge of the 88th 

had been created 
county. Litigation 

jeitse so rapidly, and 
the importance at- 

fuits, Judge Burkett 
jdge in 1919 to enter 
j>f law. Judge Bur- 
outstanding judge and 
[bench handed down 

pertaining to the oil 
(experience ami cap**
'Bit him one .of the 

l-U in West Texas, 
c E. A. Hjll was an- 

jvernor Hobby to fill 
term of Judge Bur- 

;ount of the ever in- 
auon the legislature 
l-t  judicial district in 
jge tieorge L. l>aven* 
tainted ^be judge*
8th and 9 l*t  courts 
to have concurrent 

r Eastland county 
of two terms of six 

turn the county now 
| terms of court an
il ourt has a new' term 
jonths, the 88th con- 
( first Monday in Jaii- 

the ffrst Monday in 
le month. The 91st 
the first Monday in 

I o nthe first Momiay 
(nate month.

Hill and Judge Dev- 
Jar.d county had the 

having two of the 
in Texas. Coming 

dth lawyers from all 
and other states as 

vere frequent ex pres- 
made regarding the 

ipable judges we had. 
tfet courts were given 
\ver civil and ciTirqnal 
er to expedite the 
eds of civil and crim 
ere being filed each 

icounty attorney was 
H»ral purisdiction pre- 
by the district nttor- 
old 42nd district and 

the duties of county
i rA

»rd* of Office
comparison, and in V  
the spontaneous in- 

(i gat ion in the district A  
giving the following | 1 

losed by the records ♦T1st, 1919, there had A  
of 4901 civil and 3180 A  

filed for all time, 
ear 1919 there were 

ivil and 450 criminal 
n 1920 there 

8) civil and 400 crlm- 
ilod. In 1921 it seems 

broke loose as the 
in that year returned 
45 indictments. Thai 
d average over 100 a 
it can be seen that, 
have to be above an 
cases tried every day 
ith the cwiminal mat- 
nd there were about 

e i  being filed every 
ourse, the litigation 
oni has declined to 
»ut some idea may b« 

the enormity of it 
« filed over 1800 civil 
imately 900 criminal 
ny administration b**- 
lst, 1925. Thus, as a 
i it shows that since 
when only 4904 civij 

ninal cases had been

little more than nine years.
Due to the large umount of liti

gation, the importance of the 
cases, and the number of appeal* 
taken from this county and 
throughout the oil belt, there was 
created in the spring of 1925 the 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals. 
It was located in Eastland, over 
a vigorous fight by Abilene, Wich
ita Kails and other towns, because 
it was shown that a goodly number 
of cpscs were then on appeal from 
Eastland and more cases were be
ing appealed from this county than 
several of the other counties in 
th< district combined. Previous to 
the establishment of this court, 
litigants were compelled to uppcul 
their eases to Kort Worth and in 
many instances their cases ware 
by that court transferred to El 
Paso on account of the congestion 
there. This required an enormous 
additional expense in getting pea 
pie’s rights adjudicated. The trav. 
tiling expenses and time lost in 
going and returning cost the liti
gants a considerable sum in every 
case.

Stories of the Bar
There is always the serious and 

the jovial side of nearly every law 
suit. I recall several incidents 
that appeared to me to be amus
ing. Several years ago a case was 
in progress in the 91st court. A 
short recess was taken and a law 
book agent approached one of the 
attorneys and inquired if he did 
not desire to purchase a new .set 
o ftext books. The attorney, who 
has the reputation of being quick
witted, promptly retorted that he 
was not interested in the Uw 
books but was not sen d ing  hi* 
money for witnesses.

tignting, for the best 
the parties.

Attorneys At Bar.
Iu dealing with the courts and 

attorneys of the bar, I think it 
fitting to refer to the several'pio
neers luf the local county bar and 
in a feeble way pay tribute to 
their abilities, characteristics and 
personalities. 1 wish to refer to 
those who have “blazed the trail 
so to speak, and in mentioning 
their names l do so with a deep ap 
predation*of the tact that I have 
been in a position to serve anil 
know them well for the past four 
years. There are many capable 
attorneys in our county and 1 
mention some of the old, timeis 
only because space will not permit 
mentioning those who huve moved 
in our midst since the boom and 
tile younger members of the bar, 
whom I consider us cupable us 
there are in the state.

Senator H. P. Brelsford is rec
ognized throughout the country as 
un outstanding lawyer and orator 
non-pareil. His voice is as melo
dious as the sound of music, but 
may be as the territic thunder 
that portends an approaching 
storm. His logic, powerful and 
moving, is matched by his infinite 
gift of speech. He has the dual 
genius of mind and tongue, though, 
and expression—the unusual ‘com
bination which makes his spoken 
discourse rise to a lofty plane— 
and as an orator he is probobly the 
superior of any of his contem
poraries. /

Judge J .  J .  Butts of Cisco, as 
a lawyer, is great in the science, 
and is a master of human nature. 
But greater than these is his ab
solute submission to the great un- 
writto system of law* that gov
ern the lawyer—the ethics of his 
noble profession. He is a true 
friend indeed.

Honorable Earl Conner is rec
ognized as one of the great civil 
lawyers of Texas. His extensive 
practice < btuins in all the courts, 
from that of justice of ihe peace, 
"along the lines of* least resist
ance”—to use one of his own ex-

A Delightful Residence
■ " PAGE THREE
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Dining the panic of 1922, it is 
reported, one of the judges lined . ® ®
u certain lawyer fifty  dollars fou ( P'cssmns to thn <>f u* ig n > 
contempt of court. In the bill nbunal in the ,and* He is equally
which the lawlcr sent t<* his client -------------------------------- ——  ■
w * included in the following item: — — — ^ —_  
"To my contempt foi the court.
$50.” The client, having lost th- 
case, evidently felt the same con
tempt for the court and paid the 
bill promptly.

A witness was examined in a 
case before the court and the judge 
required him to repeat the PRE
CISE words spoken. The witness 
hesitated until he rivcTed the at 
tention of the entire courtroom 
upon him, then, fixing his eyes 
earnestly on the judge, began:

“May it pleas yer honr,” he s.»id,
“you lie a8<i aieal, mil "get your 
living by stealing.”

The face of the judge reddened, 
and he immediately said: “Turn
to the jury, sir.”

Perhaps the trials of divorce 
cases and contests over the custody 
of children arc the most pathetic* 
that are ti icd in the- courts. Wheth
er the child or children shall g<* 
to the mother or to the father is 
a serious question confronting the 
court very often. In nearly every 
divorce case the custody of thn 
children is the biggest problem, as 
both ihe plaintiff und defendan*. 
usually testify thut he or she ! 
should have their control and innn- 
ogement and that the opposite | 
party «rnf’t to properly take care j 
of them. In such casts the judge I 
frequently, takes the tase under 
advisement and does private invea-

♦> ♦> *  *  *  ♦>

t  i

Home of Mr«. T. J  Duncan

export in the trial of a big damage 
suit us in the trial of an abstruse 
land suit, .lodge Conner under
stands the law as ti science, is a 
sale counselor, and a superb gener
al in the management of a case 
cn trial.

Honorable Burnette W. W. Pat
terson of Cisco is a scholarly law
yer and his career is marked with 
lolify attainments. His mind is 
laden with the spoils of literature, | 
not as trphies for mere ornament | 
or display, but as part of the fac
ulties that nourish and vitalize his 
wonderful brain. He has clothed 
himself in lhat refined garment 
which is felt rather than seen, that 
denotes the true gentleman born.

Dean of Lawyers
Judge I). K. Scott of Cisco is 

perhaps the dean of lawyers in 
Kart land yiunty. He is a rare 
man— a character sledom lound 
outside the pagc3 of book*. The 
principles he professes are the 
principles he practices, lie is kind, i 
human, brilliant ami simple, and i 
his name will linger long on the |

lips of men in a striving world 
when the mediocre arc forgotten 
and the self-seeking go down to 
unremembered dust.

Judge J . R. Stubblefield com
bines in excellence the method and 
energy of the new with the Ion e,

the grace and the finish 
old. He is always a seeker 
truth and his mind is alwa 
to conviction. He conceive 
own reason as the noblest i? 
of its indpendence a- th

(Continued on Pag-

\1K. JESSE JONES, 
MR. JOHN JONES, 
AND ASSOCIATES:

YVt* Congratulate You On Your

highest

C O M P L I M E N T S
To The

(ONNELLEE HOTEL 

Theodore Ferguson
( l a m i  ii ;d r r n u c  accountant

L u stlu m l. Texan
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X Z*£ One new enterprise welcomes another $
____ «:•

To :Greetings
THE

CO N N ELLEE
HOTEL

HINDERLITER TOOL CO.
of Tulsa, Okla.

Manufacturers of, qnd Specialists in Drilling and Fishing Tools 
Announce the opening of a branch store on East Commerce street, with 

a complete stock of tools, and the wire lines manufactured by

E. H. EDWARD CO.
CLYDE DUVAL, Mgr.

£

X
i t  m

E. A. TAYLOR* Ass t.
Eastland

j«w appear* on file 
* civil and <*815 crim-

6 criminal cases

»-Z
"I | XI. .

GREETINGS TO THE 

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Eastland Transfer & Storage 
. Coni|tany

S. S. Itrawner, Drop- 
MOVING A SPECIALTY

I’honc ISO and .’17!) Last land

N E 'W

Connellee
Hotel

THE BEST AND MOST UP- 
TO-THE MINUTE HOTEL 
IN THE BEST TOWN IN 

EASTLAND COUNTY

C o n n e l l e  e 
T h e a t r e

♦i*

We Extend Our Heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS
-  TO -

Mr. Jesse Jones Mr. John Jones 
and Associates

Upon the Completion and Opening of the Magnificent

Co
H

Storage

Second To None In The State ol Texas

A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
Washing Greasing Gas Oil Accessories

EA S TLA N D  M OTOR CO.
East land

G. W- REIN EM AN, Proprietor Texas
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(Continued on Page 8i 
earthly possession. and “he looks 
w"th eyes as undazzicH as those
of the eagle in the face of the 
•^w ing sun. into the very nature 
am! essential elements of th in g s ' 
When Judge Stubblefield appears 
ii£ the courts there is always an ox- 
eeptioal interest manifested by a 
crowded courtroom to hear his ad- 
irc'-s. As a citizen he is pa’riotic, 
liberal,’ progressive and unselfish.

.Judge O. C. Funderburk is a man 
hefil in high esteem by his friends 
upb acquaintances, lie 7s an out
standing lawyer and judge. I 
speak of his as a neighbor, too. 
and pride myself in the fact that 
he is my triend. His mind is 
methodic, logical, iniagirva'ive and 
Original, and as a jurist his capa
bilities are unsurpassed.

'Honorable J .  L. Allord, of Rising 
♦Star. is an outstanding lawyer in 
Hie county and has been associated 
iji a number of the larger cases 
ti*:»d in our courts. Judge Alford 
fta> a large clientele and to know 
hm. is to respect his juiigment, and 
h|s friends are numbered only by I 
hts acquaintances.
. Former District Clerk

J iu lg e  R. B. Truly was district I 
Arrk ba k in the eighties. He is 
rtnW of the oldest members of the
l*i* but in bt>dv is syimmetrical
v«l! presentpd, and pmuJ
cve r alert. He is yet act ive
b m  V.cpt abi'east w ith thi? tin
.Tu<fg' ■ Truly’!A early i■quip irlent
•*K**rience in the details a nd ti

points of law while he w a-

tn hir 
tile y 
•*fud 
m a n«

•t clerk have lieen invaluable 
ii in the practice throughout 
*ars.
ge R. L. Ru>t. former judge, 
of the best known attorneys

.n tne county. He is popular with 
/ge members of the bar and in the

>f his profession his word 
bond. Judge Rust is pro-
p, public >/!>irited. and a 
iend. It is a pleasure, as

the district clerk’s office ami he 
always has u cheerful and sunny
disposition. While the years have 

i come and gone he has kept the old 
friendships and made new ones 
among the younger people of his 
acquaintance. It is always a 
pleasure to be in company with 
him as he manifests a great and 
sincere feeling for his friends.

Judge George I,. Davenport has 
been conti nous I y on the 91st bench 
since its establishment in 1920. He 
was formerly county attorney of 
Hast land county. If  we regard 
Judge Davenport’s conduct as a 
lawyer and judge, there would be 

[none who could truthfully say that 
he does not ia»ssess the essential 

I element* of his high calling- When 
a man’s life is valued by his con- 

! temporaries, they who are close 
enough to perceive the wrinkles in 
Mis face and paint him asa <. rotn- 
well commanded the artist, then 
indeed is he safe in the memory 
of his generation, and Judge Da
venport has so exemplified him
self to be esteemed and respected 
by every lawyer who has appeared 
in his court. Judge Pavenpor . 
like Judge Been, has three grea'. ; 
virtues; hi* courage, his sincerity 
and his courtesy, and they are pre
dominant.

Judge Elzo Been is serving his 
lirst term as judge of the feXth 
court. He was formerly district t 
clerk and county attorney of thi~ 
county and this experience h u  
gained for him equipment tha'^ 
greatly increases his capabilities. 
Judge Been is democratic in his 
view-, enjoys a great friendship, 
and. like Judge George I -  Daven
port. is kind, sympathetic, ami of 
great assistance anil help to the 
young ttorr.oy practicing in his 
court. When we regard the career j 
of Judge Been as a man ami of- I 
final, v ho would have the temerity | 
to assert that unpretemiing virtue j 
is out of fa-hion or that iM  
of life is an outwuin ere 
is row seeking a second tel 
out opposition.

Is II A Jiil) Or
Position Sought?

Charming’ Residence

inten-

“How mai y of you expect po
sitions after you gradual'. ? ’ was 

j the question put by a prominent 
banker to senior commercial stu- 

I dents in a Salt Lake City High 
j School. Nearly all .raised their 
lands. Then the speaker added: 
“Now, let’s see the hands of those 
who expect a job.”

Only one signified tin 
tion!

Obviously there is a 
eiiCg between a position 
job. The former you ace 
latter you hunt. The one perr
white collars, the other calls 
sleeves rolled up. There i.- > 
erally an office with one 
perhaps a rose on the typj 
d isk; there is woik any old p 
with the other—aid j .erhap? 
truce of perspiration. Perhap 
position is more permanent: 
jib , at best, is only temporal 

stepping-stone perhaps.
But t>» go back to the st 

Only one was inteiested r 
job. "You come and see me - 
you graduate.” was the bank 
only comment.

If there is any moral in t 
n> doubt it will be appar ut 
ir,*1 tens of thousands of enth 
a t i • young folks w ho are a* 
to fir ish Befool, and are woi i 
ing what th? world has to of 
-  Christian Science Monitor.
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Home of Homer Brelsford, Jr.

New Civilization 
Now Being Evolved
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SAN FRANCISCO. June 14.
Ambulances of the air have start
ed service between Kern county 
and th.s city, a distance of ap
proximately 900 miles.

I’ati' nt.< carried by the airplanes 
so far have been victims of tuber
culosis who have not been able to 
make the long trip by train or au
tomobile.

ing up a cul 
any culture 

evtr appeared before. It 
founded on u new basis: the 
noval from the of ei
man of every material disc in 
that science or machinery 
ci r.quer.

Of course, we haven’t conquer
ed it yet. There arc still slums 
ir. our big cities; there are still 
the soft coal fields, for instance, 
where thousands of men and 
vom.n are fighting dire want. 
But we have gone far. The av
erage laboring man in America 
has more luxur cs than the rich 
mar. had a generation ago.

We don’t often comprehend 
vhat a revolution this has in
volved. Did you ever realize that* 
until very recently it was taken 
for grunted, by everyone, that the 
great bulk of the population of 

ven the most prosperous country f 
a ways would be very poor? Did 
> u ever realize that everyone 
not long ago assumed that it was 
impossible to form a society in 
which the huge majority of in- 
lubitants would not be forever 
submerged in poverty?

We have gottpn away from ■ 
that. Without exa.tly meaning to 
»e have .-el up our society ion a 
new ba.-is. We have decided that 
piosperify can extend to all. We 
take it for grant d that carpen
ter! and masons who are bu’ld-

ii ga house .-hull drive to work in 
their own automobiles— automo
biles that are often more expen
sive than the car of the man 
whose bust* they are building. 
We take it for gn  nted ‘ that a 
factory hand may buy a radio, 
dick his wife in stylish clothes, 
and send his boy to college if he 
hies fit.

And uil of this means that we 
are erectiig  an entirely new civ
ilization.-— Palm Beach Post.

BEDFORD NEWS
The regular showers of the past 

month have put crops and gar
dens in splendid condition.

The ice cream supper Saturday 
night was not attended by so large

crowd as was anticipated, but ev
eryone present enjoyed the get 
together community affair. J .  G. 
Carter, candidate lor coun*y 
school superintendent wus pres
ent, meeting old friends and mak
ing new ones.

Homer Smith ha- gone to Ama
rillo to assist in the singing of a 
series of meetings b.*ing con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Kllis.

Cart Daniel says he has some 
spring oats which are making 40 
bushels an ucre.

Walter We.-t vi-itetl his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Matthews the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spruill were 
dinner guests Sunday in Cisco of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeter.

TO THE NEW

Mi'll
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Built of Native Stone

H om e o f  K ^iki « V * *
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( ONNELLEE. HOTEL • Eajtland Texas

THE FIRST STATE HANK 

Of Carbon

John J-Jones $ Associates • OvKUtf
• Her* i on Dvxai •

Vyai i C HephJcIv ■ Inc * Ai&wtxct
■ FoqjrVAm.nt Da k$  • 'UK

CONGRA TULA TES
Our compliments to Mr. Jesse Jones, Mr. John  

Jones and associates, on the opening of the

, , , !E Connellee Hotel
I Connellee Hotel We believe this splendid new hotel will he a  for 

ward step in the progress and development
of Eastland

AT EASTLAND
C o n n er &  M cR ae

ATTORNEY’S at LAW

CONNELLEI

HOTEL
ALSO TO

MR JESSE JONES

AND ASSOCIATE:

Kimbre
h a r d w a r e  r m i m v

We

W ELCOM!
The

OPENING
OF THE MAGNIFICENT

C O N N E L L E I 
H O T E L

And Take Great Pleasure Ii
Congratulatini

MR. JESSE JONES 
MR. JOHN JONES 
ANII ASSOCIATES

And Take Great Pleasure In 
1 pon the Completion of this 

Beautiful Hotel

The Shopping Center of Kastlai 
Eastland, Texas

N e m irs
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The New Connellee Hotel, Eastland, Texas

We Furnished

LIGHTING FIXTURES
For The

■ M > M M

[HE EITLD ERS of the Connellee selected us to furnish all of the 
lighting fixtures, for they realize the importance of proper and 
adequate lighting.

Observe the fixtures closely. Ydu will be impressed with their in
herent beauty, yet you will agree that they are designed to radiate the 
maximum of light with a minimum if  electric power consumption.

The same service is available for your lighting problem, no matter 
low large oi* how small it may be.

T EXAS FLECTRIC COMPANY
IlllUIIIUutUlUfilUIUlfliftiUlllill


